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REDMOND O'CONNOR ; the remaining three, with their longrapiers, press- ceive O'Neil hiniself, seated at the head of a aise thank the noble Maguire," lie continued, tasting the content,. returned it ta Tyrrel, 'J

o n, T H E S E R E T P A S SAG E. ed him at all points. But they had met ltc sol- long table, which was covered with smoking bowing to the prince ; but1 Ihave registered a continuted:
dier of bis tme, and their blows were parried dishes, and surrounded by those men whose voiw in heaven ta avenge Ite itirder of my km- " If ever Ithe fate of war siouild lead ycui to

A PAGE OF InISH11 HISTORY. with the dexterity of an accomplished swords- names reflect glory on the history of their time. dred ; and it seeneth as if every step I took the Red Castle of ()'Connor, in Otfaly, you
- man. So intent werc the assassins on their ob- Here was Hugh Maguire, the brave Prince of towards Leinster would brmng nie inearer its au- .see on lte level ground, ta the right of Ilte mai

(Front the N. Y. Irish-Jlinerican.) ject, that they did not notice O'Connor until lie Fermîanagh ; Cornac and Aed O'Neil, the Ge- complishnent. entrance (if tle tiend Wingiell liath notern

CLIAPTER IV.--THE CONFEDERATES. was uponi then, and, shouting lis war cry, cut neral's brothers; MacMalion, of Monaghan "T respect yourmrephed Maguire, that likewise) as pretly a tit.yard as any:a

Tat evening, about an heur hefore sunset, down tio of lhem wih as many blows. The MacDonald, of the Glens ; the valiant Tyrrell, " and wtli nat urge you further. Wcre it net Leinster can boast. 'Tras lre, ere I c'i
a e n au allier turned to dly, but ere. le had adranced a of Fertulla i and a host of alhers. Ail eyes Lita? ie will have soie blows with this fellow, bear a lance heavier tian a stout illv vd,

O'Connor and bis trusty îcowier approachen 'te'Caonnsor a sisi triver folower apparoed estep, the sword of Neil ias buried in hiis were bent on the stranger, as O'Neil rose to Iurroughl, by my fiith, I would even go nyseif, that [ earned those iessns wich have ·
bhedanks cf asmal. rivergus whic lr the back. . meet bin, and introduced lhun te Ite company.- and liandle the usurper as ie deserveth." me br-avely iite. My ftlher, hvilo e rd

boindary of Tyrone. Fergus ivas nooner t It wras at this moment thtat Fergus, iaving The Prince hadl related the adventure of the " Now, J 1ami niglhtiy lieased you lamc insse sOti ' hime utder Diue Charles, of' Buî'r«mayiv
iel ts cnd raesanger. i ohads aered lad tied the pack mule te a tree, came galloping up, evemag, and ail pressed for'warlto offer their Lim, said O'Neil, smilig. J Ièar Sir ed- wivas mty pîreceptor ; andi eve now I tink

the 'e iîofîuSatrîaannx dliOitaiili affr;eriad siiî-ir",--"'f-rn
then ad ordinhand, but too late totakepart in the gratitudeIo uthe muaw h i hLad saved the lfe of mond iwould lie spoilt, iriv ie e tfallo yOu atd on hisail 4er chargeraiî,lt

giveit place tea aîîeatiy triîntuted buff cou?. and sediiiad u e aet aept? nlt egivn lae o naty rume bffcot ndstruggl-e. Iheir adored chief. O'Connor, as a mnark of dis- youtr reckless hior-semien." a an fr a kneeic, chiarginigagith
poihed curaes, and his cap af deer-skin iras re- "trigh be ta knowl the name of the gal- tinction, was seated at the leaders rig t hand, A grimesmile ras the o y reply(romn ahe warrior. Ah: 1mle he ho ilv. tat har -

piaced y a le-croîvned Spanisli lia?. and plaine. ' b b1 m vie i ras a i eastag: iZDv utcttrrat 1i
placled by a brdie a nish at and plume laiit Kngit, te w'hom I amin iîdebted for this and when King Philip's letter hal been read, and lark-visa<'ed chief ; andwn the iroops had al! be a strangerrif:L n ri

caered by stebreatut pffak mLe waieh tinely succor ?" asked the O Neil, taking off is listened to wnith deepes? attention, the supper passe, tey folloed theto t lcalip. LIte day w ie; iC sial tak iown is bonm-
part cfhis armer. The1 ecnth heir telm'et. proceeded amid the most delicious niusir from The remainder of ithe day iwas spent tiprepa- Ithe gtbbr, and hoist Ithe assasîln lu their ,î

pated of iesar Te Kha t imsef las iFergus O'Connor, my lord, is lutt achappy the aged bard of O'Neil, we sat behind his rations for the march; and wihen ghtli set in, i lave toit! ye my school and ny preceptr.
m to render this trifling service ta one for whomhn lie master's chair. O'Connor betook himself lu his tent, irlcre lie hopte you vill still helteve i cite aof* ai;

so gallantly at the tournament, and was dressed would give his best blood ;" replied the Knight, Having done justice ta the viands, they were cnioyed the first refreshing sleep lhad lad since cildrin."
simitar teis folower, only that lis clothes dere bwin removed by lte pages n waiting, and teir place leavng Spain. b l prceptor - w, f r p

ofei b r atrlay and moe ric hembriered.o " Thou ort, then, of the O'Connors Faly ?" supplied ivith dasks of wine, aid rici and mas- It ias broad daylight when Fergas aroused ltru an,we-ed Tyrrel; "and I hape the d.
sTner rdisace, ang the bankb oeth rierpf "I am, my lord." sively wrought cornas, or drinking Ihrns. hini fron his slumbers ; and, springiig te his you sigi for ill soonî arrive, and that fliC d
soetanc aItedcinings , e ngrok imsp " And, if I mistake not, the sen of Shane O'- " My friends," said O'Neil, rising with his feet, ie exclaimed : Tyrrell nay have a iand ii your just a

tiently at the de mng sun,e h astruck into a sharp Connor, of Glendearg, who ath met ivith such horn elevatedIn his hand ; " pledge ail around "Fergus' !did I not tel] ou to rouse me with beo(0coninued)
cnterguand e saidat aiefotrd the trm.foui treatnent" the lhealth of our ally of Spain, and his gallant the dain ?"

Fergus, e said, as le entered the water, " The sane, my lord." knight, Sir Rednond O'Connor, who bath come "I iras loth tl disturb you," replied Fergus,
" keep n my wake, for I think this water is deep, Then, by my faith, I am right happy t sec ta takee part in our rightfu strugglc fot religion "'till the last moment. Tie catte are aready . A LL.
il runs sa snoall."aM00.I.;fV i-LA

There as, sm oot erh tIlehne.d ai thc cati- tiee," cried hlie Prince, embracing hum; " and and our Fatheriand." at the loore, and T1liave breakfast lere in wait- wnn u Al a1:UE r irrtt.! r-mATThere was, howver, ittle ned-of theicau-et .rge tsuo(rofcolir : ernom n.a
tion; the snoothness of the water was ,merely be assured thatHugh O'Neil will n ferget this The toast was pledged with a hearty good g; (rotm t/tr Dutlin (caIhlic Tricraph.)
owing to te gravelybed cer wichioi j. flored. y es vrk. l'Il warrant thou art coue to wrest îrili, and O'Connor returned thanks with a me.. Toen hand me a morsel cf taI brad and w one reads the entire history or' i--

n a tew moments they iwere on te opposite thy fair castle fron the usurper?" dest drndence, hich gained iu still more the a drauglht of wine. That ivili Jo. Noi do Ite A tisttiapEun;îiv, froraîle crie riod te th
bk and slowly ascendîng a narrow bridle path, " It is, indeed, for that I came, my lord. The sympathy and esteem of his nei companions.- points of this doublet while J arn eating." isent Unie, i en.'ores a continouts ndl Ier

.a.n, 
eskeleton of my sire langing at bis oirn gate, is The wine passed freeiy round, and good fellow- Fergus proceeded to tie the nuniberless poitnts, pimlan elinfC.-reign 

il( trno suht y

lined on eit de wit cmps urze buses no small motive for revenge." shil reigned supreme. The aged bard caught or riblions, wich cinected te ehose iithI lt net been pratised or reali
which iwound tn a serpentine course toivard the .bn Euroe. immediately acier the ruli of
height above. Ttis they son reached; and Noir, thatis spoken as becometh oneof thy up the imspiration, and his fingers swept the doulet ; and iwhei this iras conpleted, bis fos- noutn Eimpire, ands c-nirly ra3thesixth ren .
when they did so, a scene presented itself which race and lineage ; and what aid I can give, iatt strings t sounds of wild pleasure and delight.- ter-brother, tying on bis binet, exclained : icleus i this greit kinedom ias net tlLt1 1

omelled theun ta drawr bride in adnmiraticn. been aiready purchased. But, I pray thlee, drop It was not tdi the moon ias careering high above "Noir, Fergus, in the naine of God at]nd our a-tn Iish cotntry. IL iras called Avaria lt-ni

The country, as far as thc eye culd reach; this title of 4lord ' which I lave cast behind the camp, and shedding a flood of mellow light Lady, for Erin and vengeance !" . Avars barbarois trbe, whiicl then hwti , aap'-,. -.

as n expanse of the deepest green ; rivaing with my English alegiance. Do thou, good over white tent and mailed sentinel ; that .the Sa saying, and laying a band on lis steed's aoi tuaitj?. wais n m tti let eùtil cntur'i

ven the rich lands ai sunny Spain. H-ere and fellowî," he continued, turning te Fergus,"search young O'Connor sougbt his lodgings, dehigited shoulder, he vaulted into the saddle, and canter- large principality, tha it was called i-st. -

there a thicket of beautiful bolly or hazel met the bodies of those dogs, if Ilhou canst find any- ;with his reception by the gallant Confederates. ed to the front of the camp, iiiere the men iere domiain o le est: ow Austria. Sitce i
tie sight ad lent variety ta the landscap. thing that will «ive us an insight into their nanes, cuAPTER V.-TIIE EXPEDI'ON. already formed for Ile march, thIeir cout tenances Acrtriayhas been -knxing addions ti

- r thatofathebr e e"e wh g a douths e tite ane gm,
ivereralof tebnorFr ivie os ta ueemp mrît isttt t' nuit' a k[c gdon, îr' ieiir t .They weeîow in ltat Ty-otue iwhich had beerton ia.c Pi cîpoer. •i Tes? et morning, lro befoe tesnapeur- Sci--a of -u olswtcett e un im i at river a aieo, tha alitnr. a b:

iitherto guarded by the stout princes of the Ie Fergus sprang to do his bidding, and O'Neil, ed above the wester huilis, O'Connor again made ea ira , it nbs ere ous e nI he i i:-:ig i v, ilt tin-
-and, whuo for generations leld their patriniony turning again t the Knigrht, inquired lis way t uthe General's tent. A couple of Nei, ad as v 'eonnr ut 1i-ty" increast' it nir r-t a

tmviolate against the nvatder. The face of the " Hast heard any news froIn the Spanisht court, steeds, ready satddlel, were led up and down be- OjNeil theSlereire: san itSL: yea 11adtuwan3 o ui terr pd
country ias dotted thickly ivith peaceful cot- lately ? It would sceun as if King Philip iad fore the door n and entering, ie found O'Neil t i ape m sec ye return suecessful, S r e -re ir

- 'itnbi lihu'alis"mortel ; anid b>' neo utterns nîmnlrasit]>-. x-l f, n I Ls, i lits îJý-:ead e0!ttits linlire, w-lt cIlilii
tages, and the song of tlie iusbandnan could be forgotten is faitfl allies." -oue vith M auigre, lte commander of the ca- rno rî andi no me t ray. \ iour ca-t i nea nu i r t
hecard floatung on due gentae evening breeze, as ." far froin that," replied theknght, " Ieu-e vaIry. nter-s sout castle is yet tobeeregamed;a v son andintry lr

calmly as if at ariny of Saxon iarauders were Jis a 'essel now lying at Ballyslhannon, ivitlh war- I sec,' said O'Neii, your Spanisi sojouri ithe te lessing of Coi, as soeon as ie have di-- a ai -tdrei ntl n-six rth ai

net already at his door. To the left of the tra- like stores for thee and lthe Prince of Tyrconeli. 'liath not meadc a sggar of you Wt e iis Litopsed1 o? hi elow, lutrrough, yo h: have ai r-t'- : anld thit eait mon
velers, andi about a uile dwî tire sram, lay tie I lae a tls the lonor to be the bearer of a let- 'show y'oiu saine of our Iwdreowh yu s ils wuf s e you'rur."ete ;.

-bo tt m lr--Iiii hes'-a vr3'11 atIl o D r :!rîe'-ll li O-t;i1I rli i -al.

white walls of Io-tmore, ivicli ta O'Neilhad er froua is Cathlic Majsty, te the Prinîce of îaveîdo es it':atnd m t u i'a ni- lt tiahake )'Nei ; and tu t ti -a t "-? ai --

abadoned for lackof 0 lent garrisa it. But. Tyrneu" 1en,"replied O'Connor, il we uhomes aie spurs to is stetd, d
the object w'hich rivetted tie Knigh's attentionZ S sayig, lie tok from Leneath lls cnirass a sacked, ained themiiselves pur- nud like wolves, Can- wenrealready nu the marii. ly suni-e lthey rtLinnerous

remains yet o be noiced. Riglit opposite to packet, botund wlii silk, sealed i li ith e aruts af trot be aughi c e thn ili." t cr ed ii t -e, id terr îscedin ta

iviiere they stood, and not trie ta a our of Spaina Ithe Idies, and addressedt "1 ;The '" By S. Patrvic, thot sayest truly !" esclin- teeI baik eyoi. Ail iat day, It'ey' iarchieI a a w s

a mile distant, staod the white tents of Ilte Con-valiatiand migity Prince, HluIghu O'Nedi, gene- cd tlieIrv M uire " wnt Lteit puinices at-e wi nt seeig a ieiemy. lie pea'antry,hair- t:.-o-es, thc
1 0 1 ed la'wr-'Mti-rr 1 ttt"tirieiliticiî pincesSare , 1a,,al>siio f he Cahoil aai ofIrlaid & . utaw M r ecc:iua iiirteliigenrce orf UitŽ iaicli ai' t1lir ain i n i t'fi tii t'mpraietogt-tltif't I r t

federate arnmy, fi in nunbbr, it is trite, butyA rtiissimoi of lthe Cathir arm cf ircand, &t u ,'n a price seupo irhds, by a

filled writi stout hearts untited in one tpurupose-- Thcse, b-li the hand of our geoo R" ed- aettcoae.cula:, wh'îose power they nt iePti ht ait er'einig amy, wereI r-ll

the freedom of tieir aa-s am Ltheir hoes.- iond O'Connor, Of the Order of St. Iago." ownet] !-and ail is fer pîresutng te bue-ate ryiig 1 ie hit. The'y kew, by sad xp-

Conspicuous fron the others, froi its size, stood " Nowis by mîîy sword," esclaimued O'Neil, the breath of freen- on thie hills thir fithiers rience, tti erielties ractisel by' lthe E
the tent orcf the O'Neil, wit te terrible banier J whei lie had read the address "it seems Iliiou riled for ages ! Brut i sec Ou cattle are at the lro 1ps rai dared not airait titeir appt .
of his house iangiIg lazily fron a flag-staff in art Iigh il faivor writh his Majesty, and T door, and we iast to iire, or e i-ate for rail- 'TIhe hi tforce iicaiped that nigt
front. Upon lte mut piarapet whicl surrounded eartily congratalate the. As for lte packet, cal, as the sergat hath il." n ruined abhey, and the comnanders est-

the tents, the wdlt no-tiIc-n setîtinuels paced sloivly T wrili forego te reading of It, tili ie arrive in Fergts liad hi iastcr's lt-orse waitintg a? lt the tLemaithes iunder a nassive arèhi wvhich had iit'- '... ... -...-...

to and fro, igItly eCaroling somie song of olden camp, a ti ll. ii introduce thlee atI the s atme tite door. and vaultiniig into the sadIe, le accompa- sioA tie fry cf thlt alleatical destroye i T r

times. to muy brothers in arns, who whi ibe prond cf thy nied- lte two prie-es to the parade-granid ot -a mr:ised i anc te li a thick curtain aof.y.. ..
Fergu saidtheK I he hadconio fetlow Le te rea f te camp, here thue meut, uînder tein grcetn -, wlihe stil cll.ng la is sten sutt -r, '

- eIlFerCams,"%sait] Lireeindnigt-tlivir uu liachaa',(ocitpairiolts.ti1ppliae!,I
feasted lis eyes on titis gorioas sce-ne, "et us criet ta Fergis; " hast îFound anyiithinug ou thoserespeciive chie' 'ere tgoing throui variouslai- as eiiy t A n
Fmunvre on ; ut is groig ie, -ndI am impatientI carruin kaves " hi r eolutions,- underStheyeyesofmthetbraseaCor-ttity of raggo'stw; couceted,'and-a-p-easant r -

ta Le ai te numtber cf thtose rebLis, as theyai are "' Notinig, uiy> lord, Lut tItis papîer,"~ said F'eu- ltym- O'Neil.irs uTe' avLir yc er moitly braeCd it; aio inîuedi t et ' mbr r un isr I glr, ut~'aii Au - - -e'

caîledi. But yondiier coeas somîe crionbumnd t-o gus, comng forwa-nrd. " 'The eutrd thingitt-catwt ng bimtsandoo ig Uroe h;tiethioîner icusd-hi
the cam , bi omaywl d is-n i m. Englishu pr-ut, anti i canne?. deciphetr it.''11 clumes, whih kepn aring irene t breeeiag Ifr ti i litper. i :rinuuesJici-c îer i:rkL<:r

lic hepoke, lue poitnted Lo tire mrliht, whiere a YNe il took thle patper, and a]s hegr glnced nit g ai' t theli Lthertlu-r-heten featities a gal lait ap- " By tiyi flhiih,"' ,aid] Tyrrel, as lic ndte-l Lis n 'ira:rI-,î: a t
s-olitary knigt iras seen riding slow'iy aloing a iLs cotentts, huis bt-ai oleret]. and] ta ne ai tearance:m. Thie inii rty were armtued-sert companiun the wine" -tsik, " this is a liteltit pee -'tnit - i r

green i-ane whiich le-i off in ain oblque direction bitter iroeny, hic exclhumedî, wiirl thraîtchlauris, motre wîlith pikes, andt el-i-i a forai stor'y--î!!ing, tarît I hare at wonrderfil cntiosi!; ty utmt. i -- n

towanrd lime river. lJis .hieldl huîng about Lis " B1y myj faith, the~ ed/aig qucen otf Enîgland leur aof Ma' Don:ddli's pluei iwitht suchr rimrittrc to kramv lby whtal dnîiitur.e udts fareignt hiandie 1i.n- --- ' -- Ir

nteck, anit his,iantce Iay c'areessly in froit. 1-e sets a hiîght î'aue on lu-r tumbtLc servnit. liere we-aponus as bows~ a arrows,. jwias lasiîtn-I ! oa yor tiunet. 'Thi Spanmurdi is tort n II:t-îis --- --. --- ---I7V
held in lis haut] a paper whiebr he seemed Lo Le is site, olyeruing to thoinusandr potîunds fanrthe ple- , Wlhetn t- paradte was over,' and lthe trcoops m-gardt oif ii i,'tîr, uo bestowr theum, liV Ei:a- F <3 Tgaua -' --- - 7

perusing attenti'ely, anti Lis steed nibliled thue sure af artmterriew' ithl the tarch traitori, Ilîghî wiere deiploym~g parst, MaI:gitre, poain!ting te te lient upn-ry fatal whot showis lis teeth; antid si rai -- a 7

grass oui each aide as Le cane ait. Ui [wias lhd-. O'Neil,or oute thtousandt]fIr hi- head ; ru prViniely ai-airy', rt-kil- lthe .tory ii Le -romantic , I am ihmkniing'Cu-ee ieiru----- -- 19
deni frein thuein view for a momutent b>' an inter- pricet indeedi It Jmary lie Lthat thoase fellowis 'ha How wrould tire com:rnrartd of a sq uadr-o ai " Nay," ureturîteti te Kunghtl, smtilimig, "thne- Datrti,&.- --- ---

î'ening thieket, anti the knright, turning te bis foi- irould havîe taken Instu tanids, insterd of due gold, tose feiiriîs suit yoîu- latncy, Sir Rcemond 7" stor'y laas Lu?. littîe rotuatnce ; beut as it will he lpi Tuietti etn"u .. ... .. ... - ,190
lowner, esclaimed--t- anti ire wmdl aire thtemt, a?. least , thueir own'u lengîth t' Caome now," Lau ghinîgiy inîterrtuptedi O'Neil, to beguile lthe timie, wh-ich, te me, dr-ags huaivil;y, ISaulzbaurg--- - ... ... .. .. 1sna

"B>' ruty iaithu, Ferguts, i w.ould nuot inonder if anti bretih, good measre"I " yoeu anre rtakitng ami uîndute adva'nntagec ! Knon', J do t. care if I tehi il." ineregamoi Brescia ...- ..-. .. - sts1
thtis should prore la Le lte O'Neil himseif. But H-e handed te paper te O'Connor, whoe readi Sur Redmondtut," lic contiuned, addr]messingu due S-o s-ayig, antd takinîg auther draughît- from de-c 'iinc --- --- -.. it
rie, i-e wo'uldi not Le mad enonght ta ride abroad t wLîith mtinugled feelings of surprise anid indmggna- Kitnght, " thart myt; ta-a frientas, Mriguire lieu-e and] the ila5k, ire relaîted] briefiy the story', wicae usSabionetta .. -. .. .. .. ' I si-s

Jse carelessiy, seeing lthe golden reward offeretd tien. it was a copîy ai iizabet's faîcous pira- [ichard 'Tyrr'eh, arcelbot anxiotus for thte comt- alreadly kunown te the reader. A rien' of t/ue tunc [in whuich thuese annexations bave
for his bead]." clamnaion, desciarintg O'Neiul a traiter, and allfi-- îr.anionstî cf s'omît galaant self. anud J prmnisetd Tihe gallant. Tynrel reclinued against the grey be-en umade, will show tirat tire Emnperons iand the
F At this incient thue stranger agate appearedi inug a reward lot' lits catuirc, dead] or clive. Th'lis Jt-at eachl shoaiubmicadi luis cause, lace te face. - wall, huis legs across, and ever mund arien uttering statasmen of' tits cnntryhare Leen stedly (almost

un sîght, ana the setîung sîun, tiew s.tmntg on bis explmainedu, a?. onuce, th reasonis fur suait a despe- r t helure comes Pyrrel himîself." an exclamuaton cf udeîgut as cach icdetnt wmas iphacit or olther htowever srnai. Artd Ibis is a tact
shield, revealed] the lied H-and cf lster. rate atîack on te Prince, -almost wnitin cahhingi 'Tha?. noblemaan nowr rade up ; anti add]ressing pithiiy andA moîdestiy nelatedi by the Knighut. wh'licht will aI once convince lire renader tiraI tire per-

" It is O'Neil hîmself," cried Fergus ; " I sec af hiis own forces. M tauir, asked: " Neow, by St. I'atrick !" lie esclaimned, whient manent'it aggresive c/hacter- of' Anstria stands un-
his famous coat of arms." I1lt was quite dark when they renched ithe camp, ai H t opened negourations yet iith our young the story coicluded, " it were well worth cross- ectualled in Europe: that she bas beea fer ten cen-

Ere he ihad donc speaking, four ien, armed to and O'Neil led the way througlu a nar-iro tpas- cotmuilminaiV " ing the seas twmice, aye, ten times, to bear the tuies gnawmingr wnyne ati lthre .urroundiag

the teeth, sprang front the thicket beside the sage in the ud all, lued oui L)eau side by his [ luad but begun," replied thenrince,wwaspal fciîaryfreilie augiyDons;an t tira fo hbe tertiap-greqssians noîîiniras t-a large fer lber territoria p
stranger, and without uttermng a vord, attacked own warriors, arinedwith lonlmg pikes, wtich glis- I was inudered by the O'Neii, is sut a tha?. befere te eyes of their me haughty k'ig. etite or tee smaîl for ier bungry conquest. These-

im on ail sides. tened li teit torch-liglt. O'Connor ud lis fol- stickler for honor ; but ye are bath of a Leinster But weil I know it was net within college iralls observations wilt demonstrate to, that as ae bas
" My shield Fergus, my shield !" cried O'- lower iwere tconducted ta a s-pare tent, which the broo, tl i lfear ny case is hopeles." suchl dexterous horsemanship was taugit, and I struggied ta acquire aIr her possessions on land, and

Connor, tearing the shieldfrom bits-fastenings;-.1F ince ordered for their accoinodation, and Well, ten, Sir Redmnd, I marci to-mor- must hear where it was gained, else «I wltl take meceant yie aand putting spurs te bis gallant borse, lie it-w to while a couple of istout fellows aîded Fergus in rown an aiexpedition ain Ml ath. i yon will yen fer noce af this iorld's kIghts." merce [s e neeciv tap e r
the scene of action. It iras time lie did sr, or caring for his eattle, another ivated on the aceept of a commannd i ie, I shall be proud " Then pass me the wine-flask till I moisten the state. This fact again leaves the city popula-
O'NeiI's noble steed was ham-strung, and lue Kimght, iwitdle changed his aUire. Tiis being of your aid and experience." my lips, which are grown dry with story-telling, tions without commercial speculations and employ-
himself stood, withb is back against a ree, de- donc, ue ias conducted to the Prince's ten, " I am deeply gratefl," returned the Knighlt, and i wili satnsfy yur desires as te that," an- ment, di s te pablia reven leaves e dis-
feuding himself against bis assailants. One of irom which a briglt glare of liglt streatmed ilro' "l for the kind oIfer, and heartily accept it ; the sirered his companion. home, and thus fosters the principle ofrevalution.
theun aiready lay stretched upon the s*ard, and thlie open door. As Le approached, lie could per- more seo, as yoau are going towards Leinster. I: The flask was passed, and O'Connor, ierely At a mere glance, one must feel that an empire coin-



pcoed cf such heterogenôus and ocnfitingmaterlala
cnothe reduced t harmony unles governed by
the most cnsummategwsdom thtiblteebaere
sa sach a variety oft rde:ongr S~~òd oqus ai
wounded, perbap, by thesentiflB t f thr:sttathe principlei cf înU y, solcamoeh anl thetuatei/cÿ&
never be attained unlessb syn an impeartbe
tice, a transparent equi.ty, sudcn uninceachabie

nnisra~in thé e aws,,as eau recôncile ertremes,;
niitraopposites, d mbineahe conflictingelements

et these varying and varions populations. Ther i,
tberefoxe, n cvernment ian Europe, or prapmin
th whole world, whiol conta!s difcub a programme
,l soci . religious, and politicar difniculties as te
Court of Vienna las to distbargei tandin calculai-
ing, wirb logical accuracy, it oresnoutp rsiti n the
l tan Veuinsula, the writerwn hocanot prmen-t t
the nader the entire Austriou ai;r ssu andepen-
dencies, nisrepresents ir ýqestien -iissue, sud vp-
rrs 5 ic irucit.
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asks rte ractpc î 1 eston,amtriely -" Ho bas Au-
stria i r el 1i es ft Stn e va rid states
antria aylie necessùrv briefly to examine
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Sn lu pMin M A c r sition -Is-
iuo- f thes listoci:r0 f.a:- ut' 5 Ausîtr:raa rrrg:me,

u't en tacctet a;'piioti-5 uof hi-t entire charxcter
thtIe cuise sat issuO> wii lureontt .u Aut, . rart

frt he :ing tse ot suitsie, is o a altar nieaitor's
tru' rn-t uintitto.! undser thse nxisting c.ire-m'u>tecs, :
to producei bSe desiabl r"suts isn tise Ir. pe-

la tie uirt p ' t.' 'platon of the Italtin

duhui's is sit sa n tt, sdIthe territories so Umsied,
LIui thé <.vect C popir motios in these
s'-u -tiriincifl.i lietM - rnoti, [re, tiit:ry forci

cisi timesieiutviher abl]'îe nr wiing te arcrsh the re-
vA-oinuists. Thsese Gnd arc the fathrers, tise
bCiors h.ra--s" the neuienda tuf ithe petty
army r tth pA's mreteacuti-r, se cacibter,
bai ial intun'-tW rhieu:Oherru-t: t, Si were,
.r-q day, lu tda n-v u.e kingdm i They tre
lus' te membYers i t beu- feai>y : and hence, in
a p) iz ium-o:cb ty trs with e:etoher,

ad p-u to tatave Ihe ltDukpandu his litle
pas -. andi lt ap'ir at uhe mercy of the
mua. In Ci nre:iy, wui8a not uncnmmon,
the p-.! pniut. ofrAid tu e.s bu the nid of the

.nisu pose:. ivw:rg ithe aggressive charaçter
uf th Au Atrie Gaîbiruet ; Lir.; thioroughly acquaint-
ed a :u thi rt, .trog iges, ,bat bankasof rivera,
va s hill, tuwr ndsr viP,1 have been at lif-
feret. inesum ram t- itG and s.tnl

- hn' '' Vhs ' tan Dukea wuld
! a or nstu i 'i oqf thIA con sub-

n I<% ---- S -: L'ut anneraton of

ni)y, mk i :od ?.rnd of the popu'ar
ti sumn u st. Azrr. nuatly, that she bas
c:r-itrd ru aIibite Le 'tg'domu of Poland :
tiras. as-bi [tas robbed Hlaungeryc f her constitîuîion nd
'uecrigty (a iimuar ana-a 'Itb trelaad): and thatt
lI agriCriS pateatr, .ke the land qne-
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tion lu Ireland) asebas depopulated the Hungarian
towns and villages, made.a desert of the most popu-
-ons and richest portions of' tho'eHingarian soil -and -
sunik tlat fiGe c'untry into slavery,an-d irretriêv-blo -

beggary. Itis;ih& aWord, ah&éxa liiàtôr$ cf-fr&
Jlàjd undèrEdjlish rule;'an s'br 6lrenrsdown are -
--'d ipeasântr, snd tonti- eititte, tbat th
dt'ies on thirteen millions of population in lfungarj-,
are-comparatively a mers nominal armunt, thus de-
ntonstrating that this smail impost ls net th« result
of lnmperial indulgence,- but the heartrending coise-
quence of a'plundered nration, an -afiitédpennyless,
nakcd population.. The history offLombardy,' with
some slight modification, prsents the same- picture;
aud hence neither the soverelgis of the Duclies uor
the Ducàl mubjecta would for one moment entertain
the ideea ofe makinga mediator of a Court whichhàs
axtinguished Poland, plundered Iiuugary, stript Lom-
bardy, -and wouldl fain, perhapa, annex he Duchies
te this catalogue of Imperial aggression.

NuL long since this Austrisn propensity to protect
(as il is called) the seighboring states entere Fer-
rara, i ithe Papal terTitory, not only withouti tie per-
ruission fi ste Pope, but against his solentm renion-
sransce ; andi ence Itilt ho seuen by a variet'y of
proofs nd facts, that the Court of Vienna is most
uuti titI te be the arbitr in lthe Il'tdian policy of the
present Lime. Na doubt there are several who main-
tainithe paternal innate kindness of the Emper te ·-
is subjects: this may ie the case, but as Poland, .

IHausgtry, ind Ithe Lombard territory complin bit-
serly of Atstrian martial laws (like Irelad) ; and as
these populations are ready at ercery favorable op-
pr'tnity le rush into open insurection, this imperial

d feling muiast occasionally yield t ithe stera re-
jleisments utof the lati. The Emperor will be, lper-
lu .personally bliimed for the severity which the

rotielu tion-sts have themselves provoked. Its iclear
tr i the -iastic force of rebellin must a bcvercome
iy ar qual camount of corcis-c rc.ure; uaIn ience

sabinet will be oftenecondemned fer the punish-
nVot hihha2 been called into -netivity, not by the

Vil o? iste State, bit by the vilce of th iron-
tionary element.
Nom wil1 the e ineant Auusria ierabt be 0f anyj
rmvice su' iding tre Cbi et in sering sthe triio

2 ireutlty. Revtuition is cruslednot hy goud priests
bt : uy faithfu soldielrs. lu thiis case, strtnige as it
ma' tspear, the priestzhood is a hinslranuce rather
ttui: an autilliary il siiencing rebelion. From the

cnter intr of the priestly profefssion, a/clliaucc to
. s/hrne is a first priciple : lence in crcry rcrolu-

t>. pIe priests ar- tir efirt rictinîs of revolutionary
v&lnce. Tshis Leoorbigthen eu!ogisum ; and the his-
t ir the world bears honorable testitmncry at once
to ur invincible fidelity to the throne of any aret
tn-d country ; antd to our unfUenciing meartyrdon lu
tle performance of our sworn luties. Yes, the
priests are alwaysthe. firstvictisofaillrevolutions:
na lenco the perfection of the Austriau church, se
far front idingthe Em peror in becoioing a beloved
ar-I eficient mediator in Iti!, wvill always, on the
cintrary, rnder bis aima-'dy detested naume (ta the
rolutionists) infnitely ouore abhorred by a-sploying
t.he known enemies of disorler, aed the inost failihtui
auvocatos nf all thrones of ail talions. The priet-
t-c does not iroetssio:miiy b'el g to any particular
government: thie iesthod li Suited to ite forms of
lu gislation r nd lts duties can be equally; puerformntd
i' the hamlet f ithe Esqrimcaux savage', as in the

.>lished court of Charlemiagne, or before the power-
uone cf Charles thc Fifth. Tue priosthod is

ike tra'puaent substances, capable of transmitting
ghit of everyhade without being isLf impressed

I; ibis any flitting color, or ever' losing its own esse-
,iat ransparecy. Lt tîtdspts itself to ail legislative
cmbinations e al nankind without being itself in-

lucEd by the passions, the interests, or the violence
of the passing.hour. Ne, ou ail bands Austria is
not tiel t- be the arbiter in ltaly; and ier pre.
snce iu in this disturbed Peninsula is the signal of ven-
geauce, rather than the symbol of peace.

Lastly, the whole world knows that English in-
srigue and Engiis religions bigotry- has been the
Most atbundant element in the elire Italian discon-
tent. Who is not acqttainted with the conduct of
English statessmen at Naples, Rome, Florence, and in
all the fcci of rebelllion in the Peninsula? Who has
i not heard of the presents made by English Ambassa-
dors te the leaders of the revolutionary party: to tie
very dregs of hunsan iniquity in lhe Italian purliens
o disaffection? If Auîstria were the protector of
1It-Jy, why net meet tis English conspiracy tith a
prouitp expsure-hut no: since the French Revain-
sien of 1930, she drea-ded French infection would
cross the Rhine and spreAd conflagration in ber own
trmritories. Hece site vished te gain English in-
fluce sgainst this imaginative invasion r hence she
uteuily truckeciau te English domination and intrigue
iu italy .r aud ence she pormitted almost as au ac-
c.tnplice the risa, progress, and consummnation of
the revolution, which hes in due time piirolued the
tlin difficulty, and whih must now be suppressled

byv lroneh bayonets, and net by 1'Austrian protec-
trt-. I ara, iherefor, of the decided opiaion that
trc p osenco cf A.smtria iItaly, either b ithe imme-
lite or the future conjuctture of affairs im, that
country, wil add cos:durabiy to the poiular irrita-
tion : and s fa frnom appeasing the party or revolu-
:ienary tumult, all ever laame rather than cool
flch rebeliiu'is enthiurrsm Tshe aesential character
of 'ienna (n t la uie md there) is to anex the
P.uinsulLa to the liperial domions, or te couvert it

a chaini Polaul or au imupoverished Hungar'.
Jr rference toc the leand f rufiat£fcts which

br.vo led to the final conflict of the helligerent par-
i-5 a Iai, there eau Le no douo ai all that Austria
It-r4 beeLn the palpable aggressor. The despatch of
the Earl of Malmasbory t Lord Cowley, daIed
.yv the 5th, paesf.the aggresion of Austria beyond
all ca % ni wi!l evr eonerato Franc-. from the
resmm:bhl t>' orn ieulpab iiy, or thesaanguinary

'-u'tr. a? tho preserit -r. The following
crsct e- 'spatei is an ncentrvetIe evi-

iu t cfhe breoen faith r'! Aitria on the
>t <t the Csngress t tacondluy, o? her npreciiui-

ta' contdutct l dectaring wr' within three dears:uad
rt.r...y, cf bor aictual invasion et Sardmuba lu> thec
paessage cf her tamy cver thse 'Tleine. Ttis despatch
ut un.:o e::eulpaetes Franco freim waiig or f'or'ein
tosuiiitloa, soli cear>y chairges Austriavilth the gmîilî
o' biches promises, its the voluntary' declaralun

i'war, anul th te uuexpescted sud te precipitate
iivr.sicr cf a fore:gun territory- 

IR was w-ith thtesa view-s thtat neor Majsty's gavrn-
meut pressad at thec powaers, sud fGnalyobtained tisar'

t'Žst M~tuos con'-ert toa sgerarr, rs/ulizaros's, and! pr--
/ftnrrf disranenrt.
,I now pasa te tise fermai proposai made b>' her

Majeaty's Governsment en tise r8th uit., witici te o
eerd ths.t mensure, nul te eu tual admiasion cf
lths itat uan States ns estaunlve muembers cf tise
Corngres, sud h arn desmirosus et' giviugfull cracdit to
<lhe Covernmenut of France fer acc'eding ta t/rat propo-
sa. It, wihili e aven s master et regret and disap-
poicttment Le heri Matjestys Gonvernment thsat the O-
biuet cf Vienna, afler agrecing lh nal ct/roter
Powiers ou a enreral, pre'liminrsry, oad s/ün/taeous
dis:r'raert, ashould have beau 3o ili-adîvised as te
rejrt ti last oppontuamty otf arting aît «war on tise lu-
sufiTcietground et its suwillingnseas te adrnit tise
participation lu lthe Congrees of Lthe representatives
cf lthe Itahlan States, althought if s a naUer of' history
tbat aucht representatives wene, un te comamon mu-
stanoce cf Austiau sud othear grat Peoes, instedi toe
lake part ta in eîsogresr cf LaybLa ch,

ler Majeaty's Government bave stlI more deeply
lamented the precitIae co ft cf ./usra in calling
upon Sardniimis to diarm on pain of intrmediate invasion
of ber territor; in case of ber rofusal ta obey. They
lst not a moment in expressing their strong disap-
probation of this proceeding; and her Majesty's Mi-
nister at Vienna bas since delivered to the Atistrian
Csbinet a farmnal protest on the part of the Britisl
Government.

Austria pîcad, ias ber excuse, for er precipitate
course, the prominent armaments of Sardinia and

-Irance. As well might abse at this moment makeà
air on Russie, and Englanji, and Pruaia, in view of

the gjgantlo preparations tôt war powo crtieþ oet
b ithse rari6ns iPoweas ffniibasu tni'n&

her. posltio&àbj faleésöy~es~7 andt t'Tiol bas.
niade -greate istakesainth Cabinet at: Vienna
tban Counit: Qylal has mqde ot-the Pa a'tMàgentà
But nowaince&tlie Frenchiies are likàly.to drive,
the Austriaus cut of Itali and as the French Em-
peror most piobàbly wilt b publicly andîuniversally
declared (what theltalians call) the liberator of the
Peninsula, there is a secret, half exrossed fear tiat1
the younger Napoleon will imitate the career of lhis
uncle, and will, therefore,.change the dynasty of the i
states of the churc, and pension and oppres the
Pope, as Napoleon! bail doolded on doinfg. There
was, i must own, orne colour for tbese anticipationsi
from the lfaet of the Emperor being joined in hisi
camspaign with Cavour, the Tom Cromwell of Italy :j
and again, froin being associated with Garibaldi,i
une of ithe greatest scoundrels in Europe. But the
known character of the Emperor, bis respect fur thej
Ciuch, bis allegiance te Lthe Holy Sec, bis ardenti
protection of Rame from the conspiracy of the re-
volutionists during the past years, aIl these considera-i
lions gavo a moral conviction that the States of the
Churcih were secure, and that the unaltered ancient
crownts tf the Iopue would be guaranteed by the per-
sonal character and the practical ecclesiastical obe-
dience of Napoleon the Third. These conclusiosa
were dcrivod only froin the religions logic of bis past
career; but wihen wte add te these views the articles
iu his own state journal, the declarations of his
ollicial miuistry, bis own privtte correspondence, and
his public proclamation , ther ecau b no assurance
e aven his seoemn c athwhich can convey to the pubi-
lic anxiety on the point at is8ue, a higher moral con-.
viction ttan these premises attest, that the preseit
Freucli Emuneror is the bulwark of Pa.pal supreiacy ;
and in the present distrbed state of Southeri
Europe,will be found the Constantine of thic vener-
abla Alostolie Sec. If te following documents eau
be impc ed there is ne confidence te be placed in
han menio evidence.

% t the late investiture of t niew Bishop oft ,ynus
" the iniister of te hnterior," in drinking ta the
Ieatihli of the Papal Nuncio, said-" You cant assure
tie Pupe that the Emplieror bas i:o care nearer to
lis greait heurt than the protection of the lPope
nor bas lie any aymbition higUer in lis enîlarged in-
teligence and glory than the pride of being a
fairhful, obedient, and usefu son of the Catholic
Ciurch." Again-

The Minister of the intrior has addressed the foi-
!lwing communication te the editor of the Ati de la

" The Amide lu aRei:-io. in iis number of the 15th
of Jene, attributes te the proclamation of the Emper-
or te the Italian people the insurrectionary move-
ruent wiich has broken out in the Romagna. This
opinion is neither sincere nor honorable, but as it ap-
pea te be connected with a policy followed at this
moment by several journals it inay contribute te
msicad some minds. It is expedient, therefore, that
it should be rectified. The Enporer's proclamation,
bearing ithe mark of that elevated moderation which
is the invariable rule of bis policy, lias appealed
solely te the patriotism and the discipline of the
Italiau people. It bas repudiated all intention of 'a
preconceived system of dispossessing sovereigas.' The
Emperor has, moreover, fornally recognised the neu-
trctly of the States of the Church. It is sufficient te
cali t mind this declaration in order te onable pub-
lie opinion to judge how reprehensive are the insin-
uations which tend to the belief that France is en-
deavouring to weaken the political authority of the
1oe/ Father, which ten years since she raised up, and
which i3 still under tht respecifu guard of ber
arms."

Va STATOP oruTE clURcH.
A correspondent of the Univers, writing fron

Rome on the 15th, gives the following account of the
reception of the Bologna deputation at the French
head quarters :--"lIt was stated that a deputation of
the Bolognese, wio repaired te the Ernperor Napo-
leos te acquaint him with the sitnation of the Ro-
magna and the wish of the inhabitants teobe joined
te Piedmont, were sent back *ith anytling but an
agrecable answer. The Emperor s reported te have

aid :-' Roture tu your country, obey your sover-
eign, and remember that I arm net cone into ltaly te
lessen huis poeer, but te make it respected,' There
is'l rumeur that another deputation is to b sent te
the Holy Father te lay a bis feet a prayer for pardon
and a lpromise of perfect obedience."

TaHt EMPEROR's PROCL&M&TIO,.
"Italians,-The fortune of war having broub t us

into the capital of Lombardy, I an about te tell you
why I am here. Wien Austria unjustly attacked
Piedmont I resolved to support my ally tic King o
Sardinia, the honour and the interest of France malk-
ingit a duty for me to do se. Your enemies, who
are aise mine, endeavoured to diminish the sympathy
which was felt in Europe for your cause b> making
il lie belierrl that 1 only made war front personal am-
bition, or to aggrandisc the territory of France. If
there are man who do net comprehend their epoch, I
an not of the numbcr. In the enlightened state of
publie opinion there is more grandeur te b acqnired
by the moral influence which is exercised than by
fruitleas conquests, and that moral influence Iscek-
with pride in contributing te restore tfrecdon eue
Of the finest parts Of Europe. Your reception lias

lrealdy proved to me that yon have understood me.
I do not cone here with the preconceived system of
dispesessing the Sovereigns nor to impose my toilI oni
you. MY army wili only occupy itselif with two
things-to combat your eaeimies and maintain inter-
nal order. It will not throiu any obstacle in the vay
of t.he legitimate manifestation of your wisies. Pro-
vidence sometimes favours nations as wolilas indir(i-
duals by giving it a sudden opportunity for great-1
ness, but i, is on condition that it kntos bow te
profit by il. Profit, thon, by the fortune which is1
oQetrd te yuu tu obtan your iudependence.. Orgas-;
la. yenrselves militarily. Fly te Lise standard cf.
Ring Vrictor Emmanuel, whoe bas alreaîdy 80 nobly
sitown you tise path te licitr. Resmember that withb-
cnt disciplinse terea ab ne army'. 1e te-day oniy'
seldiers, nud te-mnorrowv you wil ha rthe free ciizens
of a greait conntry.

"UHad-quarters, Milan, 8thî.
- "~ Naraus."

As might lia expected, te Proclamation and
ether cflicial acts cf Victer Ermmtanuel, are thue bar-
mninius result cf tis publie feeling aud couducet ef!
lise Emptoerr:-

THeA STATES cF THE cHîtUnci AND VticT EMMANL'EL.
Thse Patrie gives the following as an xcacI t fthe

speech made b>' Lte King cf Sardiuia ta a deputatiett
freom tise munîicipality cf Bolcguna refuaing Lthe dicta-
torshsip off'ered b>' hlm:r-"WIll yeu be good enoughs
ta mnake the patriots of Belogna understand that, un-
der exiating aircumstaucea, ail inconsideorate stops i

andI raeolutions are caleulated te damago Lte cause
cf independenco. Europe mutst net hava auny ground
teoase cf acting frem personal atmbiticn, andl cf'
designing te substitute Piodmontesa absorption for
Ans trian oppression. Thse Hoely' Fathor, the vouerat-
cd heoad cf the faithftul, bas remabned at te liead] cf
people; ho bas not, like te Seovereigns of Parmna,
Moe, sud Toscay', left his temporal authoit>'
vacant. We are, thserefore, bound not eonly te re-
.spect but te consoclidate t/rat au//hority. I saal disnp-.
preoe evary' subversive act contrary' te equity nul
burtful ta tise noblo cause whichi we morve. Lot us
not ferget that Pins IX is an Italian prince.n'

PROcLAXATXOS 0 viCTOa MMANUL.
The eollowing is _a asumary of the proclamation

addressed by the King of Sardinia to the Lombards:
-"Victories have brought us to Milan, and your
good isIes mate My government the tronger. Our
ildependlence boing secured, a goverument both lib-
eral and durable wilt ho establisbed. Every one tas
made great sacrifices to support our army, a.nd ou
volunteer Itahans have given proof of their worthi

sud bave gained the victory. The Emperor, our Right once passed into a law, the proteetion.thus
geherous ally,. the heir to the nane and geulus.,-of atiocrded, together tith- the force of publie opinion,

poedbahageene.nwilingo&bi4h :eroi nigt.rende thuei6tIess:ne ï a . .J
~army:1iberatfli?dt4ncnY-t.obtt«hefla/~~~tlan4hdemanid~ e
in ,niusitna añ höyï eC e, itte highest,
of the4'fuies c(natiouality after t tury sepraL r sblé,- charter for the Ca-
ferig. U Ï 'inde-tse things they demsand be-

:- -. " Yrroa E u rf t. c*ataise part *daher considerations-apartfr<m
.t ist impossible to believe that the Emperor 1 i bi e -intrinaice'1ti'e of the demand-they -ia' &-w

ever fa.isify these assuring sentiments ;and t .is right t- :expec tthey would be deatt witiiu ,ifi:i@éW
eqîua.lly impossible to adopt the impression that Vic- same terrasassthe .Catholies of Great Britaia;d
tor Emmanuel and bis associates would dare (if they Canada, ef kumtralia, and other -parts of theBrilis
willed) to contradict, by word.or act, these glorious dominions; wbere Catholie education is free, ny
doclarations of Napoleon. I never fanciediat an in somle,.faeottced by the State's charter.
opportunity would arrive in our time when I" the ma- FurIthrereoïei they demand the frae exercise ofland
jesty of the people" would.be proclaimeil by a Royal protection for their religion, with compatent religi-
tongue : and that this sentiment, so ofrten toasted nus instruction on eqalterms with Protestants, for
during fifty years of lgitation by our own O'Connell, Catholics in the navy, lut naval and milita>y sbools,
shculd find an echo in the mouth ofi an Emperor, and in workhouses, in prisons,- and in other public estab-
tttered in the presence .of a victorioens army of two lishuents. The instalment of justice already grant-
htuindred thonsand nen. If O'Connell were now ed to the .atholic soldier, and ith seo gooe a grace,
alive, he would cal an aggregate meeting of this our is an earnest of a larger measure of justice, and an
oppressed Nation and 'lie wolul repeat, ag'inî and argument in favour of this demand. What ehs be
again, in his owna magie eloquence, this aninating doe is a direct encouragement to demraud that. niore
sentiment of Napoleon ; and he woild demaU froin e doue, and not to cease askimug until full justice is
England, in a voice of thutde, tlit fultiuneue!t of this doue to ail Catholies iii public establishuments, os
luimperial Proclamation, by the legal, the just, and whai kind soerer they may be, under the contrcl cf
the constitutional concessiout of the popular rights of the State.
tis country. This proclamation o Nainioo. couped Lastly, ail frelaui cries out for a remedy to th
wcith brs ackonZeed respct »? obedekuxI to Papal Poor Law grievance. The Polr Laws, intended tr
authority, will msake the French EMnperor one of the the relief of a peojlù for te iost part Outhilic?, are
mot renarkable men that have ever figird in Eu- adiiinistered by an exclusivly Protestant IJoard of
ropean Catholic history. Comumissioners, wh1 thaving te do withI matteras :

Ail the readers of the Cati rg; r ia Ctholicr discipline are day atier day musqst. incon-
that the present Prime Minister nd is Secretary of veniently, sormetim"s offensively, ofientimes tu the
War have decatred, iithin the la-t sixuneeths, in serious detriment of te spiritual luterests eft
lie late Parliamen, "tat1the rmmedy for the ftalian poor, involving themselves, b>' reason o f heir ignor-
grievancea s, and would be, ite withdîlrawattl of ull once of such discline, inb :unest with Poor Law
flt troops frots the vutciCus Sttttes ;anl theu to per- jGuardint, wth Catiholi Clhaplains, ith Catholie
tit the people in such States to ronsruct itheir en Bisaps, and in lte f'uless of their ze:rt are seeking
Contitutions ami l Ioect tici>' ownt Ru/crs " Wiat bLy the frce of ssuel Jvw, having un r'a 'eist-
should e the precise orode of action tf thee peo- ence, toi protestul ize ti pooi r deserted elildre iof
p es in shis projectel conjuncture of mtr tiay ie Cathollit ptetus.
gathered fro ithe Tbne" whuieli iithin Ile ]asut few Other mesires utouitthere ar, which1 Irlndt its à
days, bas recomsmendetd, in iconferai ithwi thitis ad- riglt to, andwilH d Iemadii aiutthe proper timee. For

1 vice of the presetnt Whig Leaders, that Ite admin- tIlr presntr, it seems bist to cnine our attention sto
istration of tbe lawi at lone sloiiul b scularized : tIse indicatded, Lis being of trg-.t ntuecesity, as wel
that the constitition shioul bi lteI uinder ai as fr ither reasons. .We calI tup11 : you, uOD , wiit-
elected lay Governor ; und that the Puntif' shotild out dela>;t press iupon th Govertiment, the justLiu,
receire a pension sui'ted t his ignity,nanmely the the txpeicy, the cessity, f settling te aInt
subsidy recommended and aillottedi to hii b>- Napo- qustn, re ballot qiiestionu, tlue îquestitn if it
leon I.-viz, an aunial grant of ie himrei thon- .rthoelie educttior wih tat ofsarae inttru
sand poundsV diate schtools tult a charter for the Catholie Unins-

Froithese premises it is et.e r ihat if ever the it', the question of fret-domil, and comp terit pr,riio
Providence of God visibly interfered to protect the for the tea bing tif their religion, for Cthtoies ini :ur
Italian Church and thieJ Papl authority at Roume, pubic ù:tablishments. and finall> th Poor Lav.
that interterence suay be recognised, in the present quistit. These oice sett., other questiu wili
conjoncture of affairs, by the victorious presence of coinelo dite tinte.
Napoleon in the Peninsula. Thei mneai Austrian And, viewing the prseul position of patives e
court and policy ias always afraid Of England, to have the lirmiest conviction there cotl bc no better
expose the revolutionary conspiracy of English neans fo arriVing t« a seel and satisfactory Pet-
diplomacy in Itaily. France, so far fromu being afraid tiemeut of these qîtestions than for the Irish Libera]
bas publicly ceanteracted this stratagem, and has mtembers to hold themselves independent of tvery
passeti stringcnt laivsfor the p nitimnent of these Eng- goverument, Tor-, Whig, Or ixied, than wilI W a
lish agents of infidel rebellion. Austria las been the Lake in hands in god -earnest these measnre efsi-
sl.ve of England ; but Englald is the slave and sy- pIle justice, and tu Iii preparcedaccording t ciucutm-
cophant of France. If Napoleon falfil bis procla- stances tîs-promote Lie advent to power of a gern-il-

iation and realize bis pronised policy, lhe will he ment favourably ditîptosed te Ieland. Nit ta w.
the faithful protector of tie Chuîrch and the iberat>r would te îsnderstouoi t cotunsel a mruely factiut:s .
of Italy. What scheme so grand, so brilliaut, as to obstructivo course of' prouceedintg, brustationl sucht
proclaim sthe programme-" That lie is not cmaie tu a fair and legitimtate tiue of actions il 1 wasrrr.uutedl
Italy for terridorial aggrundisemeut : to disojssess so- by the parlias.mntîary tsiage of pasrtiim slire::ti.
vereigns : to inerfere li their internal legislation r hwevri, not to tUa end f servinug party purposes.
but to staul by with bis victorious arnius : te look on hut to that of securing justice for a whola peo.le.
as a powerful spectalar and peacemaker, till they Neither do we asisutme to dictate to youIthe cuLri-
themselves ndjus their quarrels, arille thteir differ- of public condult it beeimies you, as meiubers c
ences : and then ho will retire, suisfied and happ ,parliament, to adopi. That is none of our intentio.
to bis Ow country." If titis programime be fafillei, But we are the pastors of the people-trusted b
there la nothing in historical record te compare with them as their true long-tried friends-loving theur.
this generous, magnanimous conduct; and whuile and loved by them-bound up with tiien for better,
ite Emperor willnot add Italian territory to bis d- for worse-of thet, fromi tIem, and for thent; and

minions by this brilliant and glorious career, ie will standing towards them in tis relation, at once sE
secuare perpetuity the French throne and the close and so dear, it Luely cannot be viewed in thi
French allegiance to himself and his posterity-no light of a diclation if iwe express to you, whlihave.
auzail recompense..for bis labours and victories. I been returned by then, as weil as fur their gond t.
therefore behieve, from ail these.cireumstances and pariament, oir strong conviction tha tihe course la-
premises, tht the expulsion of Auistria fro itm aly dicated w ould reioulti m, justice, being dote to thii
would be a gamn t huinaq liberty, and a beon to re- noble people, and Our earnestwis ithat you shotul(
higion, a warning example, and a puuishment of re-s unite lnadoprig it. 'that is to dictatio. and tin
gal aggress;oc, and a gloeous succes to the Sore- is ail vo mean utddrssing you.--We .ae, i
reign Pobtiff. Ausnatria as herself coustummated lier honor to b, genslemen, your fatithfui strvats,
present difficulty, and a ruling Providence wilt turnt t t. LEAr, Archbishop, &e.
it ta advantage by the victorious preseice of the (Tie sigittures of 195 Clerîe follow titit c
French 3onarch. the reverend Arcibiston.)

Thursday, June 28. 1. W. v. Mo i -rp.-ue public banquet t,
..-... ._.- . -George lIenry Moore willt ake place in ihe Athe.

IRI S INTELLIGENCE, 1 ou-nia of thi ciry on the 20th instant, and the oceca.
sion pretiîoes to be oLce of the greatest importnuce,
not umerelyu uite indepntelunce of ilkeinny', but tw

A DDRESS OF TH E ARCHISIIOP ANI ClEI;- the intreests of the country generally. I 1 intendo
(GY OF EMLLY AND CASI{L.( te invite ail tht mombers 'of thIe Iéisb parti, t meet

TO TUE IRISU LisEuIAt, MEMBERS OF PARtiUAMENI'. 'Mr. Moore on Ibis occasion, 'or the purpoge of lead.
Gentlemen--You bava jîtst liee rettrnd te Par- g to a fusion of sections, and a better understand-

liament by the people of Ireland. Returned as youe mg as ithe future course t be adopted, with refer.
bave been, in soine instances by considerable exer- in limi thee u deieienqttir polic . If cer there was 
tions on the part of your constituencies, in othiers nt tie which requireu reconciliation and union in fri.
no small sacrifices, in ail with the confident hope of ll'airs, it is now, uand e rntra li topi: umy by
securing in yon able, zealous, and lionesat advocates seized tuIpon (or titis pturpouse. Desidie tite public hatn
of the people's rights, you will not take ht amisi tha quet ta Mr.Moare, it ii ise crntemplatedi ru presen'
we, who are identified with them, express to yout our hi mwith an address it: the Athemens at thren
earnest lesire to sjee you mitîed as one latn in advo. ceies, ou the rante day. This wouild be pying
eating the cause of your country. Your reotrn te alonr, blides afordling o fi ti
Palianient is but a eans t o a enl-that end is opportuniLy i' deliering a public repy fromitthe
among other things, juîstice t freland-and justice balcony of the building, toi le miass Of the people
to Irelan you caontrobtain vithout thorotîgih un- who will assesible ittside on the occaziot. lin fac
ion anong yourselves, becauise wiiout it you cannot fhe deronstriation in this rearctItigh<titr ua tit
malte yonrcelvbesbe felt in Parliaiens, nor the wrong .nser athie il-ourst tfa 'greati c ntrieln
of vonr country be fit for, nor its jîst demands h birt
listlned to. Ot the contrarV, bu hit uilted and th the fhithul CatLhhe Elcurtîrs ofthiis ieonrly,
you must succeed. If vour inubers b smal cir- w ie m nut havc it ir jrpiwer to att the
cuumstnces concur in giving you n iniuce ta banqt The tttu',u u i th memut of t'
fully comIpienates for the paiciy o youir numbers - pî fi' b innvo' t u'inig hu iht
foi', withL tsa two gîet parties of tise Stase ss inel> ncr w-h T'iperi hs su rbly pr-tained
balancedl as Ithe' iow' an, even smisall bIn i tihrougt itsarchbishp td rgy, i [eest t
faitlful men actiorg together i us1 pouwerMi'uuy frI comin.g du'u:tratio wt- ste ldignity' ., a s-w
or against either---il, in tait, detrine lth victor'y; coufediertt of Tike y. Thass uf a sid ati
for aieiter over thei cother. Now, thsen is etr tim senduring 'eace< haus beenu lud by' thr Most R1er. Dr.
usod Ireland's Lime. May' this oppurtuîniî; î etîîaby, an hi pre and the one helud tak
losi,a aser simnilar opptirtuntities haivueti n osta ber stp 1nad pn rhat basisthetbctt;r foper inerest.

jWhtat are the mensures irelad dîemandul , Sur to trtendl lthe Moutre langtqur, andi a m.smrting Ot uth-
a!: -but. amoncg thora Some are concu-rre i byhi ail Irish part>' as this particar jutncture uya lu.d tuo
t rise friends ut Irelandm-are etfinmre îurgeut n'rcessity iotipratrsls nln so h rn
-are liote lik>ei>y te be speedil>' ebtained, mand when war ; lier misr ies tnr ruckinîg to> thir foundiationra ,
obtucined wold ha auxiliry te te n.tainmient uof'sa gu. ; uistos ci" i.rar uand reform'tu render lthe puo.
ethsers. Utpon lhose cf moure iurguu tnecessi-.y it .mai? f thte newyytbmuet :Lilil tmors iilienut ts]n pre.

utld be ise lunus te brinsg ail cur presenat e'ffotîs cnu ; tmeanifl e ea a ses 1'teenr ui iulmeecît;
o becar, postpoasng uthiens ta aînother timu. oeindfw cnalow rtUr frce.
And first stands thse settlonsst ofthe- laud ques- id ustu oby;-giun' tue by-gonuer wen' t-rae all pret-

tio insuh awa astoproec th idusryof hejidices tund petI'tyufeeiusgs undler foot fior rthe sakre e
tenant, asd secume to hin fîull ucmpeait fer alil tue i'cmr utr y- ab ie f afolao upa he pio-iey,
existinsg imuprovemnts whuichu add to tise letting titan enerate Aurchis hopl ofui Casel anu is clrgy,
vainc cf luis bolding, w'itbout, lhow'ever. intterfeing thent sdecd thr li lite foruiu baelandt os> weu Pha
its the juîst rights cf rthe tandlord, Thuis is con- Ver glaut la toea theurmiger> bangtet in i Pil-

fessedly' a mieare ef puaamount ntecetssity'. keruand I ul ce-Day. to îv.lorge Habley e Mo ue ItKit-
Next comnes lthe ballon te pîrotect t voter inm tise innyail co-ophet ttrr luct rasno eptot nuich

hsonest exorcise cf lthe franchise, just as a mensure ut Lial t mtembes attsu pad totiiec proèîu.TJumoeuno
Tenant Right wonld protect bis honeost -inuatîtry.- Jogthepiet'adpopeofuean.K en
Without the BJaliot tite franchise would in mua>' un - Ju-n.
stances be hworse tItan a nullity, the Triait farmer tise Tirs Tv.îu BoNFREtts.-liurrai l'or <ho gert ho:C
pelitial] slave cf Lte laudiard ; vitbout Lthe Tenat Pluniket, the P'rotestantl Bishiop of Tutmnal-buin
Right huis industry woculd! ha paralyzed. anI hai lia- Iwhioso geesity', cha.rity. beneevlensce, nd philan-
sait with bis hsard-working famuly' Ieft in depentd for jtrop>', have jusst bison celobrated b>' Lime hurninug of ta
existence n te mare wiil cf the innrdr. lu trutht, smagnsificeun tcnfre ona his ewn " projcrty lu ithe
leoextend tise franchise tswtihout lthe preteetion et the chieft' w oeaf htis dliiosu. IL w'uasn taim ce
ßallot would be to extend temapantion to political liindreds t the youth cf the ptace were presont, in
corruption, or te multiply quarris between landL- a sitte of enhusias and exciemen, playinug stange
lord and tenant-it would be Lo place the new tilt pranks in the wildness of the mument; adults, too,
the old recipients of the franchise in the aalternative assembled and lncked on, acid evidenîly partcipatei
of sacritteing conscience tu interest or interast to in the spirit of the demonstrsraLtion. Seldiers ad po-
conscienco. Reliere the honest Irish tenant farmer lice were present te maintain order, aud to restrain,
from this dileinma. Let the alhot b an integral as farn as possible, tie heated aud excitel crovd
portion of the eform Bill.. <romany over-active muanifestation 'f their feelings.

When however we inslst on the necaessity t rthe îlot Vheir bonfire he> wouli have; so they lit it an
Ballottwe speak of tings as they are-we suppose re-lit it, and soit blazed away. But in the foregoing
the condition of the tenant elector.to remain otber- paragraph there is a mistake. Te fact it is alnost
wisae as nuprotected as it no is.. - t twero Tenant "l a miLstake. A bonfirethiero as most decidedl,
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on~ ~ ~ ~~ jýt h rpry obh ra or.d PlunkeAe -The longý drauight, says ,tfie Leinster Reporter kissing each other in the Lord (by way of-spiritual of the etate of the county ofi Monaèghan-no0' ng
Pritestant Bishop of Tuan anàd hewsi the, occa- wh ch has prevailed to the great backwardness of.the embrace), somne apparently sincere, others evidently since the Tipperary of the iorth-says-, 1'Singular tou

üsion !of its ignition ; but sid toesyv, no: act-« of- ge growiingl -crop, hias at léëngth been broken.' On yes- mockinig womaen of easy virtue ' utnoke,/ and boys state, thera is not in cuistodlyat present a. single p;ri-
neosty carty bneoence,.or pilanthropy,, o t rymorning we hadl somnerefreshing rain, and the of1 loose habits a revived:' uh - are the aaenigs r-qsoner for trial at the tnext assizesnoer lare there any

iho;Èrt of his JoDrdship', w as celebrdated thereby; thei aspect of the Country hias assumned agreen and rich that disturb us here. The wvorse fecature, pierhaps, of on bail ta appear when the commissionà opense. This
afrûong light thrown. on-, his chagracter by theé,flaMes appearance. Whrieat and oats look luxuiriant, and a the mnania la the persecution which awvaits the' untbc- is a delightful contrast when compared wvith the
revealedl, none of these noble and Christiaine quaiis more promnising crop than the poaooe we never lievincg servants ;I they are tormentedl and threatenred years 1852 adlit3,whien urder and con.irc o
ticB. ILt was not with joy but with grief and; fury witngessed. Grass, however, la stinted, and the up- to be diamissed le they perülst in their unbcuief;i and murder prevailed so alurmingly in the ripper cand tfr
the àssembledl crowd was excited ; the business of land meadow will bieLunder au ave rage Yield, in a smail facetory botter than a. mille from towni the the county that it wa.s thought necessary by the offi-
the police and soldiery present, wvith arms -in their The continuous fine weather, says the Sligo outr- unbelieving Cill-g-Irls have hadl the moral influence cials to send downi a special comimission to try thre
bande and ball car tridges ln their ponchies, was to nLol, gives promise ocran early and abundant hatrvest. of a dyoung aster brought to bear upon their belief persons chaqrged wvith the murder of Mr. Thomas» .
interfere with, and, if possible, prevent the proceed- WB have heard mlnany comnplaints of the droughit in thle awfiAkening undier most pressing penalties. tif Bateson, the particulars of which are well knuwn toa

ing wic wee eig crred o ; ndth ple ha whchprvaled nthe early part of theSason, bUtthe 'revivalistE1sainoe hd vialoni, suoehatd not; to the public. Since the conviction which took Inae 1
burned a -s not somne heap of alnaost wortbless ina- yet in somne districts the grnes lands never presented repeat what they Say they witnessed would sickca in that case, trantquillity throughoit fthe conntIryluas
terial collectedl for the purpose, but what a few daRys a finer appetucance. There is no rumor of thgt, And disgulst tbheae-rt. Those who have seen or hapkipily previle]'d, and îno offence of ant agrarian n--
previously hadl bean to those Who fired it, an honored whichr, we may bere was prevntlent about this heard nothing :-re said to be vecnreried, and o ne of',t'Ire hias beon columitted.'Iin the gaiois of Armagh,
and un useful building. 1 Úow this came to, pass is timet last year.. the real ly '1onice'prays for (Godtto strikce agair. Tyrone, Derry%, and Down, there are very fewr prison-
easily told ; ]et those to whom it is due tatko thie l'msn Zouarr.s.-!ft is nticun\ikely that, dere lung. :and Eagain tit tl te stient -ee, e.nd thus many weak ers for trial ;a-ndl we believe Ilhe record of crime toa
credit or the shame ofr the transaction. -Ali Ireland, France will have in& her service another Irishl Brigade, j reatures fti over and over taan ito these convul- lie adjtidiented (du at the Antrima court is nujmericaIlly
and a greaitportion of the %world. lhas hea"rd of the We have leairned from manr reliable sources that sontilt the unmd becotnes welk -and the Ibody sick, small, andIlle class off0fenices 4chiefly conifined Lt
Christian llrothers-.that ecllnfrnternity who mnany young men fromt Munster have already mnade and thewhofle appeagranice blecomies that ofa'n epilep- esses of trivmal moment. Throughouat the distant
havre made the gratuitous educatiun of youth ti eirirwao heFnh aitaaderoldte.tice mamfac. AL most ii.ble case, and one calculated provinces are- equally graitifying reports fromt hit
special business, anid whose Ceaczitngs have resutlted selves in tltheewlevies for the Itatilnvar. Within 10a shuek tire ruost deterirmied revivalist, bhas just c- ruILe' at the coiiy geo.Las, nuit chose partirof[lhe
in an increase of-enllightenment and lmIorality im the last fc.w days severnl young men e..ou from this curred heire imithe lper-on oai'&clergyMan who had lcountry where 30 year3 ago, the reckleýss andithe

eavery locality in which their selicols have been es- paeuiyo h oe mvdb h l iiaybeen very buisy in preaidig tis disease. Thte Rev. msgde ere the ,terror utf the peacable iuhiabitants
tablised. lThe recent ingatiries io the state of ediu- pordou cof themitous et, ole a wayhrom nlther Il. 1,.' , of the Pebyeia ongregation, la the all is comparatively quiet. Thte plundrer of tire-anrrr
eations in Irelaind show to those who miay choos-e tu friends, and nothing was heard of them, tIl a letter 'genlalliuddIo. lit bis uui eces e card o peiso rim l u nnw nter-
seek in public docuiments the faicts already known tu fromt Paris tunnunced thaEt they hiad joine!d a Zouadre thabtlhe lhbenrt int be very centre of hell, and saw çords of berland ; tho war About tithes nlm ngrn-
the publie themselves, that no outher teachiers are suo Regiment, in thiat city, were unader drill, and would all its tormienies: timt bcefhadtseen Christ, wYho put a fiames the wildest passions cf the pea-.santery ; And
successfuil in imparting instruction to their pUPils.-- emvngtwrsth0eto wraotJuy n orn te his monthr, mnd told im rto bloue, und declare the emiancipation of the l1nd thIroiI-h the extcnsive
Their books, as gany one may see, for the trouble of vonnig fellow namned Conway, from Irishitowvn, took to the, world hli vision. Thley ere.cted a large plat- Sales of estates, previoneýly fetlered b.y faituly eneumn-
looking into thiem, are admnirable, whether written or '- rmbsfthr n adte :pne ftoform in the open fietld dounbis Meeting-honse brancee, 8h n its tnro, put tdown the s troggle fur

comild b te cnfateniyandth whlesysemcopanions (who were lin th;e employment of NMr. ta h erl ih erads nd betconIvert- farms, And deiven out ofistecetha t fruil
uas received again and again. from widely difYeýrenit PrelteI hSeif, n hyaenwi ied i and, on this platformi, in the presence on i' li fa- source of agratriauoutrage. Mueh hbas been sId, and

quarters, the very highiest commiienlidton, l -lann h ol ceneo at ia h aether-mn-law who u làa inister of the samie gospel, more hias ueen written, cof the renmeï.kable progrezss
land, England, Amjerica, everywhere, it is the of teodDiae n ownnwuesfthehe And ciller finsh eandfor nea.rly svnhusof certain oloutie-s conncd wt h rtihGon;
samne. One of ithese schools has for somne time pbeen rwoulriu rneLina a ritnhm nder a burning -siun, his had bre, his face contort- butt, all things, takeintoaceonth ;etoil

lit existence in Tram, and lhas'ihad ïa daily attend- saigta hy eerciecwihoe rsb d, his mnouth fouaramilis eyes fie-rce, his vo*it:erevolution iwitnezFdlin auy ut jdstn; cun.
ance of from three to four hunidred echildren. The sttir" bothÉe er ouve,"ad that ohpnArt he i harse, figh!ting w MIthte dlenil;froini everyone fthat trips fallssno t ftha whch astaea plein

children loved their teachers, andt could hardly do resolved to wvin either a MarshaPs baton, or a glori- approached hi he b recoiled Wh horror ian1 saw %v int rln darinig the pa.« M iyears. . hodiginlgs tu b't
titherwise t eces agt 0 for love of them, ouns grave ! Though We greatly admniethe chivalry eath A devil--deQvils 0onthe grund-de iothe air kl. ýtlt- e rttno 1 :& tu i f thle

whlete aensofte itl upl loedo teof' the Zoua.vee. me wold p lrefer fhearing thant the -drsh a vrwee ihwo esemduo okoss;tr Grh fih lb in
good ßrothers as a blessing to thecir children and to vouing Irishmien who are thronging in hutndr-,ed.s to to be Contrling 'i l, r hiE aris :and mu.isrlcs welre 1110- nmo t of the counjLtry gaJO dare4. tenantlesis, at.dIfi the

th lcait. h sho!-ouein w Ilte ro- testnarif France had formed a ur: ;iw iri7sh ri- P. ie iavnze rg urn tetm is(sesintedpranerî. Iof JackKtccoin
thers puretlihir uise-ful llao ras built tfor tegae-EdrrgJunafends ookdi on] applrov'ingly', anel said h iht-%Vdu.3 asit appeiars to beii:,:btneid.-m m.
nulrpose to], whIich they applied ii; Ithe cost of Ithe , .,ing a terrile bittile ;w ith thedevil. bu- ithat Ih!,wa1N eul utb hcdo cpro aada &

imligWasborne by'the inhabpitants of Tunm whu 1Of d t f ier e ILLoo a vitr ndpao Js oaff-r :..rnihoirsneu .- -hn
poran iccntbte ldl ccrhu oth .ut petord tof thel CCef cretar lfors eand week, hlise i3Len aic m ybgmtaa:- A iomai m - '

mLeans towardis its erction ; and who whet a was Fo h ttitcIVe t per a tettl 'l. Amy e stiofa:r narly a. .Mrkd ved i . ar
completed, regarded it, a- they had fa:r rektsou toure- niibud d ocure hrearoustih akad ignorant if umsnct-iea hnle' n olrla -
gad tasthirprpety ad h poprt ottei ro dto bthsu ; utasths s hem.aubic1 il n par tatte ml wnttoArfe. urnua
cildren for generations yet to comle. ,The ground 10n wer'efeales.arn 0 weeales. Thesenten- respassor vyour vlubl!sac-,h heother. m -iSM d m M w n
un wlideh the lhousze iwas built %w-as held uy a renew- 103 a mm rn hal th--9e aes were for fouear. Drncr.qemnte;:--oi-tnn ¿\terreunhmet im- hyfon e

zàble lease 1from a person iwho held by a smuilar tenuire Iciv ses oin l lîenecsi were or á- nd'i heferlan estrutieir i,; o Cigi tee ed yng.utes l a faugàr

fro th Potetnt mho ot Tum.Thi prso sothers varied froih lree to fifteen ye-ar?.Of nil the tensive iron wrsandlfotundry of .\r. JOhn istuýe , frota the r, ofa e w ihad en ri, up
property gt'ri avolved, wveb it nsome law vpro- cnitpaedudrtecag fthdretr GrtGoresreadtenmttreofMsrs. gamnst àaiiiuL. anthe bdy ul alendow dü
coedings, and helithder found h Iimself unable to re- csince th eir ppontmen tGMhe bedshargdnBemihan rwford adjoleiin.it omwedind:-. d eceamdVuwasLa healthy, C,acie-idd

newhi teur, r nglctd t d s ; hereult a. ompletion of sentence ; thirteen ci.,petition, and àMr. SteeLle's wvorkisiabourt »ai, hour ao oh fteprsoadteol ae tha.cn a i gn
any ate wa, tat is enue lpse, ad te po-189 under orders aflicenise, usuailly caýLMd c ;,tickets of bilditngs are now a mass(of rucin,.Gea ersaethe mlachlyact is one ditïrn wih aemn t.

:riet, Ith bnsfthe ChItalirothedlrsse Lordl nutifiell leare." The nuimber of convicis has been gradua lly catertainedl of thre works of Msr.Perrott. The whom his pa:rent. hl.i indnenäpoa
mt h ad o h edlndod r lakt era Ing, nW>lhey ammmtned at'la8 Lasi orig;inaof the flire i:3 notkon-w hdte a

thePrtesan Biho ofTnm. islorslp, Il>ar o 58ý. Thte diminution is attribuited by the A lAbouring man am Monbri. in -lpr:n i-ent
famtous patron of the Tuamn Soupers and Jump[erc, diecrs a heimpllrovedl condition or the country Tf s Nw M yrv-The new :isr isfrm, of Mr. Collec , whiileý wor king in'he:mnle!t

hadlog ooedwilianunesyey a te are ndand the d.:-crease (of the incentives to crime. Tbhne rtihjunaso oh ie3ofteCauc r uarries on hast Satturda;ywasbried ali weer:Ih
ticourising school of the Christian Brother.s. It was following obslervations fromib te report will iveengaged in Idiscussing its ertsfromithe£Wigor 1a large nmas,;o slts ta fll upon hin. Wlæn sihi:,

a trrM obtalinthe bwayof the lproselyutzers.-- oento ftemneri hc h esn nTory point of view. Fromt an frish staiploint it maylead body was eveed ai 1fod 1j.:rih.
ithin tswlsoovrcthree hunded boystwere hemg the convict prisons are treate:Fl-"Th.e prisoners, he simplly elibracterised as Ithe worst psibeMms fg ounded.

tauhttobegod chlar, oo Cnsias, andater coniviction, are placed in the probation class' try i and without the slightest uinpultnort(f Il far-
good Irishminen. TheIre was bu, a smnall field onlen toslopstin-dpedn-Mmelely

forth Sopes n Tmwhi tatadmrale h'olthtey work entirely in therr eelts. When lpromnoted aios tIo obtainpplrmesrs mydsenseG ET ITA
wais in full operation. At last the opiportunily of tothfe s.ont clti-s tey are lermitted to -ork . wh"aiothae omahty of awar iigte "miniavteria;jn Ml p oA osRss sN n.rr a .

i reamg i up tterl fel int the land of ord ork in iassociattidoninathe lauindry and cleaninig de'.-ramime" ere they declare theoir resolve to vote 1 he -Lord Jrohn Rselha1,nd hr arg
lahr aunket-t h power to eject ndaserte intoethe il reetsparitment, and at needlework - a lal;ssof 100 bas Government mcompeteni. ipon the very tirst oppor- lfering himJself for r-eecio. I contsthUft p

techrsan shoar, ndcoilcae h bilinwa leen forined fer tailoring, to inake tuptslop coats tnt.Lr anesoPeir; odJh u-following paragraphi :-"l The graàve eooblty
presented to him, andIbe 1poun1ced up]on i. NOtre etitruer,&c ;smefwareeplyds soi l, Miuister of Foreign Afalirs ! We suppose we h ave incu"rred byacpigteppntetofe-
liait, and that promptly, was served unil the !,'.-- kerts, & ttho e boilrc,,ansheti ng ap e parkiatus ofought to rejoice nt thregdorious rnews for leeland ; freear Sae for y Frelin ierpp in te pr fuSe
ilhers. They vwere atnse-hyremnonstrated-- h rsn h ercoy rsnr r o lo f I" Ernlnds dilicuflty" beoI reland's Lopportunity-," 1citical state of Enrol, can only lbelightened N .
they declared Cthere wads no othier htouse in Tiutm or gether separatedl fromt the rest of the prisoners, so the Premaier and the Forergn Minaister will, if left.tuue theilvr eneassent of the nation, to th c<mú
i*s viemnity im which they mighit place their puipils -ta nioain hi a dtrpr a amenough mluaflice, lpvrehsvescour be-stfrieis, o hnol Uernun.iywihhrM et' de
-- but all in vain ; Lord Plunket meant to av-e tedwadwe ecsay eev rthehemdiaBo fatr ILLleast as atl*b.rdling us ample I" opportunities." aedtrie opru.Teqeio ftrhr
school wahbout dlaand withottdelny lhe declareddoBeer t heec edial treatmvent whctheir dca- The two mosi impourtant posts in the new Cahmnet trare aedet inthe eprs.elttion fteUep!

hie would have it. He -abihop, preachiing, or sul:-ssma euie e r apyt b be osa e £ Ly UTthe two mneu whomr, of iali ters, England's :;parli?.ment willbeou lndetkn.wti ye
posed tIo prelich, charity and kmndnesz towards hM3 thait on one occasion only lias a prisoner (one of tii evil destfinyr.oitld chiooso in the present _ risis. A strengthen our inistitaticulle. and place- them ofn aà
fellow-men, was înot to beo deterred from idoing this act cas sale noie -sewsisatyoe-Foreign Minister iwhose mIlostcmrheseidea fbodradsrogrfudto.
of extremle hardship And injustice. He a f Protestant powered by the othier prisoniers who were piresent.diomc amounts tol) miserable mieddhing ; Eapremier MI.. HmTsDEci.M'AIOs nP We anm- -m:
blshop, living on revenues wvrunig againist t heir wil \IVe thoughit it advisable to send the case for trial, whose conCeptions of statesmaIbnsbip are rowdçyismi at .. r.-TeMncrrErai:(r.rghs
fromt the Cathohec population airund him, woutld not whent she was convicted, and sentenced toan ad homeL and fillibusteism abroad ! Eren wiereEnpe rvicaorn)ay:-Inokngvrthlit

bc persuaded fromt thus confiîscatlug the property dtoaaer mpiomn.o heeiec ftewrapit in thre po.netpence, a few nionths orslo uc .fthe new Minizl-v (bne rime ill itoc(cuIr ,gevery
an iilmig h mnd o hs ahoicneghor'convict who witnessecd the assault. Thecalisa a;e.wul. cediubign othaiorb ne as 'cnpcb layis absence :' we refer, of

Aeny mfcreaehch ahouel ransbcly t] on m btehv neeealousic on their missioti, and %we owve igco fqarl u ihFaCeCn, Asra tcureo M.111 ht1sclis oaplc « h
rent of th e schol sridoflered toseboidofthli.ebutmach to the benlevoient lady visitors, who attend wr-oiarto nte otnnadpm tCabinet, jud(ged solln yhspltclaiiisad

he as o e stiSedony b pssesin o te pe-tour datys en leach iweek tIo imu religious and mor- hm-odJh ndhsCifmybe faithlfully the weight of his persoal character, are s ab ns
miss. deutaionol'thepeole f te twn re-al instruction to the Poesatprisoners, and ialso relied iupon to -ucc(-ecinm finding ue tewrsaoilu:d inadisin)1;able, thtsomie lmys tery li upod z

shpred thwetolum to epreset to hu therirn e r-t teSser fMry, ito whom the moral and re- l-tesem 1n otdsstoswrfrE-rtuo i .elso.T e ialrhno t
ship of he cse ;he rfusd o ee tem, nd afewligiou.s instrulction orf i thRoman Cathiolics have beenland. Shoilli, owever. any Lthing occur to ar thlIle rs ede tavsbet tt htteeaa
daysaltrwads e bia he -era an lallrctofentrusted. These laies never speak t thhprson poseci ofconusrin:(d , heCa(etni nsmystterv at all about the mat re nhas nor r;n

ponde t he oos of uthe os lhns eodemand era excep'. in thle rooms et ,apart for theproe h os tmleg, ane f9ofsm lu.Isli -1 toalke o cev-d e IeL:Ievethat nfla e d
and iltie, possesio n u th Le sclmendofand their ministrattion has benattendced with thle onter o csu:ysmlie h aluain.ouild I>e nrc leintui:on %wii t is erou

woud otbeejcte. nmbr f thewoenofbest rsls"--h riha.o h eiod ilr ito aWord us the excitemnent lions ; bh: . whythis usehaz s l u opedtoVnr
Tuamn, too, gterdabout the place and assisted in . . .. sually consequent upo nrmouireddisagreement . .
resistane tu theeectnof' thge decree, and the THc "R INs r -uE NhOTH.-We ci on)ta e « » redrmentsand " elade.-oewos aha nar iecei.gr h

end for that ;mn wasthat 'the Sherig 'and hi4s party -the !followving iaragraphs from somne columns of s-The Tner;: in iesctacy l c:rsthem I".all lighiting p mnn ri to the cau4e of lR.eform are_'.

hlad to retire and inform his iordlship iitha hyshould mnitr r4u1 wilch have ppardin the northernmn" ehven outotlfet eshl(aviokde n ail sds nd wo fay ebra

wait tfor rifrect.The reinforcements, bow- jour::al3. 'ilt- nmature of the uderusan ite pro- alighlt amo.'n 1)tum tOro l oi as pas2sed awayi.thseioofheibrlp ytowchhbe
evrer, were plrocurcdi, and!to such aun extenit as Made fane in somne Of these accouints is on thle whole ra- Ireland is tu bu once mure clshn cal tcred flir w.ere to bce rulmittedtIoo fIlee, hald certamiily a por

.'urther resistanrce Heseless. Hlad it becen peersevered thler pamiful than armuising. That mild atpostle, the by the amtiable auilthor of the "F Diary in G reek Wua- c mti is P. question more tuteresting than difni-

nia tnumber of me, omenl, and children, might 1Rev. Hughi(Roarmng) Ilanna, it wd;l ble seen, is busi- tr, codn owo ieadlbrlo ininscult iaisolution. Such things have,çdoubtles;s, an

have been shot down or bayoneted, buti unless con- ly Cen«ggedm n lu"cting" the services ;- , the neighborhood orf hibsborough Cross is doomved mera ela notrhsoy, but the! whole case

duceted onria very etnie clindeedt the imilitatry " ILAT.-heRv. hIL anna conducted .the sur- to povertyAnd srtceneswiheven Ieeglm-aybe Cisily complrehiended without descendintot,
adpolice would have carried Ithe by, and won at vices ln his ùown church last night. There wr obadsmet nuthp t tsaesr Cr-rcniesurniiz.s. 'Ihat Mr. Drights poliliealf rir--

,he expense of the blood of the people, the poszition new 'rniettos at these two meetings, but the wellit is to e lo yally assumned, wvill be "l the righlt caple eeo :cnui deemeud anl insnperable bh.r to doiI- i,

sBo mutch coveted by thle Protestant Eishop o umwrkckontohion o iety npiaeinan in 'th, righit plae asCiefSeectarv for Ireland ob1 ous fomts iel- eunoM.M ihbs o adM.
-who preachels, or is supposed tIo preach, lience on huses. Ini Salem Church skzo, serice ave been iniasturlch as hie is an Egih aad lias seen 1Iri-,odn hs ve1aeietcl ihhson-.

earthl and goeod wvill aimongst men. This tirae the held, to the great edifiention of large rmmitbers of ado h eybs fArosiTMpadhslhe ubjetý:ion is a dsmnall ume. IMr. ß3right, by L!3
littli-hoys Lad tu yield, and thle legal transfer of peoph. The Rev. Thos. Seymiour conducted thre re- as extensBive lin tcquinttanice wlith the Irish M3etropo- eloquenitladvocatcy of' greait truthsz, has hadl the la-

their beloved col-hue built by. tire contributions ligious exercises last eveninr, and the audience wa"s lis as ny readefr or- a "l Ou[ide tu Dublin." Mr. J. D.sl eal msotn oredrhuefpesnly>-
of thleir fathers-to thle Protestant Bishop of Tuiamr, deeply imfpressed. On the previousq evening aI youing Fitzgerald hias acceptedI the appointmet of Aittornev-lnaxious to a few proud and feuble oligairchis vwhios

wsconsumma.tLedi. But filled with grief and rage, woman was 'Stricken dlown.' TheDn-pae General, as Il mark of his hearty contrition for av -inßuentlce is mighty in the serener heights OÏ on.Cn-
thle youngsters, with somte of their older friends and Chapiel has býeen thre scene of a very Interesting cating a Concuibinage Marriage''ilii while Mr. Ser- caeWiim n o netprrp tCut;
relatives, huing tabout the grouinds, and they resolved work. On Tuesday e- veninig, a number of Iperons geanIt Deasy lhas take' hepsto Slcio-Gnr l, and tot1heýr trigues, incleeint radbiter. lhe ixm..-

-- as the 1Rusians did whien Napoleon took their ca,- were brought under cnviction, And knelt at the pre- because be pledgehelfpott ofacep toplacentq ielbu i f -or the pniviege of rmiiguatce7
pitai-that the captor should not find much in it to nitent's formis in front of the pulpit and in the vestry. ri Tenant RI ight measureii bail been passed !io lir.i Wha' couli be more nr.tural 1 lo:elusion fromt oinee c

cornfort himl. The young fellow;,sLst fire to thbu iild- Singing and I raqying were continued upito a ]ate Mr. Brady we slincerely re»joice to say, has replaced .] ISach groundas s the best tribute which coulr be

-n .Aginte-oliesAdTpoLic .... urried toth hur of Ithe nighlt, and mlany sou'ls were comfoirtedl.1 Mr _ .'Npwhs nIalic -rej-ic-wa-- 1pti aultohi abilities land his poliicl worth.Iy.

t r gs spiritual, and business is l ugt tn-semlohi anse tte very moment when pajny, from a î sense of public duty, had instituted the
The Mundier Nws-gays -"Pierce Creaghi, Esq., tl mn h û i g-lse.TepbiainofiImln ethrlc-d mdttehridclllrcndn3aanttecninrmsr 'il

is, we have heard, resolved to contest the represeta-tbe Colerair Cronicle hait b iedelhyepubhation of eis aamy as eft her h ead. Amodtifthehied cnall procdings again Pst.tecninr, essMOe-
-tion ofEnnis on the atpproaching occasion with the on account of three or four of the coase itos bee bran ryalnavyieoltheers, fortific oaa-ad.LerolPs.
Attorney-General. Our Rnnis reporter writes to us, unable to discharge their usual duties.PEmaagnrl;re esilmr ae r o The E.tabLished Charch hats been this week before

thata gntlman ame Catai Bryn, r Bine COOKsTOWNi.-Thisi hitherto qniet locality has bc- Saee and a G overn mnent. It is a crisis, iadeed ; the Courts in the IlLavington case." The legal
who stood for Kinsale, bas been in Ennis ' feeling comnu the theatro of Most exciting end deplorable hwwd t n - in usini hte rtsatBso a h.i-

-his way,' accompanied by an ,other gentleman named scenesg during the past fortnight. ' Revivalists' from nrat any period of its history was tblaiiand erty of refusing to proceed against a clergymen on
-Cptm obnsn.different njarts of Antrim have carried the contagiun of sainta and sinnerase s slitly inoculated writh the the demandWf any person, and whether he has a dis-

The pots.toe crop says the Tralek 'Chronicle, looks- hare, and~our owna loéals :with a zeat worthy the evillsOC Public crime as it is at present. The coming cretion. In this case the complaint is that a Sussex
Most luxuriant in the extensive district of Dingle... cause, have spread.the fdame. To be candid, society assizes wkill show calenders of remarkiable lightness.· incumberit has been teaching the doctrine of the sev.

There la not a aigni, nor evçen an idea of the blight. hetre at present wears a most lamentable appearance, Judges wil11 really hiave almost a sinocuro of it in en "i sacraments " The answer (so far as we under-
Tho Linmerick CAronicle says--Refreahing- rin has and Wise men are shaking their hads, and beginning their Provincial tours; i and, except in record cases, stand it) is that he did tesch it, not because he be--

-fallen copiously the fast two nights, and imparted to to thinkç that '9the end is come'--prayer-meetings by the learned gentlemen wlio go circuit are not likelv lieved It to be true, but only as a means of opposîig
the growing crops a luxuriance which Was much day and by night-in the field and in the house-wo- to be distressed by Lthe carriage Of their briefs. -A the ýI Romaniste," who hadl pointed out to ih i ah-

nieeded- men and men falling, and shrieking, and crying, and oorrepondent of onte Of0our local papers, in Ri ieaking fanera that they were deprived of i!ve out o teae-

0%n.1He maIntained therefore thallt ILthe end jsti idth e ean,"nd that hec oIud not bc accus2ed of Po
pery, as his reat l'lect %was to op eP -apistu.Thi
answer, it seemed. quite sanD r. Gillotler qa
jesty's Bishop ofChiheser.t did not ,tis M ir
Golightly, a% Protestant Clergyman, wvho resides at
Oxfordl, with nothing to do e apRiTc

question is whether hLe, havg nothin ý O tl
either, c.-an compelthe reluctanlt Bishiol tao de

aantthe reluetant inciumbenitTeJde h
Quee-Ln's Bench are to se ttile this polt on 111e 21d.

Thc at ber question is a6bouit the conflicimg el iun of
the Rector nd Lecturer in the Parish-i of St. Georg-

inteEswhere the echoreb was -- etirely elow .t'L81
the only way of stoppliing an idcut:t-autn

¡ --Cptainh heof' theMt

commnitted for trial to th*mszsh h
Magistrr.tes for illegallydiii e i es y t e T n rpoi
hiverpo-1 fromnc lpa fiour'Li

twvo ofteuebr f the Chiir alaûiat
th4 oth-r tonwsareditor4i4lirpico, h
hadl given o nce :oZiate Chilia ro It%-,wo
Cating a t nC f Gvuur ya

A womnan lna eýt hondo!"n,
ch-i. Fil to ber in ai IlFried Sfii p

ben lek-lan She _ppantohaveC
ni-owln tbe h Mdf, lbutlite ;t fio xtee i

A t the n t r. Thocmar, Sarvis, a , fn
sa"!r',s e :: ey vendA . hi.

amo Z. fcer. It itræ vid in v:,,.3 iè'OF ctiipollnibse ýe o l -.

ae h:t o iee.-i;y said tat:sa o onno y ih
n vla sh were ý1ole 1.Y i:e mpera es c .a,.
house3in Iormc.

WVhat 'dthe-.cause oefthim n..ee h
he coonou %,euy iat theinn f

.octe f 1ce princp m ilttla tna 1 is.
prrt they - Jllen Con Vil gdays. Th lî a
wana me etin I..), ;.:des

on or d/I-:a î t ou b:da othe

vilh

vi ri Pv

U n i j j v e a l (] l i n: i .

on VVthe omrn

eL i in frmer tni . , NC r
oii W h ù leged ad aien m hu.u ,ty

cont# Rnoi b s h re n i

reîtraim wht hpence i po t-51tl-* ý "i
nniaek onl:batior lI rffWI0 ;ld

Ti . e e . n u

hakve the hoinor to mnmber amonpi.
friends (ba t whose nrame I am not aq yet L
gjhvulg:e) has av CtdLalargeprtion 4
his private Pfor!t a lt , hegooid vwo.á of V.1; le- r, r

".u nber of yo h Clte prnciltrksr tef er.

au r r iaoem usas : p , , h - bi

Gun.Tepoo-ryulb ld a l l:tilr

ny i i-ïa f e sne Ml nM ye .b .p
nie4 ùî8 a: l Pol L tr. i o tu 1be

l'but t a t knit ialonr i.I ,! ,.

Rion'.mew icwab b !ls EHo aIl
tm%! a tLty t:e dy ng nmesm4 e of the ,poor h.,>

Si gloràioi!c

taicing to it any propheictic si0,aiance bu
his own h rt d dLot deceire Ihim, he shouldtvtr.

,1irx e ofEnl clifore k/ 4dád, [1 can v-ogei o fl
foir thw ex ctittide cof this relation., irr ilhad! fernt,i tb

ipofi.elesiaLstic in question. who i.; a S!Ipl
S .,spriest, equadly icp beof i e

auhrs Qf lbeing Led faway imseif l byIL «-ien4:%

of the pre11, and 'the salutary exuii(amph's wiblare
ocainlmade in the Lonidon police-c.: uýts tif

mille and feémale memibers of the H c/dford «l.u:cri
'amdiy, 'le evd coninues uinabiatedt inEnbd i the
compenuition fokr gris, to the starvation mills is .s:; ae-

t ie ar. wr. \Witnesthgie fuolowing darmng k;d 'in-
f;nousadvrtiemetwhich we copy from a Gn

itor dqý)y paper of Saýturdaoy s date :-
Two 1ofs may have Board fand nne t a

children'on six days of the week in English, Draw-.
ing, French, and blusict And then the condition ont

:which Il a small salary would bc given"--if shle (the
person) made herself useful 11" Let this highly-edc.
càted lady (we beg pardon-person) wvash and dress
the four children, mend their clothes, and black
their boots ; she will then be considered "lusefu],
and entitled to the "semslisalary.1 If tis adver-tis-

muent be not a stupid boux, it is a piece of contemptk
ible snobbery so vfle and sordid, that ire trust we
shall never look upon 1ts like again. "l An Englis
person preferred?7 Trnly, we hope that no Irish
will apply.-Evening mail.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
FUL details lOf the sanguainary battle Of SOlfe-

rino are now before the publie. Tt appears that

thoaugli tlh Allies may can.aut utavictory, they
bouaght it dearly ; and that the Atutrians inflict-

-ed an thieir enemnies losses almost as great, as
those ihich bthey thenselves suflered. Sinice the

last dates, the relative position of the contending

hosts had not tul changed. The Sardinian.5

hLare parily invested Pescliiera, and a large
Frencli naval force in hlie Adrialie menaces tle

reair of the Ati>rian faamous gmdaîeral.

'nere is litil< cif initere ifromT hlan. 'hea

nw .\linmstry have reiterated thirp pledge to ob-
ierv strit ineutrality. ienewed attempts at

a nedation -are o!jwe'ver mliîted at.

CÈt/ t/r ro c
1*1WilS 19/flic fljçfl Caîaoiics rai' tI,îs Frovi;fcc

the French Canadian )'arties and the
Protestant Population of Lou-er Caiada,
and the Cotserr'atives aand Rqeormat Parties

fi 'Uppr Canada, considered:"~

'ihe object ai the writer of thee letters,
is a, w adicated i) our last, to persuiade the

Jra- Calholicis ofi this Province tlat t i titheir
iMtleret-(Le does noç.t pretend ilhat il i> in the

r of ibe Catlriie Cluarch that tihey shouu

ollow, hi. advice)-to detach lithauel politi-

caîy frrom iite Freinh Cana n Catledis; and

to unite ithi, what he designates liy the rather
vi e anadi indetinite title of the Ro0it Party n

pprCanada ; mamiiily composedl. as lae i his

furth letter seens to admit, of Scotl Presbv-
terian, and other Protestant -eets, diýenting in
faith and discipline froin the Churcli of England. 1

This, iwe say, after a careful perusal of these let-

ters seens to us to be the wvriter's object.
To effect iL. h lias resource, as ire shaoived

i our last, to a bysteni of tactics rhicli every
irue ami inielligent Catholic must condemn and

deplore. We hold it to be a self-evident propo-
mion, that our religious interests ith ell-being

' 11r.Chur'chi, and thee integrity of fur01 religius,

ch.aî k:bîd. aand eduîcational institutions,should,
ai c CI h.ai oliis, talke precedence af all secu-

r eon'adm hal ; ltat 1ose intere!s can be

consulted, thliat well-being pronoted. andi the in-

tegrity of itiose institutioiis secured, only by
means of a cordial alliance of all Catholics, witîh-

o-at ditine tiou oi origin. or Provincial boundary

1 na. ; .a hy1 eir' cmuinuing t %present a bold

unc(împrcomii:aîg froa to i nca r comnun ieniies,

tle miei ofi their ucmm aaon faith.

Noiw if ti;i proposition le true, it follows as

acrolaly. that every inlimug that tenîds to create

d-mion i t he Catlici i<- raniks, ou to array one

-rotla oi La body i ha -til y to thi hiler,
.shuld lhe repudiated bya Canhlics ;and, there-

frr. vre we a ade ht--: i le policy Irge by
M (. ;. eîpo ji9 countryme:,. in the Four

Letwurs :a der e v woull, if followieil, have
ile tndincy ta detuel t!: Irih, from the great
b>dy ofi he Frenuch Canadiai. Catholics and to

array l'he aie iii liostility to tl:e oter-it is a

.course, whacich, thoughi ta the:place-liunter', ta him

who as nver aon the look out after a government
siuionl " eVeni ac a cre5r i ay' have its

yttractions, the inadepentdent Cathaolic, intent only

-.'uponi the i.:erests aof tie Chîurchm, andi the genersl

.- ood ai the Catholic body, wrilîlbe I oth ta adopt.
But wie have shiown thait the uery' abject Mn.

* IGee lhas ia vaiw is ta dietachi Trisha Catholics

fr -on m'ench Canade.n Cathmolies ;ati in thtis i

sui idal policy' lie lias munhppily been onmly tooa

well .secondled by> saome cf thec lattecr. Wea con-

Smnwe r'esent as wvarmly as Mr. M'Cee does.

the uwrantuiabie insolence displayued by' some
tneinL'r e4' the Gover'nnent part>' tcîwards Irish

Catbol ¡ ; but -re conten d thtat Mr. PGee lias

o ihi t<, imnpîte thae insolence af a few, ta the

bni odyaîi> af Frenich Canadian Cathîouics;
ant ethai dj ail amen, hec is hbe very' tast who a

should coma olaja of tha iuaec, seig teti
btILough'tau, aad because aif him, that lte in-

suIt comnplamad ai hias been off'ered. He .com-

piains thiat M. Cartier a' declaredi h~e' diti not wiant

he Trill-woIdl not baie lte iriah,' 'or support-
e ' uand in w i as nL. Cartier m concerneI
we have nt one vord to uiy. But iho, would

ire ak,.exposed the frJ'b Catholics to this grass
insuit? wt'ro was it ihant teniiered to the Ministry

the Iri4h Catlvic vote as a marktable commo-

dity, which they, the Mintstry. might purchase

fçr. a coîpirr to r-thati comidration being
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that they should favor. the candidature. of Mr. that,,neither py habit,orntraditioni isthe/Irisb Ca-1

v-Gee,-ad admit him itbin thèirWhankts. wboholirbostile fo the principle ofendowments by

represented the Irish Catholie body to M. Car. the State in aid of religion.. We conclude,

tier, as so destitute of fixed prînciple, and of ail therefore, that M. M'Gee not only misrepresents

honesty of purpose, as to be ready to vote either the habits and traditions of his fellow-country-

for one party or for the Other, without the Slight- men; but that he is also inculcating amongst themn

est reference ta the principles of either? Who grave theological error, and endeavoring to win

in short waited in Ministerial ante-chambers; their assent toa proposition involving a damnable

and pretending to have the .Irish Catholic vote heresy-that is to say a heresy fornally con-

in bis pocket, offered it for purchase, first te the demned by the Vicar of Christ.

Orange Attorney General, and vhen refused in " IlHere then," continues Mr. M'Gee, "are

that quarter, carried it over ta Mr. G. Brown ? political principles held in conmmon by both, and

We reply-Mr. McGee. To' Mr. McGee is whie inust natirally lead thein to act together

then namnly attributable the gross insuit alleged as one party-

to have been ofiered by M. Cartier to the Irish First, Hostility to Toryismn.
Catholic body. .econd, Tho Voluitry Pd neille.

Tltird, The %videst extension of popuilarsuflrage.
But what have such paltry personal considera- 1 ourth, Non-interference of the linperial authori-

tions as these ta do with the general policy of ries in our domestie affairs.
Fiftht, Economny in pedi ure, andreduction in

the Irish Catholic body ? or what argument in Fination.
favor of a union betwixt the latter, and the iost "Une main prop of the Reforn party of Upper Ci-

inveterate eneinies of their religion, can be based nuda is be found in the Scotch Presbyterian body."

upon the impertinent and offensive language of Here thenwe have defmed the party wtth

an ndividual? Tndeed, if iwe must speak of' such ivomn Mr. M'Uee now wishes ta unte hIe Irish

matters, who has sa grossly insulted the Irish, Catlholies of Canada ; the party whîose main proP
0 ~is tie Scotch lIr esbyte rlait body ; îvhaâe recog-

their Clergy, and ileir Religious Sisterhoods as.e

lias Mr. George Brown-the leader of that nised head is Mr. George Brown ; and who oflate

party ta which Mr. M'Gee wishes hais country. ears have been known and spoken of as the

men ta yield thieirjallegiance. Tf iwe turn to the " Clear Grit" party. t wdl be remarked too>,

Nw Era of only a few mnonths back, we imd that Mr. M'Gee does not so much as pretend

ieunciaionofo rge Br fi iownl-s bkra vel indceiat on the vital questions of the day, i.e., the
deauniciations of' George Br-oîin's brutal insàleaice
o rds Catholics perpetually recurring. Phrases politico-religious questions,-(nitlithe exception

ucha as, " Glo's biflligsgate-G2obc's ild e- aiof the question of State aid to religion, whereoi

tarian screech"--are plentiful as blackberries in h isrepresents his Cathohe fellow-countr'y-
the columnas ofa heNw Em:- mnc)-there is anythlinîgin connnoi belwixt Catho-

Tcaauun eeta tk lils, and thosewith m iie ishes Catholics ta
P.3ckaualtitLlnIl teI'S Unit trtîawll'

In Vallombrosa? contract an unnatural and inost degradinag ali-

And offensive as the expressions attributed ta ance. On the Schlool Question, infinitely the

Mr. Cartier no doubt were to Irish Cathoes, ost10 important question of' the day, for it con-

we are not aware that hie bas ever branded thleir cerns the souls and the eternal salvation of the

Sisters of Charity as strumnpets, or denounced rising generation, Mr. M'Gee does not so much

their Convents as ne better than brothels. If as mnsnuate that there is aught in comnon ibe-

ien the insolence of M. Cartier be a good rea-- tixt Irish Catholics and the " lClear Grits;"

son wby Irish Catholics should detach tbemselves and he carefuiIy leaves out of sight tu e solen

from French Canadian Catholics, surely the !and repeaed pledges of the former, neer to sup-

rabid l bilaungsgate" and the " Iwild sectarian port any party which shall not have hirst made

screech" of Mr. G. Brown otier at least as valid " Justice ta Catholics" on the School Question
reasons against a union betwixt Irish Catholics, a prominet plank of its political platiorm. Here

and the party which recogmses as its chief te tihen is one conclusive,.unanswerable reason why

foul mouthed slanderer of their race and their I the Irish Catholics of Canada should not conisun-

religion. Of course we off'er no opinion as ta mate the union whose bans have been published

Ilie matter of fact whether M. Cartier or others by Mr. M'Gee. They cannot do so, ithout

of his coleagues employed the offensive language the nost infanmous dereliction of prmciple ; with-

attributed to them; for weithîer they did, or didb ot proclaiming themselves ta the world as

not, affects not aur argument. pledge-breakers, and as false to their plighted

The argument put forward by Mr. M'Gee in faith; without bringing themselves, and the Irish

defence of the political union by him advocated, Catholic naime, in ridicule amongst aIl who re-

will we think, as litile bear exanination, as that spect consistency and scorn the place-hunter.

by him urged as a reason whlîy Irish Catholics And vhilst Mr. M'Gee, in bis enumeration

slhould detach thenmselves from the great body of of principles lield in conmon by Catholics and

French Canadian Catholics: Ve nust beiwever the Scotch Presbyterians, thus leaves out of

here ]et Mr. McGee state his argument inb is sigbtthe main question af the day, ho is strange-

oin iwords. We copy fronm the fourth, or con- ly oblivious of his own public and deliberatel7

cluding letter of the series. He argues :- That recorded opinions of that same "Clear Grit"

ve"-(the Irish Catholics)- party, of which he is now the advocate. Ilere

"must be the natural allies of other Reformers, is again we must quote Mr. McGee of 1857,
evident froin the fact, that, how widely different so' against Mr. McGee of 1859.
ei'er tbeir religions education and ours, we have be

rehiepduitical opinion u re than we eIn the month of November ofi the first named
have in dispute." year, and whilst his negotiations vith the Hon.

Mr. M'Gee then proceeds to enumerate those J. A Macdonald were still pending, Mr. Me-i
;principles which he pretends Irish Catholies boldt Gee, whose object then was to discountenance
in conmon with the Protestant Reformers.- any alliance betwixt Irish Catholics and the
Itaving enuterated their common hatred of a Clear Grits,' and to prepare the public mind
Orangeisn-thoigh the fact is that the ranks af for bis connectio ith an Orange Attorey

the Orange body are at present recruited chieily, General - thus delivered himself in the New
not froma amongst the Anglicans, but from .E'a concerning that officia, and .the " Clear
amaongst the Presbyterians, Methodists, and other Grits"

sects dissenting froni the Church of Enland- " Mr. McDonald ncans to be as liberal as lie dare
lie continues in the following strain -- be in tbe present fanatical temper o a large portion

'rc rtetntlcî~crîiîs ~ ~mine of the Upper Canadians. For there exists for aur
iTe Protestant Reformer holds that the mainte- friends in Upper Canada, a second danger-a two-

nince of aild rehgio nsistitutions i m mted commu- fold diteina. la religious haired, the party design ai-
nities should test on the free will of thoe who be- cd ' Clear Gris' outlbid and outstripc the Orangemen
lieve in them-in other words,ie holds the voluntary teseles-New Era, Nov. 28th, 1857. The Italics
principle in its broadest application ; all the habits or .own
and traditions of the Catholics of Trihl origin lead are au
litai to adopt the same conclusions." And it is with these fanatics, vho " outbid

in so far as regards the Irish Catholic this is and oittstrip" the nost rabid Orangemen in

false. If a Catholic in something more than liatred to Popery, that lie iriter cf the above,

naame, lie cannot holdI" the vol untary principle now tries to persuade is Catholic fellow-coun-

in ts roaestapplication," or as hield by the trymen ta enter into close political partnecrshuip!

"CerGrits" or Protestant IReformers. That whilst there hîas not been im any anc act, or vote

ipr'inciple "in its broadest applheation," leadis ta ai that samie " Clear Gril" party', the slightest
rthei total separation of Church andi State, andi has indication af its design ta relax ii its hostilhty ta-

been explicitly condemnned by' the Church';jand ini wards us, or ta do us justice on lte School Ques-

,particular ini thc famaus Encyclical Letter of' tion.

Gregory XVL. Mr. M'Gee should slndy' his Whly theon does Mr. M'Gee advocate thjat

theology a little, before lie assumes the privdlege union ? Wae answer without reserve: Because

rof dictating ta Catholics wvhat line of' policy they ho secs theremn the only chance nowr lef't la haim

sIhould adhere ta, on politico-r.eligiaus questions. ~of obtaining a Govenment situation. Rejecltd

Again il is false in fact, that b>' tradition, the by the " Ins" or Minîsterial party, hie turnedi toa

Ir'ish Catholic is necessarily a Lupporter of the the " Oîus" or Oppositionists, in the hopes that

"v voity prinwple in its broadest apphîca- shouldi they' succeed in austing their opponents, a
lion." TIhe last occasion uîpon w'hich the vaice place wvith a salary' attachedi ta it, would be award-

ai the Irish Catholic nation madie iself heard, ed to bhi. The Leader states positively-with

iwas in 168.9, andi during the session ai Ireland's whbat ai trutha we knowr not--that accordmg toa
last independent Parl iament, held under James II. the degrdn ray nw steBonM-

Thiat body>, the truc representative and last expa- Gee alliance, the place af Proîincial Secretary
nent ai Ir.isb Catholics, amongst aother important wras ta bave been the price of the lter's ser-

measures-.--uch as the Repeal ai the Act ai vices; but that an the formation ai the short-

Settlement--passed a well-known ]3dl upion the Iived Blrown-Dorion administration, lhe was pcr-

subject ai tîthes and ecclesiastical endowments ; suatied, though reluctantly, ta refuse the infamoaus
not, however, with the idea of suppressing or abo- wages.
lishing them, as something repugnant to "all the Will Mr. M'Gee succeedi n the task he has

lhabits and traditions of Catholics of Irish undertaken? We think not ; for we have toc

origmn ;" but with the express object of transfer- high an opinion of the intelligence, of the lionor,

ring those tithes and endowments from the hands and the soundness of the faith of the great body

of an ntrusive Protestant, to those of the legiti- iof our Irish co-religionists, to believe that they

mate Catholic, clergy, This is a conclusive proof will allow themselves to be duped by such shal-

ow~ 'phismns.as those towichîMr. McGee has
resource, and couches, it must be admitted, in
m host oice English ; or that they will submit to
the degradation to .which, for the furtèhrance of
his mercenary objects, he is willing to subject
them. To forgive ail private injuries and in-
suits is a Christian virtue, and an indispensable
duty ; but these are public injuries to which it

would bea crime to extend forgiveness; there are

insults which no mian of honor, whicii no Catholic,
should ever lorget. Of these, Mr. G. Brown lias
been repeatedly guilty towards the entire Catholie
body of this Province. By ieans of these in-

juries and insults le huas attained his present po-
pularity aanongst the I"Clear Grits," and his poli-
tical poier. It behoves us tien, if ire do not

ish to be ill-treated and insulted by others, as pieces of music, iell perforiei by the College
wre have been insulted and ill-treated by Mr. G. Band, agreeably' diversifieil the forenoon's pro-
Brown, ta teach tiat individual-and lirongli ceedings.
unii, the entire Protestant cominunity amongst In the afternoon caine the examination of the

whoin there are soine ready ta fallow his senior classes, in Greek, Latin verse, and Mathe-
example - thai the very iueais lie lias em- iatics. Again, as in (lae forenoon,the profici-
ployed to attain to political eiminecee, have eicy of the pupals, bore the best testimony to
been fatal to the darling object I lis life ; that the care of the professors; and gave assurance
the -eHigh Protestant Ilorse" is a dangerous of hlie proud position wlch ere long Regiopolis
animal to aide ; and that hi cwho bestrides it, College wili assume amoungst the edmucational os-
inay iaie up lais mind to find aill thlte avenues tablishmients of tis Continent.
leading ta political advaiianceineit inexorably clos- Then came lie distribution of' prizes, by Hîis
ed to imi for ever. For suci a one as George Lordsip fie Bislop ofi ingstn. Wlee ail
Brown, tiere should be, from Irisli Caholics, if acquittedi theminselves honiorably, anid so maany dis-
worthy of tiheir name, ia pardon, no semblance tinguished themaselves, it miighat seeam invidious to
evei of' forgiveness; lest oters by our culpalle mention naimes. Yet cannt ie forbear taking
facility towards haim, be telimted to olfenmd us laC notice of twio Irisih pupils-Mr. lamnes Swift and
lias olleiided. Place-hiiunters, and placc-beggars, Mr. O'Ryan-as having betwaîxt thiem c:arried
caving after goverimient situatiois ' (''cn as off an almosit disproportionate share of' accade-

.saces" ma'etiuaciin a b r t inis nipitcial itugtselhuui
scareners, ay extend the hiand to George

Broin, and consent to eat ont of lis lisli-for
there is a well known proverb about a particidar
class of dogs ; bt ut oCathollic who respects
himself, or bis religion, wrill ever consent tobe-
come 'a party t an alliance with George Browvn,
or with any bodyi aithe State, whicha recognise.s
Iima as ils head.

We do not agaii reve-t ta the question of
Repre.sentation by 'Population," or the argu-

inents by ineans of which Mr. Mr ee in his ]et-
ters seeks to reconinend thai measure t his

readers ; beeaiise Mr. M'Gee haitself has ef-
fectually answrered bis own arguments, iii his late
Election Address. AIl the necessary reforins he
therein assures us, can be obtained under tilte Con-
stitution "m it, is ;" andi he is by his oiri ivords

bouad, and solemaly pledged to uphold that
Constitution as il -is ;" and therefore, ta op-

pose ail attempts to introduce organic changes
into that Constitution. This soleamn piledge was
given but soine short eiglhteen inonths ago ; to it
Mr. M'Gee cved bis election to Parliainent
and wrere lhe a ian i'ofbonor, liad lie the sliglhtest
regard for the obligations of a promise, oi re-
spect for truth, lie iwould notl directly or indi-
rectly endeavor, b>' h rimself or others, to evade
the engagements entered into by him vith his
constituents. le stands, however, before the
world as a plpdge-breaker, and as a conteiner of
a most sacred contraet--that winch binds the
representative to keep ihith iitht lis consttients ;
and to refute hin, and his arguments, we need
but quote lis ovn vords, bis ovn pledges, spoken
and given ihen courting the stffrages of the Ca-
tholic electors of Montreal :-

" The Comstitution of Canada, !ý i it , -musi t bemup-
hed . Mc Gec's .dren in /e Eke'tn o>f

To this we respond, Amcia.

REGIOPOLIS COLrLGE -- KINGSTON.-Low-
er Canada has good reason to be prout of lier
numerous, and aminirably conducted Cathelie
eduicational institutions ; of ier Schools, ter
Colleges, her Seminaraies, and Conventual estab-
iisliments, im whicha she is excelled by no country,

and equalled by fei.
But we inmust not suippose that this sectioni of

the Province lias a ir.onopoly of education ; or
that our brethurc o." Upper Canada have not
equally good reasons to be proud o ithe rapid
developmnent of ihueir resources ; and, mt spite of
the many disaivantages under iwhiich Catholies
labor, of the steady progress that the cause of
sound religious education is îaking amongslt
them. Toronto and Kingston can both boast of
their excellent Colleges ; both are well vorthy
of the attention of the entire Citholic body ; but
to-day it is our attention tu speak only of the
latter-the College of Regiopolis.

This institution, under the patronage of the
Bishop, is immediately directei by the Very
Rev. lAngus MeDonald, Vicar-Generai of the
Diocese of Kingston, asssted by a numerous and
well appointed body of Professors. Classics,
Greek and Latin, Mathematics, Modern Lan-
guages, Music, and Arithmetic are the branches
of education pursued by the pupils; the healthy
developnent a ivîose physical faculties is admir-
ably promoted by the unsurpassed salubrity of
the site on which hie very handsomne and exten-
sive ple of buildings composing the College is
erected.

We lad the privilege of being present at the
annual examination of the pupils of this institution
on the 7th instant ; and, as iwas the case wilth
others who bad the same happiness, came away
vividly impressed with its immense value ta the
Catholic youth of Upper Canada, and t the

mrie honors, and particularly distiniguished tIhemn-
selves anongst their youthful competitors.

In terminating this brief, and necessaily very
imîperfect notice of the educational institutions of
Kingston, ire should not forget to mtake honor-
able mention of the excellent schools under le
maanaguement of the good Christian Brothters, and
the Ladies of the Congregation. In the latter,
boarders exchided, upwards of 200 female chi!.-
dren are receiving gratuitously a sound and triuly
Christian traiîing ; and whea to this we add lIat
the entire Caltholie population of Kingston does
not imuch exceed 5,000, our readers will be able
ta appreciate the efforts in the cause of atholic
education ihich are being made by the revered
Prelate of that Diocess, and ably secondel b'y a
zealous clervgy, and a most g enerous and liberaîlly
subscribino laity.

For further particulars respecting Regiopolis
College, and the advantages it enjoys, ire would
refer our readers to the advertisement in aunother
column.

The Sciolastic year of the Ladies of the Con-
gregnation of MIontreal iwas brouglht to a close oi
Friday last, Sth inst., ia presence of a iiumîîerous
and delighted auditory. The occasion ivas mnairk-
ed with all the usrial rnteresting features ; and hlie
proliciecy displayed by the young Ladies, in the
various branches, rellects iuch credit alike oi
theinselves and their devoted preceptors. Very
eever specinmenls of drawiing, faieny work, &c.,
were examined wvith mucnhinterest ; and the reci-
tations and music, vocal and instrumental, bore
evidence of careful culture. on this occasion,
Misses A. Perrin, S. Quinni, S. Ward, C. Brock,
I. Rlegnatid, and A. Grotie, comilleted their
course of studies iwith honors ; and in thie jnaior
elasses, Misses Agnes and Charlotte Caine, A.
Paitra, ''. M-Gauvran, and C. Snitih, were pa:--
ticulariy distinguished. ln the departient of
iusic, Misses Regnaud, Pacaud, and Agnîes

Caine, iroi lhontors. Two very interesting lite-
rary coinpo5sitions--oin in Frenchl by Miss M.
lRegnand, and the other imi English, by Missa S.
\Vard-were listeined to iith mucli pleasure --.

and rellet credit nithlte good aste and abiity of
the wîiters.

'l'ie proceeduings lctrminated] wi:li the distribu-
tion oI preniatms aad honoru s iii the various classes.

Si'. M&m's ColtEGE.-.-Tie annual distri-
bution ol preninms and honors in the St. M3ary's
Colloge, Montreal, took place o Tuesday last.
Arong ithe large assaniblage present, were His
Lordship the Bishop of' Montreal, Mr. Justice
Mondelet, Mn. Justice Monk, His Worship the
Mayor, &c. A very able and eloquent lecture
on the educaional training of youlh, by tihie Reî.
Perc Gravaille, preceded the distribution. The
Rev. gentleman discussed this important subject
in all its bearings and details, trith an ability and
earnestness whichi rendered it interesting tand in-
structive alike to the student, Professor, and the
paren a; and coacluded avith an eloquent appeal
la thme par'ents of' ana Canadin iyouîb ta mark
their patriotisn by their zeal for the moral and
intellectual advancement of thieir children. The
music, as usual, was excellent. The orchestra
appeared in the picturesque costume of the
Tyrlese, and gave several original airs with
goodi eert. The whole proceedings passed off
iwith enthuîsiasm nand l at.

)îc.r Asn D ruii AsyLUr.-We ivould re-
mind our readers tlat the exanination of the pu-
pils of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, will be held
on Monday next, at tiwo o clock of the afternoon,
in the St. Jaunes' school house, situated on St.
Denis Street, and attacied to St. James' Church.
We need scarcely add that this exaiination iwill
be extremely interesting, and that the public are
carnetly requested ta attend.

cause of' religion tbroughout British America.-
His Lordship the Bishop, and a large number of
the Clergy from the different parishes of the
Diocese, , from Nova Scotia, and the United
States assisted at the ceremony ; and by their
presence, and the interest which they took in the
day's proceedings, manifested hoi deeply they
have at beart the cause of Catholic educa-
tion.

The junior classes vere first examined, in
Arithmetie, Latin Translation, Grammar, and in
the Greek Testament. Most creditably to theIme-
selve and their instructors, did they acquit themi-
selves ; translating well and freely, and showing a
thorougli acquantance with the grammatical con-
struction of both Greek and Latin. Several



Mr. M'Gee, through the columns Of the Mon-
treal Herald, thus replies to our Quebee corres-
pondent, challenging him to call upon, or to give
permission to, Mr Alleyn ta repeat what occurred
betwixt them-M. M. Alleyn and M'Gee-at
their interview at the Donegana Hotel 'of this

Cty, shortly after the great meeting at vbich

the latter wvas selected as the Irish candidate:-

(To the Editor of the Moatreal Herald.)
220 St. Antoine Street.
Montres], Julye th, 1859.

Sir,-t aut sorry ta trouble yon again, very briefly,
iii relation ta the TRuE WiTNEss and its Minsterial
prompters. In my note of the 25th of June, upon
that paper's explicit, positive statement of ny Ine-
gociations with the Attorney General for Canada
W'est," I said :

"-if that gentleman-the Attorney Gencral
West-or any one now a Minister, or wko us a uini-
u'er previous to the general election i 1857, will state

over bis own naine substantially the saine charge as
ihu TRuE rrVITNEss has re-produced frOm ithe Mini-
sterial press, I will hold mysdlf bound to deal with
it as it deserves, and as t did on its first circulation
in 1857."

To-day, wholly abandoning bis first charge, apro-
tos of Mr. Macdonald, and is subsequent charge of
hlie Ist inst., the Editor opens a new sluice in a n&w

name-that of Mr. Alleyn, Provincial Secretary.
I have now to repeat of this new device, what 1

said of the first, that if Mr. Alicyn wiil stite, over
his own name, the substance of the charges in ithe
TRUE WITNEss, Pilot, and ./ldVertiscr, I n-ill be pre-
pared te deal with him as their author.

I decline taking up any third pairty. if I -nm to
deal with any one, in such a matter, it must be with
a prncipal, net a nmere mouthpiece.

Vours, Very trully,
Tios. D'Anc G.

It irlîl be seen liat Mr. M'Gee shmmks frorn

the test feoposed to tim ; that lie doces not cal]

uponor give permission to, Mr. AIlleyn, to speak

out but that relying upon the latter's gentie-

ialîl) • eruples about divulging ie particumlars of
a private conversation, lie nerely threateus Mr.

Aleyn if lie presunes te open lus mnouth. For,
If Mr. Alleyn, if Mr. M'Donald vere ta di-
.îlge what took place at the interviews alluded

to, and whose existence Mr. M'Gee iinsf ad-

mitted to gentlemen both in Kingston and Ment-

real-he could turn round upon them, and taxing
îhem with breach of confidence, miglt plauisibly
argue that their eidence was wvorthîless ; tiEs is
eOw lie " Il oid bdeal wte them? Therefore

Mr. M'Gee prudently abstains from giving per-

mission to Mr. Alleyn to raise the veil thatcon-

ceals ie fomnier's intrigues from the light of day ;
and by way of keeping up appearances, defies, or1
dares hlm, to dO that whllch be is firly con:vinced

Mr. Alleyn's scruples ivili prevent him froi do-

ing. But lie dare not say-- I autrorise rm.

Alieyn and Mr. M'Donald to make public the

negotiatins Ii which, during the latter part of

I857, I was engaged vith them, with the view

of taking service under a Cartier-M'Donald ad-

mmistration." This, Mr. iM'PGee, dare not do ;
'either can lie Ueny tlhat ho was engaged in such

negotiations ; and that lie prepared a Ministerial

El'ectioneermugAddress and submitted it te the

Ministerial party in Montreal, lm the hopes that

lhose negotiations iniglht prove successfil. He

iherefore is inthe position of one vho allows

judgient to go against b. by default ; and here,

therefore, we are well content to let the matter

r'est.
Only tis ,iai' wvbeC ernuttedI to say in be-

half cf ourselves, andO cf Our motives, in con-

denning Mr. Mr.Gee-because of his treacher-

ous abanlonnent of the policy of " Independ-

.nt Opposition ." because of Lis advocacy

>f " Representation by Population," in spite

ofi the pledege in his Address to the electors of

Montreal to uplold the " Constitution of Canada
as it is ;" because of his advocacy of the " vol-

untary principle mu its broadest application,; and

as held by the enemies of ouri Schools, Couvents

and Asyluns ; an because of his alliance with

his " honorable and honored friend !" M. Dorion,

whio voteti for the iusulting restrictive clause in

ie Bill for Religious Incorporations,--whiehl
was indignantly denounced as insulting ta their

Church, by a Society of wrhich Mr. M'Gee with

strange inconsistency is President. In belhalf
hen ofo ourselves, ef our undeviating consistency,

an nwerving adhberence ta princîple, at ail
times, andi under ail circunmstances, wre copy frein
the TaUE Wî'Ts'ss ef the Q5tlh December,'
1857, tUe concluding woards ef au article un

ivlichu we thien took the occasion ef speakimg or
minds freely ta cur new representatives:-

" And nowr anc word to the succssful candidates
whoem by our rates we have raised to the honorable
censpicuous, but bigbly respunsible position cf re-
presentatives cf' tbe chief city iu British North Ameri-
ca. ' Gentlemen'would wre say te them-' we have
îrusted yeu, and ini proof cf our confidence, have ele-
çated you te your present enviable position. Our
main abject in selecting you as our representatives
Es this-that you exert youirselves strenuously' sud
unceasingly te procure justice for our brethnen in
Uipper Canada ; that tram your seats in Parliament
yeu insist, in season and out cf' seasn-.no matter
whbat the consequiences te any' Ministry or ta aniy
prty-that thie saine measuîe cf justice which in this
section of the Province bas been cbeerfully and un-
grudgingly dealt out te the Protestant minority, lbe
in lik manner accorded ta the Catheoli minarEt>' of
the Uipper Province. De tbis-and heart and sou]
wre will support y'ou. Fall in this, talter fer eue mo-
ment la your allegiance te the great and boly' cause
which we bave chosen you te advocate, and you ill
find us as prompt to lili you down, as we have been
to raise you up. lemember-that your every word,
your every action, your every vote upon matters con-
nected with the ' bchool .Question,' and ihe gencral
interests of the Church, will be closely watched, keen-
]y scrutinised, and impartially weigled ; that as we
have been ready to place a generous reliance in your
promises, so will we bu rigid, and inexorable in ex-
acting their fnlfillment, even to the uttermost far-
thing; that no excuse will be acccpted, and no par-
don or indulgence cxtended, fer the slightest deyia-
lion from the paths of rectitude; and that it depends
entirely upon your conduct in Parliament whether

's
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we shailhbe our warmeit fricnds, or yodr bitterest tld me, for a Presbytery, after one or two years.- off Europe were studded with the proudest menu- ustil the other day, that it was understood, distinctly
and irreconcileable foes. It ils built on a beautiful bill, of easy access, with a ments of architectural skill and genius that the bu- underatood that "Iwe did know." Yea, we iknow

" The above sentences comprise the entire policy purling stream in front and at its b ,se. man mind bas ever devised, and within the pale of very well thatL" Romeuwould absolve a man of any
of the Taus WIrss--that policy of 1Independent I am much afîaid 1am trespassing too muchl on the Catholie Church, the New World was endeavor- act, however wicked." And pray ibat for? Money,
Opposition,' which from the fikst day of lis existence, your space, but could net say less, and do justice te îng te emulate the Old in ibis respect ; and that the of course. No, e did not say that ; but I will tell
it bas advocated, and which il will advocate te the my theme. I will conclude, begging leave to sub- Catbolics of Prince Edward Island, according to yon what lie migbt have said : ho might have told
last. Werepeat them now, not because we have the scribe myselt-Yours, &c., their numbers and resources, ore net far behind the assembled genlemen that it was (ho hîad beard
slightest reason te doubt tbe good faith,and honorable CInîîou.1cus. their brethren inolder and more favored countries. it fron a very safe and reliable source) tie intention
intentions of our 'Independent' representatives ; net St. Francis Xavier of Sheford, liBut the zeal of Catholics was not nhsorbed in the of " Rome" te transfer tiheir respnected Bishop, and
because we think that t/hey require tobe reminded of July 7tû, 1850. S construction of Churches and Chapels. It was as change the diocese froin Huron ta Goderichl! This
their duty-but in justice te ourselves ; and to those conspicuous in the erection of stately edifices dedica- the Rev. Mr. M'Lean might verv easEy have said ;
principiles whieb we have always avowed. With us ted to the diffusion of Knowledge, the truc bandnaid and it would have been sonething niew, somnething
men, are nothing. Personally, the candidates ait an LAYING THE CORNER STUNE OV TUE NEW of Religion. It was thuis the Clhurc vindicatei ber original, somuething startling, and wouhi not have
election are te us no more than X,Y, or Z; mere ai- CATHOLIC CRURCIl AT TIGNISH. claim te the title of the tnms munificent patron of the been hil' so barefaceId a falslcod.
gebraicsigns, important only in so far as they are ( n te Chtmarlottetown (P. E. 1) Einiier. arts and sciences-thus by the diffusion of letters she l'ours respectfully,
the expouents, or representatives, of principles. To . spread a halo round the august mysteries of the an- AN Esonsîn CATlIna.
tle latter we must romain ever constant; the former Owing to the very severe 1liness unitier which the oient failh, and triiumpbantly refuted the absurd and
we are prepared te eschange at a moment's notice Rîght Rev. Dr. >IcDonald, tre tisop of this Diocese w1icked calumnoies or lier omues, w' howould fait, One Dollar exponuded in procuring a large bottli
for any other letters of the alphabet whichshalllmoreias laboured for several months past, the Right Rev. nisrepresent lier us ithe nurse, cf ignorance and u- of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, inay be wortlh more te
fully and faithfully express our meaning ; or more cf- Dr. McKinnon, Bishop of Ariclhat, was ivited liere perstition. Mr. W. tiheni tonk a rapid review of the yo than thoiusads of 'dollhars invested in bauk stock;
fectually aid us in solving those politico-religiois for the purpose of laying the corner stone "the variois Cttholic Churches and institutions of learn- It wvil] eradicate discase foiii your systenwihen aIl
poblems in which ail Caîholces are interested, and splendid Church mn course. of erection at Tigniish, Ing that had been erected in lthis [sland within n fel Other medicine fails. Thliounsanids, both inthii Is an!
with which alone the Editor of the Tîu' WiTNEss under Uc pastraL care uf th Very Re. P. MIntyre ; year ; and concluded b>' tlhankeing uthe Reverend for'eign conutries, relily iestify t the liet.
deems it liEs pr'iunce te nterfeme." and his Lordship kmndly ncceding t the nvitat'ion, gentle:nen who ha donc bim lte honor to requjest

came over in the Steamer froinl' icton, on Tuesday, him to speak, on sich an occasion, and apologised for
We appealtothle above, we say, as a piroof the 7th inst. He wIas acconpanied lais Praivte the imperfect itteraince I lhall givei to his foelin"s.

that the TRUE WIT sss las nerc' made a pro- Secretary, t h Re. C. 1. Miirtell, of' St. Xavier's After the addresses, a collectioniî was takenu in I".his city, 'Pi tei 12th initant, the wif of' V. i'.
College, Antigouish : and oit ther landiig ai the aid of the Church, at the corîjer sone, and in less .M[ibis, Esli., cf a son.

mise that liehas not fully kept, or given a pledge whart, they were received and ivelcomîed by most of than ai hour the soum cf Ssven flundreld Pounds was
that hliehas not faitflly redeened. Can the the Catholic Clergy in the Island. lis L4ordsip, ac- received by lite Rev .Mr.Mrlintvre.

companied by the Very liev. fr. 3lntyre, the Very
man who iin 1857 obtained tihe votes cf the Ca- ev. James McDounald, V. G., the 1Rev. Dr. MDoaldn

tholics of Montreal on the faith of the promise of St. Columba,the, I ReV. P. ic'Phee, of St. Andrew's DIED,
and St. Peter's, and the Rev. T. llielari, of Char- duncSuday niht, the uriinant after a --that the "lConstit utin of Canada as it is, must lottetown, together withi the Rev. Mr. lartell-leftc r e c i

bc uphelil ;" and hvie in 18.59 declares luinself inl To en roule for 'igniish, on Lit Rernon1 cf the vere iness ofbreeweek, hic she orwi
.vr rnccae la i C - saine dayand proceededL as ;iur as St. lanior's, Christian resignation, Euzmueru MIc3n:, m I i i ST Imit iC-N

a ni c ng mbhattawhere they renmiued for tih tniglht. 0nI Wednesay te38th year of lier agei, ivfe 0f ori esteeeile
lion, say as mnuch ? fmorning theyL took the Great Western lRoad, and citizen Enw an unv, Ej., n' fuifiitni

reached CasUuupCec Dock about 'Clock, where a l ohi & Wor'kun. SE PATCS UTERARY ASSOCIAiTîON
RECIiPT)N Off ~ ~ IJJSHO' ~. *, vast tmutituîde or peoffie, gailiL-rcillù:isiuIemneiite uguiu T AaCKS LIHR1ASCAINlI-O OF THiE R S HUEFLI '. ' fT.or ef i u idtir The deceaseti was a naiatiî ' 'eFrehui, l but (tf whichliii'PtI'i*.M theRl; E ire

'H'YAiu ] CI THE AT,,EFwuRD. arrival-iummediately forme i'n pro'cssiou-and ac- caie te lis eouitry whn mquite a uchil, upw:ird
conpanied the Bishop ani Clegy' as li; as Tignist of thirty years ago. As a lost ilbfn, thligh

D S Sm-Tiaing that any intelligence rebting Chutrcn. in rriving at Ti'gnish, awr wa a Lrge limbl ant unassurinig child ouf i lChreb, andJ ' A I
tue UpLlrogress of Our holy religion rouid iei wel- t concourse f lelu asembied tu recive ii ishoiac
comaed by yoi, and many of the readers f' your and Clergy, ind1 a Guard ouf fo , ir n'sistig.az orsmni rici" bu Ifsleciu aritab!e asocIa-

coje ' :luus Uî ii uîriohudu ' ' iîfirm a ii'l'' s le iil b luiWyrmnubc'ed,
paper-I trespass n your coui mns, that Our brethren about oii hundrd young Fremiuiniihî ir armis, lionu, -he will-ong be aftiael.mebeed
in the fith nay know what, Go hIlas dene or us wvas drawn up iu frnt of the residce i the e. y lier Clergy whoiim sh' ditl by her piety, 'lE iani'n il) tie opend at Half-pat Ni \i,
bere, thirotughi the fostering care and apostolic eal Mr. intyre, w"ere a sainutewas firel a.s the car- atd b> thr joor whom by her chlariy h riei- .I., ani w lb' losed at J.
of lis Lordshuip Of Su. IHyacinthe. riages heiiiinig the euveretnd gentiem'npassedte'ilntheirriiliclio'i. In l fier, ouje' r Can ilb

O n Sa tîurday, tie 25th nit., a ter ad in n is tering the thro ug hi tie ir r ntlk s. T h e C h ai el h1elis t te i ra ng ite h a s 'l o st e of i hbst orG een! nd tua c a t r ht (' l r as ur,' a nd
Sacramuent of Confirmation, lis Lordshipu and Clergy out a nuerry pieîii-at lairge cannoit -, îssed letcre. . ' metlthulto iS, uil ein ithit it titi
left GranIy for the church of the new parish of' St. parish), je lm uthe genera -/-joi fille smll 11e poor cie of the-' best nfritds: but heaven, interruption. < t
Francis Xavier of Shetlord. The distance is about arms, vitht q taickness that would have luCeen cEt- ia Ci-istian's better howi , lias guedi n!other Three U î llehocean-
nine tuiles through a country rich, fertile and Ile- alte te expjeuelcd artillernaie, win wi s ony inmiate ; and it m'ay withiiden he erted sil--vi., Tw t timdrine .ami I t S>Imi
tiresque. Through tt well-known liberality of a interritpted for ut shori. lime luring te tafternmon by that or oss ier gauiu traS .uîi.
wealthy Irish Protestant, Duke Roberts, Escj., a truec the soleui cererinon of tlie )enedietion of tIe Bliess- '0 - Progratmtuîu (tue tîmî' . e LI) ".0dlI'' can b i wl
friend of his couritrymen, vitbout any alto> f d Sacrament ialthe Cbalet by his tordslip he lms- \edesday tmu« flue 6 y ir- fromn th' Mstuirs of r iui
bigotry, hie Catholics Of this parish, at a nominal hou, eiglht Priests assisting. After being stnuptt- reiains were folloie'ed aolime PaniAhI Cuch ,wher The Nt¡Oîioi xteiïs tm
aie, secured fifteen acres o land, in perhaps eue io 'ly entertainu it dinuer by the Pastor of lignisu, a solemin lequi Mass was oiler ui ci'fouth re- Throwing the tluiiier, Iligli ;ul t l w

of the meot beautiful places in the Eastern Town- the iishop and Clergy visite) the site f le rn pesa of ler scul, anud fihence to Ite Ccun-des- bp-ieily cotsteil.
ship, known as Shellford Plains. It is a beautifulI Cur'chi, wh'icha s abhupo a ofe andus tatnt: haldisîtuan tt res-
iiece o' land at the base of Sbefford and Brooime frOm the residence of the Rzev. Mr. Mntvre.bC ' at ilue awmrded for thte tslt' I la 'T

o taiti , w te e ) b y' th e uit e t cf noo me Lt e, l'T h u rsd ay m orn in g , the th in s t., th e d a>' p poi t- aib i co nco u rs e o f cuir 'e uv- l w . E e s. M e m b e i' l.e ui g o c o e n' c ai l'w ick : e c h pa rty

and in the immedite vic'inity of the StnSnstea), Shef- d for the laying of tlie corner stone, dawed maiu- oi ail den inationsv nied ih lioe aioltlir ma inconteilfoir the Pi A u i-ît us-
ford,and Chamlubly Rail Road. iciousLy'. It ainedt Imost conimu intously frorn i this last sad tributite of 'respect1 t oe Eut ranei fuee, l:.

A fier fulfilling his Pastoral visitHis Lordshi 1 an utintil about 11 o'clock t but, nîtw'itlhstanîding, au the'wrwill also b1
Ciergy, accompanied by several carriages, left ait latter hour tre was a langer asseiblage î 'pole e"C Ihon ea -nd ifrt se wm sh has -esete fotIl b'su iiin Si 'a E¡c
four o'clock for the church of the nmew Parish ofSt. on the ground hain we have ver) Wtnese n anyc i .. eard ; aizil toe i sis e wil be mtesIt'ei ur a Th b ek '
Joachim tof Sheford, distant froc Ithe chtu'ch Cf St. ccasion E thIbis Island. The sitef cf the m Chlurch left behidier to e ie luI oss and to u Leli ioay coitet th ihreeur tins, if le hi
Francis Xavier ten miles. is.in the very centre cf uthe vrious, tiirivig, and taie ier virtues, it is consoling tr kIow' i roper. Et.ran,e fee, ta l3.

Many of the parishioners of St. Joachim came t iPicturesgnuehettlementeîs îwiich paissutIiimkrIhe genueral Iighly the loved bilul, lost ont: ias prized, thiat A liair:lulac , by Six Yourg Men', or more, tu
St. Francis Xavier to accompany Dis Lordship back : naine of Tignish--is on rising grctond, in c:leatr consoiation lias nt been denied to them. F'w come ofi at Fouir c'e:ik. Th il intimes hbe

Sand t interasai along the way, groups of car- vast plait; and commands a viewo tif couuintr . thire fieeli 't h igh T i le out o' Thre i'eais tbu
riages and horsemen met His Lordship to welcome foifr iany miles arotiund, as well as of the G foin? ae eer cartied ih t e g"rare <er thwiner; l a ledavalable
him on his first Pastoral visit to their parish. Per- both sides of the strip of land wheli forims Toiiship warie m i-les ithanl uas te late Mns. M - $iilveroup, witlhl anî ppri a rii motto. Eu
bps the mcst iniposing scene, duritng the route was No. 1. .whosesout[isnowwe trust with the Saints,i trance fe, '2 s).
the meeting of the juveniles of both sexes, who The arrival of the Bishop and Clergy at ithe nlew" aitingfos the joyful resurreetton of the body. A grea maiy ut:er tmt'nets m ht kept un,
came three miles in procession te meet and greet their oChurch ias hailed by a sate of' ireurms an)d a fr athrouighut tiith d.

good Bishop. As the retinue reached Onear the brisk cannonading. At the end ot'flthe building I.unceheons and .othetr Inefreshmrents (siritItous
church, the sides of the roads were handsomely de- wlcre the Altar le t.obe erecteil, a temple was taste- The Members of the Executive and Vigil- liuiuors excepted) wii bi servel in thne Lest nuanmner
corated, and many appropriate flags unfurled to the fully constrcted under the direction of the lRev. F.aAL abouLix o'clock if the (lay proves favor-
breeze. is Lordship reached the uhoch at hialf- Autrey, the amiable and much esteenied \'icar et ace Co.î,u.taesbfee St.Pack's Total AU- at Sxone or two 'la 'A lmON iiscens itone
past six in the evenng. A fier some private devo- Tignish, the loor of which was richly caurnetted and stînence SocLety are reqiested te mileetm Saint mie, omtage i.lcets &c., ic.

tion, be perforied lhe cerenony of blessing the strewn with wild flowers. His Lordship, having Patrick's louse next Suinday, immediately after lc ouject f thie Pic-Nic is lt creato funds lor

church, which is entirely new, and not quite finished-. assumed in this temple the epîiscopal vestments, pro- rand Mass, on lasiness of importance.thePrchasing of*instruments, inorder thatan
Ne spoke in flattering ternis of the zal of the Ca- ceeded to bless the sait and water to be used asthe
tholics of this new Parish, and of the satisfactory ceremonial, aller which lie oifered uin aprayer for the
state En which le founId the Churchi and ail connected perpuetual sanctity Of thie placo siprinklud w'ith 'the W\re have heard that it i the intention of the niir' nYtuînin eranetly establisiedi m this City,
with it. water. e-o then mingled sait h iithe waier, in the St. Patriek's Total Abstincumu Society, assisted P. V. WALSI, Sec. Coin.

The followug adtIresses were preseutite Hisefore of a cross, and o'ered u a prayer, Imtatwhere- by the St. Ualricks Socmty, and Ihe Vohuinteer
evern shall ie sprinkled, all the iolestation oft' illes to gie a grand Pic-Nic for the benefit ST. IATiCiU'S LiTPiARY ASSOCiAThuNLordshipfromt the boys and girls of thue Parishli tumclean spirit iay be removed, and the terror of MLcrd'sîprfrouît tUe boys antitgirl
the vernemous serpent May be driven aay.' The cf the St. Patricks Orpuan Asybun, about he

of St. Joachim:choir then chanted the Aniuhon-'Sigaium Salutis iiddlee f neti mnthl. If the arrangeents are CeS>oCIdDLitERlAILY .ASSOCIATlIOiN iril lJic uoutior,
To TItI iGnT REvEREND FATnEI iN oNt(0 eJonN pone," and the 83rd Psain, "' Quaun dilecta taberna- camnledotitet as cotemp|iaed, mhis ire have noie tEVlNING iîu't,21tel inettaEhe

ciARLEs PRINcE, LORD e' e0OF sT. T YAcINTHE. cula. The REglt ler, Preihue theu olfered1up a"f dubt wile the nest " turn-eut" cf due sea- H . W-il Surcet, mat il'h i-ock.

M3 Lont--We, the boys of the Parish of St. Jox- prayer for the Divine laveur eutht spot, tirotglutle soit ' and coitieniutg that the soie object is tihe l <rier,
chim, of Shiefford, beg leave most humbly toap- interceding merits of the Blesse) Virglî, the saints T .- t
preach pour Lonshipianti express cur gratification awhon the Churci s to bce dedicated (S. S. Simon support of tmat noble mtittion-tie St. P a-
11eyour Lordloaulsuatm'anduJude),andal the oter saiits. hiculet ln pro- trick's Orphanu A sylum-wu are r thtzil the at-

aI seingpeurLo:dhipsîneîgetne. iîheighceo)dedto whevc tice crner scne mWac Phaeti-ut large tnac ri u etuute'u; i Às lEE\( EO
many oh us never had the pleasutre of belolding etendance will be most
your Lordship until this your irit visit to our Paris, and beautifutl block of granite wvhich was iiportedi
pet ve ha) your eulogy teu au) ardently souude) e t trtI npou Lrdbiî utl hi mrtirte-ii i t b c Coss. rYclu-au egrto ui'LAVAu f
in cuir cana b>' our ivrtît>'illEssinan>' î'nusu. It s Ciersgufthe coss. Iaîk-ing sîminpartuof tîu'oiîiî ieu>' p olosu r C.cs.îiîu ax lits ou- mietingcmu-Ile ire- V A L 1
our sincer tpe and ardent desire that your Lord- mater, the Bishop nme) each ptart cf mte stoie with socit l nrt T.lii mciirryg uems o-ai

s a li entj t te u> ns y Pas- ti ign ci''tih cross, 'n tlie naite of t ihtiiren - th i, l ashi wa lre ndenjy iLâil tapa usmay Ps-, treCumîadian Geciogictil s:rvey, iua -ied a Fui-
bri ist. s tiutns e o filb a) ui>' sans cf tbe liTniE>. Ilis bcn)shi;r harlug tireo teirî '' îe-t' .ji' ehisi.i'tU u~"

of morals, we humbly solicit your Lordship's beue- kneit, th uLitany of the Saints was recited, 'tter loir.cl iletes m on iti saan tsA lli
irone-rpe a t'rd im u aciPulu muaieuîilttera ait-mng liitiEILavatitnte A S li

diction. Ploase to accept our thanks for the spi- which a prayer was offeredil u n,"d the 12thPsaln Iproposers ere-Sir Roderick lhisoniai, Smr CimruI
ritual favors conferred on tmiany of uns, and our best "L'isl Dominus ificaverit domum," was chanted. -e Sir W im ognrofesS r Car.tL
w ish and eurnest solicitude for your he lth and ha p- The Biehop th e i set th c lstone, and spritîkled it with re lioL miliit r Lo n Ph' asr antMr IyIli'. J i S1 ,tui Sfuethe u -A ri i f N , n r t ih

piness bore1 audperpetital resu witlh Gd s holy ol aîr 1 sig, Asperges nie Doiiime, ss'er of th lt W u aLti cn 'ltute . have iocIt m mr Whrrnia hiteiY, the18th inst.'
Saints bereafter. -uetn nti d ber: u bi mechs per nivea ea a t act ru lthe i t.m eti e m u i l i c c k A o r A L l I cli

(Signe) [Thou shalt spninkle me, u Lord, with uhyssoî, anti îI lont rttle distinctionli'lis1- 1.t L nli l ,I' chc ei.,utLn rVA LR IuEd ea irga

NA.O Ds R .-- sball be cleansed : thonu shalt wis h ie, atni i shall be-- - i)immritti-, 'tut-
Fr iniusela auothere. wi'hiter ilaun hie sUov.] TTilt 50th Psalni lewas thn 'l'e CRim-:sPoNns.-C'aI/ ug to t u riig i tl lt -

St Joachim ofShechante)atterud after which a procession was firmed round bi'now by this tie taitai iwe uv-r' mn51centsulfor the trip
-dune l7th, 1859. e tha tuo3, e e y eIlisi spiiilzliiiai>ii'ti' mous communications. D er ou cents Refrsine torb had on]board.cpn hie Iîctant i te choir itigintg, fis uc'i'Oitaeug- C u unScele îilttgLt unk arnutîeu1

TO Tis2rînuirite'. Frtitu ~ ~ the 80h lsaiînt, "Fuindanuentmu eJît Ein utotibus !-
TO 'T nis FATIn N UDIN Jon10N ;CrAICLEs ï"1 is Dcurng tlc proessi on i iei an) fu /ai' liq/.l/ieth 7 '1C11.-ilon 'letwitte i.xcuircioti, cîlinercuneu'i tUer cf ttuo

PNCELORDISnOr OF ST. HVACINTns. Clergy stoppe) twice, uluring up appropri luprayers ie S-I sent tne lrwig o ae Fireir eScaues,teLtaw o o " in,
Siii1 set te f(llriviu, e -on I0\'DOJY8 cf ea-l sCîX-b>' n:umciag Ilpctjip l*toMy LOn-We, the juvriie fgnmles of this por- and hantingtherescritbeild antip . The hyni luit iI. dflnot expeca hic' will insert it ;-ery chilom I at t.lice,

btmbon tu yourLoshipur vmerdi, nuber eae motr "Vn Creaton,' huaring ahetn lieen sumng, te cre- w villuhe utotice nie an suchl tamtens, i rom' 10 huinm'
humblyi t appratayou orsh andrrn ae feyor m cyf Iay'ing the canner stone n'as brno:l.bt t . the othuer de.> wrlh reference to the sc-andaloîts ibels Montreal,.uh'11Lorshp urcogrtuaton ad eren tans orconcltusion. now puihig Ein the Pro/olypi aîgainst tic Right
your Lordship's visit attongst tsa. IVe huîmbly bie- A large botle nas iniserted inu tlt t'uriner stune, areerend Dr. P>imîomnetmult, withtiei cllct. P'erhîapîs m---- . - - ___

seechl your Lordsbip's beunedicU-tioervently bolier- whichu centaine) ut Latin inseripition, beauitifully veu i) Eusent ut" ttaîched.-'oiur, ke., S'' T \'ATION WVANTED.
ing that il wrill ho the ameans cf preserving us Euinv urwitten on parchment b>' tUe Rier. 3h-. .îartell, ofk i.C
liaptmai unnocenue au) vrugn punty' ;--cofimEg wrhich a copy is giren btelo', together wEd iti n Eng- cr r t E -itutluti -rutm: m: u Eu'R A l.C'f TCA L FA> R E!, (ta tely turEvle) trou
our îsifaith Ie bin 'rthgie Enolbyhtreaiieeiosn rtînsîwihich1 cweeticmrcetieishiahtcrtasmesationn.a Autn collec> Enontg)of'hthedersamhalglfcoinseiiitmosit
born, an) cf which peur Lordship le a brighut erna. in use-a copy' each o!fthe JE.mesincr and) Ieîlner odn ue2, 89',ln)wh ne nsArintr l t
mont. Please lu accept our beat wvishes fer yaour an) copies of soi-oral aihen CelonEi papiers--were i -- it iras mosct unsafe ho trust uny' cita with sucht braîncese aîîî l'th aie a) ulling to wrk hini-

Lodhpsh alth and h piness lucre, an) perpeotual likewlse deposute) in tho boltl. anoilice as thuatlof teachter, whoi irts etirely' under sel, n! tue gi te un<iuae hue Management oh
felciy ierafer. FIic Lordshmip lie Bishop eertee otiia urot fo i ha est cve' ktuue ib a oui a- ap taui.t r oxMC mM Cmisoe

Luct gn Meut), high mass En the teumple store referme) so, mn whicethan Rome n>strouceierant intoe Wailess aIlsui to Sre e MnJt.îutîr shCiutsit
LimI Mm he followmug Reverondi gentlemen assistetd :-The u .ntRienîeceisnrttimtfouiis a le Se i Monna

S .. Jaii cfSofn,~ For self anti others. Rer. Dr. McDonald, Deacon; tha Rer, c, P. Mrartell, utudernmine lie Protestant pinciipes," kce. Jul> 7, lsr-
t.10 oach 185f Shíor, Subi-deacon ; the Rev. '. .Aubrey, Master of Cern- : Sic-Tic aboro remanks ivere matie b>' a lRer. J.

Jun 27h, 859 )meaies: the Ver>' Reorendn James 3l'Donmald, î. G., M'Lean at lie Chuorch ct' Englan) Syned recetly' ç o L L E~ G E O F' B E G i o P o L I
HEs Lordship kindly' responded to both cf' these Vonry Ree. P. 3f'Intyre, P1ev Thomas Pheln, Rer Pics hldI bere, as repente) in the Globe cf yesterday' ; aud

addrcsses, making, at the same lime, seme presents McPhee, antI Rev. S. E. Ferry. Short)>' atter Mhass, I do a notI u tat an>' cbjection n'as made by' îhe KINGSTON, C.W.
to the delirerers, au) bestowing on lhe groupe of ite P>ishon addressed the mat conourse et' people nministers or laymen present; se i take Et fer gnaule) Udlr thae lînu:udiat e .S'u'rsioun cf t/te id/t lIa'.
little boys au) girls that stod round le hear <hein tram the stops of the temporary' altar; an) En a that "' we ail knowr" aud blieveor firmly'-as aboreo-J loaBso o igtn
addresses road, bis thanks antI benediction. Shordly strain et' fervEd an) thriling eloquence, w'hich ocu- and why not ? What right have I ta question the )J.lruiBs/cafIigt
after, Hia Lordship an) Clergy heft, accompanted b>' pie) about three quarteru cf an heur, ho congrahu- v'enscity' or Chrnistiauity cf thie Rev. speauker? cer- TU E abovre Institution, chate) iti eue cf the mosi
many frein St. Jeachmi, fer the church at flexion lated thue people under thenspiritual canaet ox ealous taiuIy înot; yeolI muat conufess [ nover sawr Et prm a grebeadvelhuearsodigsoi o
Falls, a distance from lthe church et St. Joachim ef' snd indefatigable missionary' et Tiguisb on tha extra- tiat "Reine" did, veal>y didi, such horrible tinugs' acmplol oaneied.Ale eartsers KinaEs nor
about ten miles. The Catholics cf the twoe newr ordinary proof mUich thuey bud giron et'f their zeal WVhy me are not safe En our houses. 11cw eanu videefo thmpe various. eamena hr obet po-
parishes lu Sheff'ord mill long and ardenit>' romemn- au) plot>' in preparing fer lie erection af a churchi Icll, for iostance, what the religions prnciplIes are cf ria)fo Insiin i's o purtma. TUesli abjeca-
buer Hise Lordship's final Pastoral ilit amengst them. cf such stupendeus propîortions, an) af such castly tic servant pan aI present keep?. Perhmapa she bas duI utun i s sta sent ofed an)d To heoat-

The Catholics of St. Joachim bai-o secured a materiahs, as that which Es nom in progress. licou sent b>' "Reine," an) bld ta sa>' sIhe Es a Pro- amenls nd fann es cf the prls wibean hobjet,
deed et twenty-fi-e acres of excellent tan) tor their At the conclusion afflue Bishap's address, flue Hon. testuIant ;opposing ne question to lie askeî, taut ofeconstan) atntner et Cupse mil ientruci
church;tm acres oitare a itfram P. Malieady, Mr. Whielan iras invite) te caome formard, lu i the sUe must attend chumrchi, an) at the saine lime she Es etl constant atpeat.e Cacand ommensrucion
Esq., te whse indefatigable zeal and constant sali- presenccet Bis Lordship as) the Clergy, addriessed secretiy andI corertly' (assis ted b>' tiwo or utree dcto.Priua teninwl egvnt h
citude for the interests of religion the Catholics are the vast audience for nearly half an hour. After ex- 1priests, no doubt) underuuuuîng-mnmtt ietNUrd - e
indebted for the formation of their Parish and the pressing his admiration ut the zeal displayed by the the peace and security of your fayn.ilY Good gra- Fren g aandehl snlanguagea
state their church is in. The British American Land people of Tignish and neigliboring settlements, in ciousai and can it really ie? Where dos she get th1largean)l celectcd làira>' aili te Open te

Company, with their usual liberality, through the providing for the erection of a Churcl which gave the powder and the matches ? Who brouglt them he P is.T E M S:
recommndation of tbeir popular and justly esteemed such a magnificent promise as that upon whose foun- to the bouse? Gracious goodnese! examineb t BT E pe MmS:
agent, G. G. Stevens, Esq., Mayor of the Munici- dation ho thon stood,and humbly joining with the Bi- coller instantly, or before we al inowr a aient Bard ana Tu'tlen, $100 Per Anuum (papable.it)

pality of Roxton, gave a grant of ten acres of lan. shop in the congratulations which bis Lordship Lad so it, yotu and yours may e ruthlessly b iown oto ex.yUs iu Li-su.)
A Mr. Poier, and two others, gave the other five justly expressed, ho referred to the spirit manifested tremely small fragmentary piecea.0 my counIryi Use AnLibral> sdurin aomc, n$2.

acres; making in aIl twenty-five acres in one block. by the Catholic Church in al! ages and climes i the ad this En Canada. AndIl "Rome' dues ail thbse TUe Annudl Session cemmeaces onthe latSFt ra fm-

The Churcb of St. Joachim is at present but a smal construction of augast edifices for the worship of the things iu enlightened Canada; and we were (por 2ber,1an)ets en
frame building, intended, as some of the Catholica Most Iigh anu) stated that while the ai) dontries benighted savages i) utterly and eutirely ignorant, Sol> 21sf, 1858.
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F0 REI GN IN TE L LI GE N 0E2' dice.-Slioand bis adenïlides-had'been con- p
- . . degnnéd for a conspiracy--anItiman éonsþiracy.

FRANCE. Yen are now aware w hat that means. Th e

The-folowin ais the letter of the Tfl s Paris wére te have stabbed the principal chiefs of the :0

correpodent, dated June 26:- Gverument, beginnng vifittht Archduke.--- t
corrspoden daed une6 :- -They confessedIthe cosprcyn the plan of

'5 The Patrie of last nighit was ln error whenTe csnfastin The-ouspiracy, and condenn- I
it announced that the French army had - crossed assassinatin. They vo :.ld hre been condemu- Io
the Mincio inpursuit of the Austrians. This ed te death by any tribunal mn the worid amti

ena.' satin o the case, but iras not thon the that was the punishnent awardedl thei. Under s
mayi sonehed ca bTt dwa nth e ubhed qMy long administration numbers have been sen- t
,Patnie announced it. The despa.tehes publishe tencdt et o osiay u oehv
to-day add but few facts to those of yesterday. tenced ta deat fher conspinacy, uio tieharetI t
The Sardinian Minister in Paris bas received ai . The sentence an t.ee geut-
tle«ransfrein Turin, dated at half-past 10 last tlemuen iras comttiuted, accordmug t acuston,a

nigbtleg Iis effeci t- p into perpetual carrere dur, but his terrble s

"'The resulits ofI te victory of Solferino are cT rcre du7of as fan froua beîng tande- verce h
considerable. Several standards, 30 guns, and for them. fhere is a uniorm dress for prison-i
6,000 prisners have been taken from the Aus- ers; they did not wcar it. There is a chain;ai

trians. Thpri atnettas been dtven acrssthe bu this Chal, wihich passes from the wait to the J
M incie. 'fhe E pera Fr n ien o in- ankle, is a trinklet, wicît rould not fatigue an T

iîanded th e Austianar r F n c Jpers en.' infant. There is a more severe dieta ry rpme, iML

"-The Ei mpcror's despatch aIso says that the more severe than for other prisoners; but no-

-iem>'etred duing he niht; that the Ein- body thought of reducing the feeble stoaths of i

eror Napoleen passed- the nigl il îLe hciamber these pure patriots ta the regin of common i

which had been occupied the saine morning by prisoners.A Ar esttbshed it
the Emperor of Austria ; and that Gaeneral Neil Spielberg, and the prisoners were pernited tae

le nanned Field-Marshal. This despntch is dated order severai disies for dinner, of wihich prvi- £

Cariana, 25 Ju'ne. lege they availed thenselves. The dungeon is ai

"ar i ,in tg u e ia i cff le lois it killed and perfectly light and airy reco ; the solitude of the q

'NOU thled g oneienide ; bu then me cen dungeon was relieved b> a conipanion, not i-a
lone n et se furet whenuweconsidersen. .ut fle îL

tiat, according t the Enperor's first accoimt, posed, but chosen.n'intme,,the systen does not

tie 'vtle Au trianwaci- ias on the field, that permit the prisoners the use of [en, nk, or pa-

tIre batile asteia rteei hou s-frm 4 .in t per i but uch a relaxation coulti not be refusedT

noi battle S litI e evenîîitig, ahu -trai ie tie ta poets and philosoa hers. They iere alio ved jr

Emperors were present, ie ay be certain that boake, pen, ik, and paper.1 'What!is e'vta
it iras ver eat. Something is said of 10,000 we read . . . ? ' I mpelf ias astonished

or 12,000 kii'e-d and îvoîmnded anthe ide of the at it. I had pt-reviously experieredi inpudence

renh, annd woill mare-on t a n ai lte-Austniats, and inratitude, and f expected somaetiigof theN

but i believe thI i ls oly conjecture. Thefact ,inetkind ; but t is esehedcd aithl levertO
see-ms tao betat the Aur'iians had strongly for- known or expected.' firiiml beieed ritaL
tiftied aill the ses of Ith e Mincio againfst the the Austrian Governient spared the lives of the

Frene-lh, a 1d the -"n iliiti-us takwen ere prisoners at Spielberg for tbe purpose of brutal- A

ak ren a i ces. Ilad thtuFsenchwee e , izig tem ' ' It must be allowed the m ent of I1r

crossed it is not improbable they wiould have iadt fnot h-aving don so, for seeraI of htse prison-
te ligIt a pitcled baille, anid iwe have not details ers ivraie, sone vith talent, ant all gave prools
eio i to enaule us ta tidge hviether the abject of a wari imagination. The trulh is that Count
of lthe-1iistri-arus %vasii te cetupti the-talae-- Gonaloiieri, the chierof the conspirators.alone n

te-pt i on their side cf' ie- Mmeine-. Reinforce- condueted imsef as a unic ..fianor." , ti
imients have left 'rom the armîy of Lyons for '[ite Frch feed their vanity witt tie tinbue- t.

ftal, and the vacancy lias been filled uap b> ie offer then, and firily believe the day is son t
t eops frein litre. IL letexpected that another ta coine ulien hlitey are to avenge in London the j

battît vii hartta be- fugit bxe re the crege loss of Canada and Indila and the fal] of Napo- i
operations cotie on. Our infoirmation as et is leon. ven th e more eear-sigbtcd neutrals eeu-

tcagre ; Lut theresuilts of the battile, se far as sider tlat the difficulties of a landing are olyof
iwe enoiw themr do not see-m in proportion with phiysical. and that if it were once accomîiplisled

ts duratian.uthe inhabitants of these islands could oppose no r
" Great exciteeiint is of course nanifested <aore resistance than so many Chinese. 'russiaI t

lure. Al thie public buildings auJiao>'pritate was overthrown in a cingle battîe, and beld for %
houses vere illuminîuated last night, -and estoons seven years ; even Spain, with its ranges oi
of colored lamps hung froin houses an the Italian inountains and its indomitable guerillas, would

.Boulevards ta the trees >kirting the patlhway, have been subdued but for a foreign army.-
and lhad a beauîtiful appearance. The veather Suppose a French force once i Engiand, Ports-

ras t'eu-y fll, att ver' close. Ent> body was moutî and Plymouth seized, and the Channel I

abroad. Froin the Madeleine ta tie Porte St, mate cear for French reinforecements, irbat le r
Denti: the crowds w'ere rmore 'dense than I have tiere ta prevent Engand being held by an ene-

scee for a long nime. No topic vas thought o rmy long enougli for the iestruction of lier etn- i
but tLe %varn la li miii lie vie-tony jt gained pire and the dictation of an ignominious pence ? s
ut nte wai i-nui t:i beii ut-i 1y j ' i fThis is Ilte argument of foreiner who dislike isthe news of whichi hadl been ushered in early mn -ie a

rire iorning by Ite cannon of the tInvalides." no more than ail foreigners do, and have noa wish

The Secc/e, 'aris journal, thus speaks of the la see Froech poer iceased n Euope. Our

iiebilisatiocf trnlus in 'Prtssia t-1-\Viy yneed readers may' jadge for themselves whether it is

Pmtussia, if s titePsi : -rebyi ites ho e-malt neetrai, Sound ; this, ho veru', is to be said, thiat it influ--

incur such a lie-av-y expendiltire, and withdrawe nces.the pelleycfrttlers, excites tt ambition
f'rain their ordimnary occupations the first and even and cupidity of our neighbors, it is at the bottoin

(lie secondelacse f iuthelandwehr Whoat Las cf the pre-sent unsettled tate of Europe, and [

tbis condsiuutionai aî .asPotesta-at poirerstutcotn- co t us dturing th e last yeàr t venty-thir-e i
million.

mon wivii aibsolits-,. and pi'iest-ridden Austria ti p r -
Pruîssia. ît ni aiirmed. obilil i her forces to se- ITA L Y.
cure the riiLu i fsi aklig lunler cwn name i Bîrr: ut Sottio. - The treious bttle
the îd liof ith sirutgge between France and I whicih raigel fraoi sunrisLe te asnst Of ['riday last
Ania; but whoias eVerdisputeiL the right of laid leen touted for. and its result is rt a surprise.

atmy% gre:t E1-luropeail Power ta express ier opn-Tri position or the contendng armies rdereu the
lts, thro h a diploma tichannel,otnma errin- of nce fan s grenu engage-ment ae certain secquenettous, iinoutji lipamati'<ii tiittL'unSof rtut elazt ne-ire, anti tilere iras a silent expecataiani
so nunchl umportance as thoee- nom pending i nprevaent amiong ali clacee, a sentiment nwch, ah-

lialy ? The Cabint ni Ierhiln may send ils di- thoutgit it was s-eiloni sIo&uen, manaiinted aimeos to a 

plo matsts te the -elh est e t po ers, anid propose cni-ricitîi, at thte-e t itt t woc i a ut e vent.
whaiverarrrt-ineritti m ileas lailiqell)e lias lbu-i e htcerlaty- c-it mhitb tht Austrians

whaerer arrangem t iltuy pile-ase tai nagmîe iad been forced back made ti reflect ev-ea while weT
but its itediatini trouild be-conte ail the le-s at- auu'd. We had already recognised in the comr-
epale f accompanied ly Ua>' semblante of a paratiel>y small affair of Montebello, Palestro, and 1

de-sire 1 u pe i. Popaiions. backed b'y . ge-t t eknl Of it Ausyia s eo w athic I
baviii>,(iii!itiitiý :1 zi*il>. iegi tait co- iras put.before ns as a pauhtera o ta Lrapeocf vInaitW'

baynen ar ege tons, c- highIly tdisciplinted army ought toe and which was
ductedî tder the :n-ceof cocked pistols, are adduced as an esampl or hui ras' and irreeistiùle
wh:ut F'ratic: ilI ne'e-rcept. She proves a force a rent uilitmr>y monarchyL catld produce in
thua si e n-eks no conquests ; she ias no liretei- the fie-id. TFis grea it rm:-hinu bai st e shibites t
sio t to Lo mbairdy. ihere the Enmperor lias per- perfectaction a d h at prowi ta itacapahiities i l
i'cnuued no acclaiïoc'ntn.If cite JeUne ta '1tLel] ciîre- sçiglîter mitit au inflexible discipline,i

fr a oit cound retire wit tiunbroken ranks, it was order>'
iaintaiîî frietdly' relationt s lith Prussia is disre- Ia retreatu and it uas cabrela diaster it was pcr-
gai-ded. if lie detmonstration es hostile, sbe wil fecit for every purpose exceput onl for that which is
f[td France renady t uInet ler. Her jues eo alone tLite purpose- of an army,-it coild net win a
Jet-s . .ininidatu e. battle against aun enterprising antagonist. TheseC

dwere the conclusions which we bad aIl arrived at,
Tle folloting is aitn extract fron a conversa- from an attentive observation of the Austrian power

tion bttweeii the lute Prince Metterich and M. as wielded against te force of its geat military ri-U
Veuilot. cotitdinil lutthe Univers:- vai. The conviction bas now received iis confirma-1

Tn 'la Ausîci-a, s-aid hue- etue,'- rtare no ito in a vast iand decisive trial. Since the three
' InAusria' sad te Pmee ' tereareno a cf Le-ipîic-, noiw aie anti font>' yearsago, se gre-at

gmuieys-te-ne ai-e ony prisens, otf whbichi the a battîtebite net-er Leen faught la Europe irs that
rules liaie lue-ou hmiigtedcr înore perhanps than was whic-h oui>y cevent>' boucs since camberned tht plainse
nîecessaryv? ' Ne-vertheîless. Prince, . . . tht cf Lombry> writh de-ad. Imagination tuila ha valnu

'-utCCJ <tjo " ' 'Uit('0,err r/ra j th e-te realhse the sIenry cf niant than 300,000 men cngag-
ocrunur ft-Ee- a-e ur cf 11 t h î}miÈ~ edn mtal touflei.ctoce an areua the front af whbicli

gated.i Tihose whbo hetsed fthcelar te helunging cannton-shet, the deveuring grapo,
sy-teu wroldid iî thei ca--,rcr dure a colaxatian. tînt advane of long-truwn colamnes, tht resietence
I amt cure yen liai-e lin your mind te accouuts cf de-ne masses, the furieons charges oif -caialy, thet

publishedî by poiliticai pris-ote-rs Q ' Yes, Prince.' auddten detube rni blslegthetning [nag rista
Uewved i:sband hrdmgone mgerrai et bayonet, aIal in sue-h a migt> battît as this

chuook huis liead, and, repliedi. ' Net onme wornd cf nmulileti e te indistincre33. We seek lu vain te
tr'utih linual tihit.' I leekedi ut him withL mue-h single out. tht dietails cf clughier, snd tht mnd lue-

stnisjotnetf ajund mehily. a Hei rpait, et ot toon hottes cf thndeinig scautnd anti dense umakes:un getur ofdenl, nd aransai, 'Notoneantidin hideath lmriekcs, aund tht rush cf equateon3e
iront ai uthl.' I observted thait ibe-leed the-ne shaking tho carth, anti the mueasureti tramp cf mny>
iwas mutîch esniggeralion lin lire ace-out glu-en b>' thousnde marchLing ta death, anti et tht shouts cf
Atndryanu. Gur PX'ico 2 ' hi, tha?.tnman tultitudes lu strong exscitement, tht tunrmoil suh-
saidi lthe Puime, withi a serions smnihe, ' Las really sides, anti me are tLd that upon aide aient i5,000
made badt uiî of tii' intellet-tual senberorit killedt sud wouanied utre streteheti upen tht plain-

. . INo eye ean ltke IL ail la, fer it etis beond! hu-
whichî Geod gare uu, as ireil as af tht pardon man vision; ne tar e-un he-ar ut ail, ton tht boom cf
wi-tI the Emaperoe granthed lita, and I cm ter- lthe cannoan which tears a e-basin through the homan
mously duspîcased withr hhna for huau-mg conv-erted macs ah the wing is.inauidible ut thte-entre ;a siegle
au bookl of caloumay ie auprayer-book.'' Prince,, grai i3 lest lu such utc-Lace of bote-ber>' ns thmis ;me

a id youa pplli mie YuHw sswl anrrro at the point wherce figures ceuse te haro pawer
- ad , reeP-Igin•s ii te increase our conecptions cf magnitude, anti whbere

permeit me to telli youi thai. i canneot yet accuse the hîigbest force cf nmation eau go ne turther
Silai Ptlieca of huaving wre-itten falsohacod.'- ithan te ercwhelm us withb a feeling cf tht wvickedi-

Thtat lie ias wisheto tell faisehoods,' replied ness of ambition and the borrors of war. .
tht Prince, 'is u-hat God knrs botter tn I . etisdifficult to come down frome the highlystraieied emotions that are created by . such ant
do, and periaps better that Peleco. hiniself.- eovent as that which we announce to-day, and to
But there are oth falsehooi and treachery in measure it by the ordinary rules of strategy. It is
that fine book. Faise facts are invented and net often that we have to consider the move-2
exaggerated. -fThere is treacher too, fer lie ments of such large armies as those which. met1

ie a p face ta face on Thersday last ; and we have neti
promised, On receiVmg his pardon, to respect the many precedente for a campaign so vast as that1
Eiperor's Governnent, and to do it no preju- which on Friday last attained what must b at

resent considered-as its decisive determination. The
Austrianarry when it arrived on the eastern -bank;:
f the Mincio, retreating from,.all points, gaintingthé.
nclosure of its fortresses, and coming within the co-
peration of its reserves, cannot be estimated at lese
ban 150,000 men. lite French, iucreased by a con-
intot stream of reinforcements, rapidly pushed up
o the front, was probably not inferior in num-
ers. It the course of the retreat and the pursait
hey Liad approached each other tuntil, the pur-
uers having passed the Chiesa and. the re-
iring force having passed the Mincio, only
he latter river separated them. It was thought
htroughout Europe that the Austrinos hati
eachei their chosen battle-grotnd, and the Conti-
nental authorities best taught in the strategies of the
eaet of war liad confidently predicted that the line of
tbe 3ineio vas the appointed spot of the decisive
battle. The Austrians, however, with that fatal
weaknea of purpose wbhich seems to actuate then in
all their military movements, and which causes then
to vacitiate betweet precipitancy and timidity, on
Thursdiny night retraced their steps, re-crossed the
Mincio in four enormo s divisions, doubled bac-k upon
their pursuers, and, as the Aistrrian account states,
came upon a superior body of the eneyuon the Chie-
se. If this b true, nothing ecould be more stuicidal
n strategy than for an inferiar force to cross a great
river in order to seek out a stperior enemy, and to
engage him with that rive in the rear. This inequ-
lity in force, however. was probaibly only momentary,
and this superior force of the eneny, whicli turned
out ta be the main body of the French army, was
quickly confronted by the whole force of the Austri-
tns in Lombardy, with the Emperor Fraucis Joseph
at their iead The battle began nt 4 in the moring,
but at 10 o'clock, alloving thue six bours for concen-
tration, the collision cf the two armies too place.-
The left wing seems to bave commenced the attacik,
and to have adrancedil nearly ts fnr ns the Chiese,
thuis, ns the Aust-lan accoinnt rather insinniates than
aaserts, furcing 'back the Frencl right. itu l claimed
also that the Austrian right wing bail an earlys ste-
cess against the Sardiilans wolia vere upiion the
groand nearest t Itrescia anl Peschiera. îlot un-
fortunately for the iAustrians it bappe'il thiat while

rhei two -nga 'vere t uvictoîrou theiir cettre
%vas broken. The French Enperor directed his earIy
efforts tgainst this par t tuf his enem 's line, and the
Anstrians genatlv s- The order cf our centre could
not he restorei 1 Front ihat moment the battle
eems to have been let. It ias a mater ut course
ehat ihen the centre ias broken powerfiil masses

hiould bc dinected against the %ing which hiadi res-
ed hardesti uîpon tht Frenîuh, ani iras still succesfuti
agaist the force cipposedi u ru i. It was mi tccor-
lance also with all nilitarv expetriene that, tunder
his pressure, the losses hould b extraordinarily
eay, tiat the main body should advance, and that
he army whose centre haid beeut broken and viitgs
driven bach should retreat. That retreat een late
n the evening. The Austrians left behind thLm, in
killed, wounded, and prisoners, some 50,000 men, ac-
cording to the first French account, whbicih we muai
of course receive with a certain antouint of margin,
and whicil the last statenent ii the Moitir irur mode-
ates in the item of prisoners, but ute accent it for
he moment inthe absence of any counter-sat-muent
on the Austrian side. They recrossed he Mincio,
which they lad so una-ccoIntabliy passed uîpon this
disastrous errand. and Napoleon . sieiit in the
roonm which had been occupîied by his brother Empe-
ror on the inoring of the battle.

It ls much too early to attempt criticim upon
the tactics which hae produced this creat
defeat, or to speciulate upoa the consequences it
mas produce. Some great facts, however, there
are wbich lie upon the surface, and are seeni even
n tht mity medium of these telegraphio de-
patches. The Austrians have moset candiidly
admitted their tdefeat. listory scarcely records
a bulletin in which a disaster was mortex- .
plicitly avowed. It i said that they' a-re pre-
pared to resume the contest on the other side of t i
Mincio, and to be again defeated with the saint
stolid bravery ad unteachable awk wardese
ihich the' have mnifestei in all their previous
operations. Among the miny pieces of good for-
tune which fa to the French Enperor, it is not
the least to have to deal wtih such n enemy as
this-brave, discipline, and :creditable tu beat,
but so slow of counsel and changeable oft ilmriose
that a singe intelliger.t muid cammainding an
army of c-eu only e-qua-l conrage at-I discipline can
count everyv battlE a -;ictory antd cver' caimpaîir a
conquest-T7mes.

" Tht Mune T-cano publishes a %finisterial
circular ordering Ithe profects to respect fret rani-
'estaLlons andI tie popriar wish for annexation with
Piedmont. The circular denies the posibililtr oi a
retîrn of the former dynasty, and declares that te
livisins of territorv waould'enfeeble italy. Victr
Em-manuel is the symuîbol o union rnd of lberty"

?inrus:-:o Lir> ayo Sea Amr os V:rrc- :
The Vienna correepondenit of lie Times irites
Il I one of my nmore recent letters mention was made
of a plan forme-> b>' Loiiis Napoleon fer nuise-Ring
Vece b> lyand as 'voil as b>sesa andthe siD z7.1-
che 'ost of ho-day gives th tloinig detailed in -
formation on the subject:- The squadr-on underc
Admiral Bouet Wiliatnumezis to bave 40,000 men (my
informant only spoRe of 15,000 men) oi board. The
landing is to take place at som spot in the neigh-
bourbood of the mnouth of the Tagliamento. The or-
der of battle is, that the fifth corps d'ariee, under
Prince Napoleon, is to march through Moden;, te
tara tht flank of the Austrians at Mlantma, and then
te make the beat rit>' tai-da tht spo ut w'bich the
trop a under Bouet are ta land. Assoonas the twc
corps are in communication they are te operate in
Venetia in the rear of the Austrian armies. The one-
balf ofithe Piedmnontese army, under Victor Emman-
uel , Is to besi-ge Pcscaiera, while the other Iaf
with all the Freach forces, is ta menace the front Of
the Ausirta anirmy, anid endeavour ta indce il to
g-ive baule. Tle bombardiment of Venice has been
resolvedt on, and the tiret auLnack s Lu he matie on thet
Lido. Tht French believec their flat-bottoedt gtun-
honts anti fating batteriee wvii coon enable themn ho
ebtain posession cf tInt ciiw. Tht Empecor Napolcon
anil King Vic EGmmanuet! intendi te r-aise a nation-.
tailItalian armyin T use-an>', Parina, Modena, lu thet
Papal Legmtions, anti la Lombard>'. Tht army,
w-hichl is to be formedt within two mconths le to e-on-
sist cf 60,000 meon. Tht cadres cf the iffere-et regi-
nmants art to uppieto und' Sadc Iwbe ins

Napuoeon meant w-hon lit, au bis arrivai ah ?dilan,
e-tulti on the Itaians ta hasten ta place themselees I

nhesoidir toa-tinl order tha the> ni'gh>ha fre
titiztens to-mourrow.'"

Adioces bai-e hoen receivedi troum Rame to the 2hstî
i. On Stundayut the crowdi asemendt be-fore the

French garrison, anti wrn abeut Le display> ibe in- -
caluredi fag, tand te prociaina tht diicîtarshtip cf
VicIer Emmianuel, bau. Generat Gayon preventedt it.
Strong patrois iravereu the et>' y-esterday. Tht Pape
bas uctifleed bis pirotest. agasinst. the disinembermeut
ofihie States to the Powers representedi at the Paris
Conferences. At Gaeta yesterdiay the Pope- address-
oed tht Consister>' on î.Le separation cf thteiRomagna
frein the States of the Choreb. isi Holiness cent-
municatedi te tht Cardinala a latter of the Emperor
Napolieon, guaranteeing the laependeace et thet
Papal Statos. Tht Dolegate cf Aucena bits wuith-
drawn lnto the fortress with the troops, whe hareo
thonre fortifie-t themelves."

Nothing an amore etrikingly illustrate the wanton
aggression of the French and Sirdinian war in
Italy than the fact that great credit bas been talen,
and we add, given him, because Victor Emmanuel
refused to annex to his dominions Bologna and other
parts of the Roman States. The Holy Father is in
admitted neutrality, and at peace with France and
Sardinia. Wero Queen Victoria to anner Calais and
Gena, it would be nothing more violent than the
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before they join as if they were regutlar soldiers of oavs b>' Cossak
the line of is Majesty Vittorio Emmanuele H.- The Lion i.the field of Waterloo ivill not then be
Those who tre under the superintendence of the cuit- remeed by Louis Napoleon.
tain of tho depot at omo have, I dare say, foun& These, Sir, are the real folings of the German na-
this out by this time.tin

GERMANY. i have the honor tobe, Sir,
Vsanot, JeNi 25 (i: Vtz NA).-T day before A RYour bdit servant

yesterday tour right wing occupied Pozzolongo, Salf-A GEna u ti or 10no ol NAs.F
erino, and Cavriana, and th left wing pressedfor- Enr.Axo ASOri tI-N CONTRY.
ward yesterday as far as Guidizoff uand Castelgoifre- Bern, June 17.
do, driving back the enemy. The collision of the The Prince Regent of Prussia lias determined, wiîh

annexatipn;.of.Boldigna. Yet thtnfûsaòfitpr. twô entir armies took placyese rdiio a&.
EmmanuLg;to.rcommit. crime&apnjiigraloé bhs ir îéff .in, .uàder GnrlWimpln,'dvne
beepn;roclaimed aS.aoWndérfùl.pro4f.ôf0the inodera, nearly as:ar as the Chies.i: l ntbeàfti aaOUtion;ef the lliesà'na, he eiblos.the efornicd e1itrated ass.ult cf thesee.a nouon th
drunkard, .who,.having ferced hiiself t. pass.'tbe hèboièÎlly déféndedtow e aetShlferino. Our rigt
tap withouta viit, .tùrned back,.crymg.outr-" Bravo wing:epulsed.the Pidmonse bu thetherresolution, you doseve o.be.rewarded with.a drap ;' .hand, ithe order of ar centre could nt e orod
for the nox post te that whikh announces bis refusai Loses extraordinaiIy heavy, . a%çiotent thored
to exercise zovereignty - Bologna, anncunceâ that atorm, thé devolopment cfpowerful masses cf thehe i actually doing se undor the name of protector. enémy against.onr left wing andrthe adrance of hie
What that means England and Ireland wero. taught main body against Volta, cauedOr rotreat, whis
by Oliver Cromwell. The Univers gives a docu- began late in the ovening aud reah
ruent published at Home on the flth, "under the PUBLIC FxxLING It GRKANY.- The following cor-protection-of the French police," which announces respondence bas been published in the Times: -
that Count Cavour promises, in the name of Victor (To the Editor of the Timer.>Emmanuel, as Protector, te send "Ian extraordinary oSiRTbo diflèrent articielatey containeod.) the
Commissioner Ilegent for the war with troops, and ine-san thed state cf publie feeling lu Germany
an organisation of agents." Even Protestants must Thavesfortestatedfapubifeigi mnyfeel that this, if confirmed, will give to the present fa e course, created much interest among the
war the worst aracters of American filibustering. rman peple. Yur corrspndens, hwever, a
Cavour and hist caster, of course, are onuly acting in thogh undoubtedly on most points excellently in-
character. But tht Emperor Napoleon bas as loudly ormed, seem to have obtained their knowledge with
proclaimed himself a faithfui son of the Cburch as regard te that feeling rather more from newepaper
the restorer of law aid order. For ail that the Pied- reports and fram commonplace observations than

fronnointercourse with men of intelligence and ofmontose Gareriime nt znay de, lie aient [s reauly rO- quiet, roasonable Calenlatien. True, there dots orisisponsibla. If the neutrality of the Holy Father is toequit eaoabecaenation. Truethereoes ei
be violated and bis dominions annexed, iL makes ne s. great deal cf fermentation amtong the people; they-set oi, thethroneo <f France a Bonapairte, n Man2 t itldifference whether France commits the sacrilege in cfsenergy thdcunnig ra bas studied aot suc.
ber own rame or in the naine of the excommnunî-
cated ministers of a puppes king. Nor le this the cess fl Y the history Of hie great uncle. They can-
case only with regard te direct aggression on the not elp comparing the present time to the tite of
temporal dominions of the loly Father. France, th.t great conqueror-a time when the most extra-
and France gaone, enables Victor Emmanuel ta hold vagant sacrifces were demanded fron every family
possession cither of Lombardy or of the Duchies of in Gernîany, and, in fact, in Europe-when theMadena, Parnma, and Tuscany. France. the cat- grenter part of the Continent %vas divided intoModea, aria, nd uscny. rane, hen Cait-French departents, governof b>- Napoleonie Kings4.net renounce the responsibility of bis rule in them. The bulkcf th, Gerîan nation have ne Kyri-
We have been assured that French influence 'was T h ustrianthe emn aion have n -
about ta restere Piedmont itself ta just and datiful patby with Austnan rude inftaly ; they despise and
relations wihth [foly Sec, and the report seemed dotest the syste o f priesthood and Jesuitisn which
probable bectiuse Nap3leon, who, whatever else he g orns th Cuart cf Viennai they' have ne nlt-
may be is not wanting in sagacity, mnst know, were misi t remnin ona frienhly nfatig, a wtho hy
it only fron the bistorcy of bis unele, that nn attack ns tof promating their mutuin velfare. Thety
on the Catholic Church is the surest rond to ruin. hne
Yetsefrfrormremnving Ue lhand cf plunder and -ae,however,nuîot theslightestconfidenceinthesEnay-
oppression front the Church in Piedmont, the ex- ings nnd proclamatons cf the Frtnch Emperor. The:y
commuinicted Catoaur il extending it against the are of opinion that the ulterior im oftal Napoleon-
territores which French arms have bro u Plans i ts tbdue England, and, ideed, that Sore-
hei ors p w.Tellowiengcdcre haseappeared and reign did prono iee before ho became President .!be e .publie t ol de :- lias andtheRepue,-'Ifeer i get into power, I shall do

I The provisionl comrissioner of His ajesty the with regard te England wbat my uncle did not sue-
King of Sardinia decrees :-'1. The Society o'f.Jesus ceed l doing. M. Louis Blanc, will, l am sure bear
not being anîthorised in the States of bis Sarlinian testimny ol these warde, for le was present when
Majeety, the colleges and contvents of that Society they were l k nis nAui a oif a nfld every step
in the provinces esubjected ta oOur omnissionership taen byî.oin? s i.î0tna proo i tf gauchein
are dissolred and suppressed. 2. The members of t lr hfu tlî cn t to aland
the Societ, who aie fnot natives of the Provinces . î - .r .:w-*dr . an aliieiralte mutal ene m>?
aforesaid, trnust leave them writhin four days. 3. The lhteproroiionsMade 1wItht late Cuuar ihens t
property of everv kinîl lelonging to tii SoeieiStyTh proilians madecby he e Cza clas to

moveble r imovabe, i seqesteed."-1 Sir IIamilvn Seymiour have cùme into play aga¡g,Not-able or inaanovable, le seqnuestered . and France is more docile and obliging thian honeniNaipde on and Vicieroru amanue t the hpero n- and stubIorn England. Negoc:ations with a view o fasd Jlstal, nt se mach against th imptrer Iri-an obtaining ithat alliance were tctuailly carried on b-.cis Joseph, as aglainst ihat <led, [lis Chîirch, and twe ai Sdt. Petecsb;îrg bîfre ic eCrrncaî
fis Vicar. They are declaring war upon HIm eto riten ateri anad S. Thers axon bfinister at Prie
whom all power is given in Heaven and on Eartl.- Baron Seehne-b hesaxontMmisterat ,

Whosoever shall faill upon this rock shall e bro- Bere bat , on-in-law ta Ceunt Nesseirode, if he
en, and on homoeer it shall fa it will grindl able t ge se verhim at an owde" eeker ies t teresting information on that point.

The inanner la whiiei Louis Napoleon, after iThe allied armies, at ny rate, have an agreelible lisgraccfuîl attempt of Orsini, demanded' an alitera-lime of it i this fertile and beauîtiful Lombard plain, tion in the law of England lias not been forgotteathrough wbicli they are nîarching. Itl is lik-e an in G erman>, and Lard Plmerston'e beiavir
agreeable promenade in a park. Although the coun- tîat occasion crcaîedir this contry s unmisak-e-
try between Milan and the Adda le similar to that able indignation as it did in En gland. Tue Charle-
further west, yet te richness of the vegetation, con- et Georges afair% vas another downright isut itbined vitb the perfection Of cutti auon, givs it an Engand. It was, morecover, by French and Russianentirely different character. Thuîs you have theiclng inflece tat, la entire contradiction te the stipula-
straight hausees, it is true, but they are not those tions of the Pence of Paris one Hospodar vas elect-mionotonous sunîburnt ronds, withlequallymonotonus ed for the two Danubian Principalities. It w erotws of ivillows, or naked, closely-planted popins, French and lussian diplomacy and Maney that sui.cropped close as charity-boys, but you havea utrod ported the bandit chier Daniela of Mcnteneg<;poitttted in most parts by high, full-epread chestutts, against the "isick man" at Constantinople. lussia_poplars, and eims, which impart shade even atloon- agents have been busy among the population of thday. Two little ditches, with clear, flowingstreams, ionian Islands, and why should not Loîtis Napelooi,on bath sides, impart additionat freshness, and vivi3 in bis capacity of liberator of mankind, think ita dense mass of brushwood and creepers at the foot right te liberate those people froin the yoke of theirof the higli trees. Besides the wld vine, which foreigit invaders? Russian intrigues, moreover, havîcreeps up gracefully under the branches of its more always been at work in India. Andi what is thepowerful neighbaîs, you find there ail the cld at- crason of ite tueLan Batio ieet cruising about in
quaintances-the nut, the raspberry, the cranrberry, th Mediterranean afier haviug obtained by pilrcta;eand every variety of the three, while a ttheir feet, the seaport towitn of Villîîfrancan? I1 it io supportnear the fresh vater, nîesle a number of wild floiwers the Frencht fleet againtst the Aaetrins, who have nu
in all their varied garnients. The side ronds are no maritime power vorth talkinîg et? What is the rea-longer these tiresome nursery garden roiws, whicih sot O the enormots augmentation of the rrenchmust have served as mrodels for the bîacl grounil lit fleet ? And is Cierbouîrg meanut against Austria ?-the pictures of the early italian school. The richriess Napiolen i. said at St. eleni. n the 2h cf Jne,
of the vegeta:ion lias transformed them unto delicnius 18s ," We must figlht again for the free navîga-
cool coînury lanîes. The rice-tieltds have q(ui te s- tionof rite seas f anti Loui iNapoleon'is confidenti:l
appeared, and ith crn fiel ds are much less frequent. fr-iend, Ml. ,muie Girardin, says, in bis pamphlet lnIn tead of t h eye ruants ov larg' iplots of ' Guerre, "An alliance between iussia and France
grass, chiefly thick Lucerne, which is grown in large might at presenit lh easily obtaiied ou the simple
quantities in this country, renowned for ils daires. princiile of le-ttinîg France have the .Rhine ad lRus-
The furnial enclosire's eiyond are so co:plctely biil- sia part of the Mediterranean " And, again, "1 there
den by hie riehess of the brushwood and the free is a balance of poiwer on shore, antd a balance Qf
growth of the trees iat theY seem the borders ofr a power at sea itust b e-stablishd," &c.
coneiderable fore-st, just suIciently cleared to admiti These are the refluctione, Sir, that occuipy it.'
the grassplot. Ail this mass of verdure is anirnîtteil i ninds of the G-rman people, and iat jead them O
b>' thteosag cf ulîe nigîtting'ale, tchekILbird the feîîcing mcalculatinit
an t nark, vho set te bave forgotten hte nu- Tht ulterior àlmet' France and Russia ii te
merous sportsmen of Lombardy, or, perhalps, think England as mucsliis possible. They cannotgain
that wiiile the cry'4 is " Maore ai Tdeechi" the', as thit point as long as Germanlî is powerfl. If they
good liatriots, have nothing ta fear. From Milan alli sueceed in subduing Austria, they wilI next tum'
along te the Adda te villages stuceetd eaci otier against Prussia, m ichi is not strong enough by itseîf
with as mnuch rapiity almost as lu the neighbrhood to wibstand a siultaneous aggression fron weost
of London, only tey are icturesque Ita.ian villages,i and cast, being at the sane time exposed to attacas
and not uniform suburban hanlets. Besides theseyhi the French alndî Ruîssianî fleets. [n the meantime
you almost ever' moment meet one tif the cascini, or thi "sick mati" il have died, and Constantinoplie
large detached faîrihouses, or soe ttetmt 1m the dis- will be occupied by the Muscovites. Will Englaudi
tance, peeping out. of the trees boyond the road.- be able te drive them away front there, supported, as
Ever one le tho centre of groupa of peasants, woi they will be, by the French? WilI England be abk.
steeutto have forgutten their work in thoir anxiety te to maintain Ie overland riole ta India. I say, No.
bavé a l-ook at the troop. Everywhere youî are Riissia, lctever, canût carry ont lier oriental
greetted b>'the soiînds of musie ctn glasses, gap mg machinations as Ilong as Austria ie strong. That is
cr frds sal eeti vcrying etrou relosing one reason of lier lîatred towarde the latter country;
an to a -fairtwilst another reason is the support Austria gave tu
igad thsij erir the Allies during the Crimeau war, in placing iargeAtiroigluibisjubileethesotiere avtiar-nes an the e-stern frontier cf Rusea, therehy
frcth 'a st' es.aîç ie the areon Rlat the bo pre-renting ber fromn seudinug more troopîs ta t the'-
riht anti tue left, the btta arc soon pitelcîed there aire cf w-ar.

lent ofwin, beadundmea plntyof ood The present wrac in lita>'ls the itucntioin Lo au
ipeut>ok wioc, bre aternt eve-athie->'c Ad uta tr ar agaiîst Germany' anti England. Thiese courn-

te ne ' .ih nimtreeymnr.Atoaei tries cannai be crushedi ut ente. but thoy muet sac-
moit goes ta the village to fech clean strau-, andi euub at last, if they' tic not combine lu' lime. T he
the biî-oua'c is ais comfûrt'able ns tan ho. Noiw anti whole of Europe, incluîding Rustin toak mocre îthan
bteno ne cat shower aoutbs mmile ulec tle n 20 years te reduce Napoeleonu i.i what wIll ho rthe

t t ea an dinkandthenet mrni te-sun chances cf Ntpolcon IH., ah the headt cf a sp!e-ndid
dt: th re-at.ddi anti theat noimorniar the- army, suipportedi b>' a magntifîcent fie-et, anti aîllied

afte-rnoon's business is f'oraging for diainuties, w'iiich 13 Lord Palmersîut ne-e-cessieu L.e pairer uat Ibis crii..
pletsant mark among snob rich farina; eggs' fons cal momtent is considecredi lu germanny ta Le an Esure-

fuil nare neric , abt ofoe ratt- mort ment peau calamity'. [tic Lordship bas proved binmself sec-
gees onrlike ibis Lthe pe-asatnt wvill soon loose bhis fear vig Luisg len, n w-a n uhiî c digaLo-

of ar wic i hi moi awy quiaenut tunnedi bim eut cf office. It le an equal enlamnity ta
"iih nimait ccîvnd eaylf bc h ryse Lord Johin Rinessel at the head cf the Foign De-

[eadis at. pre-seut are, Il ceoems, contagioua, fer ci-ery'- artoie ofie an thlme the Aberdoe avorum ent
w'here yen see voluntters, whom yen can rcoegnuze geL ito difficultits, anti bis doings at. tht Vie-nua
b>' tha tricoleredt fenaters lu the bal, anti often a <Jnferencce, have not botu forgotton. Tihere is ono
piece cf printedi paper behmind it, with " Caecîatori English namne carrying lots weight eut the Conitimt
ddti lpi' printedi on it. Tht nameo cf Garibaldi, titan that cf loard Jeo Russieli.
the [osa seve-rt discipiline, as it le supposedi, anti the Let Engiandi anti German>' for tht saka cf their
ronmantic chuaater which attaches ta bis trooeps, ,w exeenet anti cf ia epeedy> rerturn oif ponce, ha
sceem ai] te be se many> allttrements, whie-b taire artain unitedi as they' bave always been-andi itir
miteh more titan the regular militer>' service lu the rel was ne macka alliance. Lot,.lu case cf r.ed,
regints. With ail Ibis the good pople, I think, WeligonadBchrrwtersorsga,

rahe 'dcev uh egnar drhein tacaor del n there wvii soon he re-esttabiished a roai balanceAIpi have justas muc reuadiln to undergo cf uower, which will net be wantonly' disturbed by'
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i>-,permission f EHanover, to march 30,000 meni
t.rcugb that country to the Rhine. W. learn,
rougheth.Russin Organ.in -Bruseils, that ail-pre-

rrangements have been-made at a. milbtary
.'and th'at, b 7

t the b'eginning of 'JulI, the.
th 'tb, ad 8th corps cf the army will be stationed

bstween the.Loe*rlndCettrlRine; the 3rd and
5th opn the Upper Rhine, and another corps will
proceed to.its destination by y.of Silesia Saxony,j
and Baaria. It is declared that the motive of Prus-j
i.Ii taking is: perilous lep i. that the settle-j

ment of the Italian question~ shall be on a basis thati
shail involye ttl or no territorial changes. Onei
account ge-es a lit ne further in the way f liberality,
ani dechrei that the eget.of Prusi aouli d et

* bjOêtlO the.independencq cf Lombard>', but Le wil
sipulite that Venetis shall b rulod by an Austrian
Acbdcke, and if his condition is not complied wit,
the alternative will be war-war ta the death against
ranco and ber coadjutors.'
it would seemn that we are now reaching that

phase àf the struggle which will determino the con-
a.uct.ot'Rusai-no fooble or unimportant clemnent in
the ultimate settlement of tbis dispute ; and setting
aside the Moot question Of an alliance, offensive and
defensive, between Russi and France, wi know
enugi, froma the recently-published exposition of the

Russifthi Government, whatt she will do in the event
af certain contingencies happening, thoso very con-
tingenieis which Prussia is doig ber best ta pro-

He.re we have all the elements of a general Euro-
pean conflagration, just the kind ofstruggle between
tIe four great Powers of Europe which was pro-
pbisied as certain to grow ont of this war, if it was
not localised to the Ralian soil. At such a moment
it is only natural that the King of the Belgians-like
the stonny petel--should Ifly to this country for pro-

icin.llc i3 no-Xit.au iumateofai uckingliacu
place and eau hardi' yfit ta wbisperio Enulantis
noyal ears the mati and infatuated policy which the
Re ent of Prussia is pursuing. Leopold is unhapily
1tieed. hIe stands, like a target, betrcen two fires,
., hieher lart is iivauquished or viet.rious U'c
cW ard!y Umril'ail te ecir cme ai the Ihuws.

But lace %vi! tbingi lare in Fran tmriug all
tIis umrmoil ? Eve Isthere the st:y is dark and
!wcriimg. As log as Louis Napoleon was thrtish-
ng tUe Austrians, takiug them Jrisontrs by thou-
sauts, aîand piclcing Upl 30,000 oi their kimpsaeks
cn the bdel ai ' t 000le, bis n'as a mme to conjure ii, t

Suppoise hin ta become involved with the whol f ai
il Gernsanic Confeleration in addition to Austri,
sihat would the Republicans ho doing? lias bu no
eanties in his own capital? las bis sway been o
2ild as to iropitiate wrath and court frieidsiip ?-
Or, in the vent of another contingency, suppose, as
the Irishuan in the plaIy saye "lithat an unlucky
ballet should h appenlt carry a quictus with i,"
that would maie the Eînperor o the French
fodt' for worins, Low would the existing dynasty
fare la France? And Louis Napoleon gone,
what awould be the feeling of the French people
iwards England? These are very important
onestions, the solution of iwhicht lis cancealed in
ithe romb of time, but enougli appears on the cards
to show that we are only' at the boginnir.g of the end.
.-- [ilmer 4' Smith's Times.

Prussia is anbitious ta acquire political supre-
mow cyin Germany. Hitherto Austria bas stood in
Uer 'way. Most opportunely, therefore, in er opinion
bas this tiagitious war broken out ta favor ler de-
Signs, a rar, by the way, so similar in character ta
the one waged by Fredric I., for the purpose of rob-
bing Austria of Silesia. Austria, as Prussia calcu-
tes, mut in every case, come out of her present
struggle with Louis Napleon in sao exhausted a con-
dition asto be incapacitated ta resume, for a long
time, her proper place en Ih stage of German po-
litice, which Prussia will thus have clear ta herself.
Sach is the prospect which, in particuhar, her Prus-
sian friends hold out ta ler. Men like V. Raumer,
bowever, take a different view, and appear by no
mens sanguine that, if left Ltoerself, Prussia would
lord it in Germany, as she thinks she wonid. Prus-
Fia, moreover, as the great Protestant state of Ger-
many and the Continent, as aspiring one day ta form
a Protestant German empire, cherishes a violent an-
tipathy to Austria as ber great Catholie rival, espe-
cil! sinice Anstria's concordat with Rome in 1855.
3er feelings in tbis respect, indeed, areshared by the
Anti-Catholic world 10 general. Nothing tan exceed
the rancor and bitterness of a host of writers on this
subject just now in Germany, except the spirit of
blasphemy and lying with wbich they are also in-
Epired. ',If Austria provo victorious in Italy,' roars
one of them, named Venedey, 'Protestantism and li-
berty will e endangered in Germany 1'l

Op to the perioi of the Continental revolutions,
ten years ago, it was the most grateful spectacle in
the world -for these writers and their party ta cou-
template the way in which, in a vast empire hUke
Austris, religions liberty was persecuted and trot-
den down by. the rutblesc bureaucratie tyranny of
Josephinism. The reason was tbat Austria nwas a
Catholic empire, and this afforded them the fin t
liehd imaginable for the exercise o fieir polemical
talents agaimt the bCatolie religion, inasmuchas
lhoy perfidiouslyascribQd htai religion atone tIe
abuses of the very tyrau haic CJocepbcsrin prac-
ised aspinal lt. Non' liai lic Concordat bas put
Josepbinism under the bau, they seck ta vilify the
Concordat b> representing it in the odions light of a
sor of Roman Jasephinismu, as if the Magna Charta
of Austrian religions liberty was really nothing but
a compact with the Pope, making over to Lis Holi-
ess, not caly the entire governmeiit o the Church
n Austria, but of the State too, and reducing the

Emuperor ta a mure puppet of his will. This is no
exmnggerated account of the notion which a legion of
educated Protestants in this country, ail believing
themselves ta stand in the front ranks of civiliration
&rd progrese, entertain an the subject. "The Aus-
trian Concordat," say they, "is an insult to the in-
telligenc of the nmeteenth century." Naturally
enough, in their opilion, for it officially declares that
t'au supreme juîrisdiction of lthe Pope in the Chcurchi
ia Ran aio Gaod. Ieaiie, tie Ausetrian Concordat
1as nat been aceompaniedi b>' any' arganuic articles.-
Cor. W&ckly Register.

Several pe rsans have retentI> ld mea tUa.t Au-
stria anti Prussis have concludeid a treaty' o? alliance,
Lui such is not tUe case. TUe Imperial Govrernmenti
is " tolerabhly weli" satisfied with the recent comma-.
nications ai the B3erliu Cabinet, althboughi the>' were

bceplîcit Ilan lied be ent e bergi l dpoartie

Werther to accampany Linm to Ve-rana, anti that thec
tattvr-by order cf hie Government-declinesd to do
so. Soaneor lattaer Prussia wIll ho necessîtatedi toa
ta tako Lia fieldi anti as she welîl know's ihis, sic is
nowr willing to indemnnify' hierseli before hianti b>'
means of concesaiona ta lbe "aqqueezed" ont ai lier
ancisat rival. Althsoagh Prussia Lac givea no posi-.
tive promise ai assistance la Austria, lie Preussische
Zeitung on the 22d inat. deelaret thîat mn certain ce-.
ces "attacli was the best methodt of defence," anti
that the Landwshr "nwas boundl b>' Ian' to do dat>'
beyond the frontiers." Tic Prussiens, howev-er, are
fond ai gaaconading, andi are likcely' long ta affendi
the eyc anti ear ai tic German public wih empty'
mords.--Tinies Cor. .

TUa Publicist; a Berlin journal, makes lie falloiw-
tng remsarks o tise mobilisation ai thie Prusasan
arrny- "Those who, at Augsburg or elsewbere,
stand férthu as the champions of the honor of Ger-
many, and cither from perversity or blindness persist
in regarding the honor or that country as dependent
on the subjugation of Italy, must not suppose liaii
ls for the said bonor, as they uderstand it, that
Prussia mobilises ber armiy, and that ber soldiers
Bock to the irstandards. h ais not for n to dictate
to Prussia the line of policy si sahould follow; but
We may say that our faith remains unshaken là al
that we lave hitherto maintained, amely, that Prus-
SUt Las not the least intention of guaranteeing the
.Austrians possession Ia nIaly,, and that in that re-
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spect she isain perfect accord witliEngland ad M'Henry &M'Curdy,
Russia. :IThelineof the MinoiOs which. lipGerriân '¶VHaye,,
partisans of-Austria now so strenuously defendcan- Miclisel Donouglhue,
not.be a reason for Prussia to bring ber army into Michael M'Cabe,

me fiold, nor can it-be said that 'tbis.question in- A M'Rae,
volves either theb honor or the interest aof Germany. .T Burke,
Or honor-and Interests. will not call us into the Richard O'llair,
field unless the victurious Franco-Sardinian aruy J O'Bramn,
should pass the limite where Italy ceases, or France Patriek Butler,
should determine to hold Italy by right of conquest. W J Alexander,
It is for that Prussia mobilises ber army, and not to T Doyle,
say ta France, as we constantly hear repeate-'J As Wn. O'Dougherty,
fat as the Miacio you may go, bat no further.'I" John Regan,

INDIA. Michael Conway,
Michael C Murpliy,

The follawing is the letter of the Tiec Bombiiay illim'Bride,correspondent :- ieicael Canror.
" BOMBAY, May 23.-The murmura of a portion ofJ MieCry.

the European troops of the old Company against the J MMurph3y
transfer of their services to the Crown, in tie man- James Doherîy,
ner in which it lias been effected, have been louder , 'rainne.;,
and longer, and uttered in more quarters than one Thomas uie,
migbt have expected from ihe pîetty nature of the Mhomorris,
arguments on which they ground their complaints. Mrr ,
Not only ai Meerut, but also at Allalabad and at a C uavaîagl,
Gwalior, a munitinous eirit lias been exhibited by a John SCatry,
portion of the European Iroois of the late Company"s J Hailon,
armyi and though no overt act las yetbeen done by iugh M'Cawl'y
that branch of the European troops which belongs to P Datry,
this Presidency, it is generally believed that they FraMcis
share the discontent of their brethren in armis on the H. lS illett
Bengal aide. There as yct no rumors of sympathy P p Finnigu .
on the part o the Madras European forces. Lord
Clyde appears et have nce i rpomptitude an ice Dunn
dieretîan. lrnmediatcly an lîeamîng aiftIse d;salI'ec-MihlDo'tî"
tion at Meerut, be left Simla for Meerut, and, Quinn,
having reached Ktisslee on bis way thither, Fr A eary,'
lie issuedi an order directing a special courtOr eonis Sha;io.
inquiry to Le conveneil for investigating the cil- p Finm,
plints rai ti m . At Kssowice lie rvCeivel H Il.Rl'Dur.îti'E,
a teiegrau, stating t.a .bis lreseîce WÛC no loîger A E Kennedy,
required, and, accordingly, he retraced his stes.- J J
Colonel Jolnson, Acting Anjutanît-Ceneral of .\rtil- Thomnia arrington,
lery, shortly afterwards started froni Meerît for J I Tobin.
Calcutta, ta consult the CGovernor-General. Sîm>ie Sampean1 W1 rigi,
of the Quîeen's troops, and anong them a LrtroI j -J %
of tlIe Royal Artillery, are said to sympathire wl Thlom.s U'Cc'nora.
the malcontents. Government bas thought ito 31ni
put forth an official statemeniit of the Meerut afi'air. It N'P
has also officiallycontradictei the rîiumur rcsp'cming T M lore.
the sentiments of the Royal Artillery. C %roalel.

W Carroll,

UNITED STATES. uSatirim,
- 0O1arreil,

A CAss oi RtEsT'rivTrN.- Mr, C. U. V n : Tanne
Treasurer of the Tennessee and Mis3bsii raitroadi S t oa
informs us of a recent occurrence, illustrative of the R D Ionel•
lappy influence exercised. over the laity by the con-R h
fessionalof the Catholic Churci:-'"It seemus tlhat
an Irish laborer on the road several nionthcs since by IMPORTANT TO Si
socue means swindled the company outt mnoney.
Returning soon after to Ireland, he betrayed his sin .Some twen Vyyearss
at the confessional. The confessor required hii to t1jured im one of iy hii
make restitution, which he did at once by transmit- the anchor of the sliu
ting a bill of exchange for ten pounds ($48 40) to The riise was su ba
Rev. T. L. Grace pastorof St. Peter's and St. Paîurîîs great trouble most0 at
Catholie Church, of this city, by whom it was paid jlt Api, when I he
into the treasury of the Railroad Company. The miiceiately procure1
company knew nothing of the loss until paid by Fa- corlingt, to the directic
ther Grace, and does not know the naine of the con- ten days, and have ri

science stricken. aborer.-Ateimp/is iBuletin. Fromn muy' comîplainît su
INDICPENDENcB DAY AT BOSToN.-Iludependenîce r Feeling hec imîip'ort

muedinme conîstantlyjb
passed off on Monday, wi th the usualtamoumît o noise in March last, in theàanti rejoicing. Su numeraus were the ceiebratioîîs prlacdtr ag
held, that we should despair at any attempt to par- ur Antme'o ane ori
ticularize. There were, apparently, more accidents very serere dysentery
than usuel. Tho Macachusetts General fHospital î111îi i cired i îirn ii a1
lain a large.recruit, during the day, ofainfortunate On Muy passage lion
persaons, who had lost a lmb or au eye, or were lotir pasge h
otherwise sadly maimed by the careless use of pow- ftar passengers, iad,
der. Man ofi these accidents were occasioned by t angrelief. One lady
pistas in Uicband sa boys. troubled writh a bad

Juries seem determined, alil over the couintrye, ta tUere was no cure, ha
make masculine flirters and jilters suifer terribly in of the time for years.
the pocket nerve. At Baltimore, last week, the jury and gave lier the l'ait
in the case of Miss Annie B. Herring against James did effec thte cure sli
Banhen, for breach of promise, rendered a verdict of 1had asgood a miied
$3,500 damages for the plaintiff. board a ship, but did

Los or SIxEEN LivEs.-A sail . boat conts.ining cessity for it-The P
28 persons, on Clear Lake, Indiana, capsized an the ses. And I do nost.
Fourth. Sixteen persons, mostly ladies and children shipmaster always to
were drowned.luable Medicine wiii

w SEririrnEto aez tevaluable and convenii
A SELF-MADE M.-Thîe progress a Juarez, vUe bruises, which are liai

Mexican hero, is thus given in an American paper: La crews on shipbaard
-" He was born in the early part of 1824, in a CHRIS
nountainous district of Southern 3exico, and is b>l
blood a pure Indian. His father raised a few hleep Lyaiiins, Savage,;
and cattle, and gainet a scanty subsistencteby th amplough & Campib
sale ai their ekins. At twelvc years of age tic yauu 0
Juarez ran off to attend a fair, and being afraid or
ashanied to return, Uchired himself to a mule driver, ONYG EN ATED
fron whose service he passed iito the service of a £rOM RA'. T. flac
wealthy Spaniard, who, pleased at bis intelligence,
caused hîim to be taugbt to read and write. Sti1l re: clergyman.
taining the favor of bis employer, he was sent to the i sir.-Vîil
College ofi axaca, and baving chlosen the profession a few uottce uoryotr
of the law, which the revolution had opened to men mach complainit whicl
of Uis caste, lie rose rapidly to the head of his pro- Since my stay in
fession, and, with the triumph iof Alvarez, was madefl
the Chief Justice, fronm whi h post le passed to tat tfouint amgaid enen,

of the Presidency."aef'or inen reli1ai
ourdmereliefnd 'id
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ile te, t ind fr'quetly dt 'mppi

TOPItER .ALYN.

& Ca., Caier, Kerry. .t Cu
ell, A gets, Mntreal.

-

. rin i' highly t tecab

P'.cucii, Nurt'nmber, i. Im 0
tin rears sicice I niidtc use c

Oxeygcailicd tlfitr, ifur t it
hIl was at that lime relieved.
England ad France, I bav
irritability of ithe stontaclh re
e not found any prescription t

malde inquiries ici Lonidonclî l'o
i ibut could not lina rnv.

ill do miei the favor in seit
r to Havre liali' a doze îbattles
iur i Englani, Gaptain Jack
V, i foindc ilcn my ivaii'l, suif

mîanifestly the recult et 'lyspept
il alf a -lozen bottles, h shmoui
aim try 11ce mescdicme.
ily tamce li knîon ti ymu.
t Clergyman fr socme tweni

rook tînt]dl rt lennoxille, CanaIî
I o. t, ie allit r tuirni r

ie', yuiir bdi'nt e'rva ci
L. 1OLIT L LE.

Ci., I 3iston I'roprietor.s . chi
w h ere. .
i, at whl .e, Oy 1-ya Si
auli Street ; also by Carter, Kerr
reet ; by Jolhnîto. 1'ers k CO
t. James Stret :candS. J. l'vy

icated mi London. anj tion it
begs respeclily to icîfuni lth
rmsed Classes at lier Roilos, 71
AIN STREET. Site Teache
horouîghy, the FRENCI ant
, commuencing with (llendorff'
'CLISI Laugiuage to Frcuec

amue system. She Teaches, ir
rte in the best style cf the lire
g lu Peicil and Crayoun.

tr M. E., 79 St. Lawrei:ce Mai

t their own residenees.
ferences given.

VANTED,
ice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV
e Engravings of the CRUCI
SUPPER. An active persor
ital, can maike $50 ta $60 pe

s address,
1). H. MULFORD,

167 Broadway, New York.

iY AND EVENING SCLUOI

.amrence Main Street,
AND YOUNG NEN.

R. M. C. IIEALY, Principal.

t c' Mi' ii; & Lut e î''

Wo:b i mao ' r (sumst'. d PuMie
mI genera., th er S W lOOiM in'w opened,
witi a h t'o ' ;' ment l .f l; i E-S GO DS
n ithocit.

Tr'ieniton .

W in lIr, Ch lcti.m
2u ck inmlghni

îîronidtI

Win dor,
l'r eerboroiiorot v ~

LochieI.
Mobile, b]L.
Emilv.
\Vellin g t
1-rockvilir-.
A VI lin'r,
Th'orol ,Sm, ., -oin:,1.

Ibic h t.

lu.

Cah;iuc' Itrîl.
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Goderich, I 17 G MIS. I..E. CLARKE'S ÂCADEMY,
Toronto, 4 10 0
Quebec, 2 11 0 POR YOUNG LADIES,

Dundas, 18 9
Wardsvi:, 3 57 (Yb. 16, Caig Street, . Montreal,)
Peterboro1f, 3 1 WILL R E-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on the
Buckingham, e 8 i FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course
àurritt's Rapids, 113 of Educatin in i theEuglish and French languages
Pemubroke, 2 3 '1 6 will be given liv Mr. and Miss Clarke from Lancon,
South Durham. I 1 and M'ile Lacunîbre fron Paris ; Music by Professor
Kemptville, t Jung; Drawing lalian, ani llher accomplishments
Peterboro', 2 aso by te betasters. A few pupils cani bere-
St. Albans, Vit. t 2 'J ceived as Boarders on reasonable ternms.
Templeton, 1 à ) Yong Ladies, wishing to complete thir stulies

l'rinvill, .2 ý' wiîh thev ien' o! bcuming Teîîc!erz;, would linti un-
ClarkeC o.I r ý m1sital facilii ese ii their abject ii le
Wickloy, o 17Y Establishmnent of Mrç. H. E. C., where the French and
As che, , ~ 2 0 Englisi htingttigl'9 are spoken il, thei greateest pi-asphdel,1 9 G rity.i'eterboro", I 10 Referene-es are permitiu to th"er. Canon N'.
Chicago, U. S., 1 2 ilon an' tth' R'. >. Ilba', at the Bishop's
N. E., Bearn. Palace ; to O J.-v. J1. J. Conn 'l, P1. Dowd, and
L.oebie. M. O en at :h mminry ;andI L J. L. irauit, P.
Aylmer. 1 Morei, T. ho, . , [. iboyer. fairs . Mintreal.l'resc:ott, a1
Downevile. t t1
Rtail to, 2 il

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A corapoui remtedyi', l wi hich We have ta-
borei ta produce the uo.t effectual alterativ'e
tliat cai e made. It s a concentrated extrat
of Para Sarsaparilla, sa comibinsed witha otthei
substances ofstill greater alterative pove'r 'i-

Io afford an effective antidote for the dicec
Sarsapiarilai i; repuiteid taocure. It I is. ehevdti
Ilhat such a remedy is wante1d b' those who

uffer fron Sirîuuous complairts and lthatî%nt,
S a conplish tlceir cura îucIs prove

<'ivirienn-- servic thi-,islarge ýchiaI' of Ou-
iliuetd tellowi-ctizens. Itow c'mpîilctely' thiis

maas itn will do Iit s ben proyen by expe'r-
oiet un miainy o thet wort a te bw e founid

ni the; folleowing compinuts: -
:.,,utum~ ,SnI Sentorer.ocs I avusx r

EtrtN xun Emuivm Dt m:.str.i
. I1iutimt±- Bz.o-rcusc TUssions, Svr'. RH a

Si.c i>.U Sriums Ani Si:m Ai
- tenoax. Mnurn.O.. Dtt.l.s,. Ti:ors', N :-

h îsînr oun Tim Doauton :x., Dlmum. Dys-.

e c S. ArA sv's Fis:, ru:d im-n d the w hi'
i i ts"'f n aipit < ,u;isin, fruiom h in m -t-v 1)c

- Thi, 11n.paund w i- foundl a grea-it po-
t m r ut heal lthimwh tai ±n the spoig. to
t VS-ih- foul humors w'li1 1 r iii t

l I iothat sea fn i th ivear. Bv the time-
e i eutin of them inaity rankliing' dhisirdrs
e artt tipp in the had. Multitudes am,
i the aid of this remrediy, Siare tlInseives froi
e Ile endurance of foui rruptions and uleraus

So;le, rltIgh which the systcmt iwill ive Tu
rid iceof ecorruptions if not assised ta du
this thrnugh the natural cihanniiels of Lhe tbody

y Liv aterative micic'ine. Clearse out the
y vitiatecd blood whenever you il itils imuîiuiritics
- bursting througLh the skia it pimphs, cruption,

" or sres; eleanse it vheii iu fiid it is Ob-
d i trtutcd and sluggish inthe vei ; lcaniise il,
t i welicnever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

r -ocu whîens. 'Even where no pîtiemlu-arik rder
, S fclt, people enjoy better heailh.cl a ln e

r. iongvr. for cleansing the blood- Kecp thec
n blond helyliv. aînd all isell; but with this
- pabulurm aif lif<e dLordered, there -abi Le no
- lating ihealth. Sooner or later Ëornething
y nu.'.t o wrong. and the great mtaeinîry of
- ]ile is disorderetd or overthrown.
o Sarsadparilla ha. and deserves muIch, lihe
rr - eputatttion, af accomplishing t.hmse c-nda. Mutv

t'he worid has bece egregousiy deucived by
preparatioins of it, a.pat;ly becaue the dig
alore has not all ihc virtue that i c!aimed
for it. but more becactse many preparations.

. pretendin.g to' ibe conctentratei tras of it,
totainth li hile oft lthe virtue o S-aptrilla.

ny mlytlilig cisc'.
Dsrimg late yccirs tlce publi< liasc n t-g n mis-

.,-il îIvlarge bntti"e, p:c.-teiîdng te ;i'4- a qur
.i îxtraof Sarsaptrila for one dqllar. MO-t
if hlîere hvei bons fraud opo tciihe sik, fur
they not only contain liitte, if any, Sars:tpa-

g rilîti, Ibut ofvcminaocurai ireîsropc-rlics QnaIv-
- c'. Rete, bitter ant païnful disappoiutrrn

brc;fLlIowcd the use of the -various extracts of
Samipn.rilla which flood the market, until thie

- name itself is justly despiseud. and ls bcme
o onymous with iips-itiontand cirat. Still
r wec all this compound Savrp;jrilla, and intend
i Io spply' such a remtdy c; han le-.o Cthe
d unmac fromnt fli loal f obtloquuy mhich resta

. Xulu . Ani àwe t link We have grouid foir
lic ig il lias virtuces whiich arc irrcsistible

1. y tie cCtinar>y run of the liseases it isitend.
-d to cure. In orUder tu secure tIcr complece

Id tra.dication from tthe sy.slec, the ricnx dy i utold

i i e y t accordingottotl.etions on

ai •) . C. VER & CO.
m LOWLL.1. MASS.

Pc 1. 1 iper ttic ; Six Bittles for S5.

.î -rt"t Cherry Pectoral,
ici s wnfor it.tslf suci a renwn ifor dcture cf

-very variety of Throat and I ung Compt, that
it s entirri unncee'tîry ifor t. to cru"- th ci'

v îev ti: o'itt virt-', wh-c-r l be h m-
. loyed. eit has long licn const:mt us

r uct tvieiEt-on, wei -d i:.t du ire thaiin
antc !te peophe its qualiV i. k-r epc up ta the lUc-st
it c.r rîs been. and that i my> be relied on ta

o-' fr th':ir rlief ail it h.s ever bRn fount ta do.

e Ayer's Cathartie CPis,
j - TZE tUIEEn02

J a r ' sI niestion,

sd 11a, 1 t1 .o'ach, rP icearlir,
s - s, mim, Eruso a D a

h cr Cpù, Dr»op»', Te', Timo id

in "*'n , <orme, G ai., - euralgia, os o
Piijie Pllantifer Pîo'i/»înyq ili okd.

-t; are gsur-coated, so that the most seni-
ti e can take timi pleasatuntly. and ihey are the

n ies; aprient in thei orld for ail the purposcsaof a
f.îinily physie.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes 'for 31.00.

Creat lmnbers ofiClergymen, Physiaans, States-
m, u atiemineul per-sona-ges. hase %t!lent tîtir

nainaen te
- recdi'e, but Our space here cill not permit the
- iicsertioneaf them. The Agents lelu nam-l fur-

, nishgratis otrAmEicAN AiANAiiirhichliey
r are given; mth aIso ful deserints a? thC a.bove

complaints, and the treatiment that. should be fol-
laoit for ilîcir cura.

Do net o put off by unîirincipled detilers with
other vrexarations they make mare profit on.
Demnand yRa's, atd tako ic othern. The sick
want theestaidthee Iafirthorn, and theyîhould
have it

L, .. Anour flemedies are for nie 'oe
j Ljman, Savrage, k Ca., at Wholeae anti Rt-
tailt; and b>' ail the Drug-gistc ln Mantreatl, anti
throcîgbout Upper andi Lawer Canasda.

7
TO LET,

'WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, .
THAT large commodious HOdSE, covered with
tin, surrounded by a brick wall, containing fifteen
apartments, with a large and spacious kitchen; Gas
and water mn the llouse-Cellar. and with Brick
Stable and Sheds anI a large Garden, ituated on
Welington Street, Point S.. Charles-louse and
premises have undergone a thorough repair; bas
been occupied for two years as a lioarding fouse,
by the Grand Trunk Co., for the accommodation fot
the Company's Clerks. The situation canuot be
surpa ssed.

Two c dmfrtabl RICKD GS, with largeYards 12andi Sheds.

A large PASTURE FIELD, well fcenced and a
constant t'eatiu of watr r'inzîiig thîrouglh ift, adju-
cen t e t city imis.

Fli'R SA LE
S'verilLTS, on ellington tr
Ws.o ef ridge, Si' m ot imîproving lart
uf the citv ,

A\ p;iy to ' R.% NCIS MUlLrNS,
1. l'oint St. Charles.

.I-IIN P>lIELAN, GROCER,
tAS KEMOVED te 3 NOTRE DAME STILEET,

the Stvre itely occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and o.-
posite to Dr. 'icaul, wheru Le will keep a Stock of*
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., amlall otluer ade5Ld ' f t the lowest prices.

.JHiIN PIIEIAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.
- > (1 A L|t ,K

Al1N1E r /hnri Muin

!l.cK TîAs.
t-&titit'IitiXi (tir'reisiac-e Flurjr

Ils
tA AV.
DRY Cl'iItEii

MUSCVADASuprai, vm rh

J AVA, 1)'b 0F'F.L et E, .

L(iàr',

RICN.
!NDIAN NEAIL.

M.KFLiUt
RiDA PPL ES

CiJEESE, Amierici-i (ulî ta l go .)
W 1NES-Port, Sherry, and&t i ra
BIANDÎ-PIlanat Pue, in, cases, very fine ; MarteI

in lds. adt cases.
j PORTER-Dubli and Lindon Porter ; Montreal

l'orner and Ale, i bottles.
PICKLES, &'c.,--Pickles, Suces, tiinus, Cur-

rants, AInionds, Filberts, Walnuits, Shelled Almonds,
lioney.Soali, .V. Soap, Castilce Soap, nud English
dlo.; orn romis, Corn Dusters ; Uil Cord, Oloth
Linee, Soi Tiread, Garden Lines, Caudies, Lemomi
Peel, .Orange and Citron do. i;Sweet Oi1 iin quarts
anuil pinis.

STAllCI-Gleniel, ifice and Stîtined, l'air.
LgLUý-S--Scrulblie ami Stav- lis n Cl

SPIC ES, &c.--Fig. Pruns ; Spices, whole and
grount tCinnamnon, Cloves, Mice, N;megs, White
leltper, Blck PeIper, Alsptice, Cayennm e Popper,j Macur'avic', irmicidla, [ndigo, 'ifttoen Blie, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperni Uaudle, Tailtiw do.; liie Table
Salt ; finei Salt in 1aig ; Course tu.,; Sait Petre ; Sar-
dines. in Tins ; TableCod Fish, Dry;I do., dû., Wet;
Creams Tartar; Hlaking Soda; do., in Packgcs û
AlImi, Copperas, SupUrm, lirnn ut ia Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &"., &.

The articles are tUe utt qiality>, ad will be Stidt
i tI»- Iowe'.et jîric"-J

Mah o.J. PH l' 1, AS.9:t, , 11u39.

rNV I[ISi PIB V'A ' T :UTION.

3111. KEEGAN, Ecglisli and Mathenatical 'Teccer,
st.Aan. School, Griflintown,, Wl attend gemle-

flta'.ioli Morning anri Evening, t giIe lessons
in any branch of English Edmcation.

N.-Twu or three boys, trom the ages of !I to 15
years willbtakenas hoarding sebolar@. Address
%ndr row heega-1n, 'No. î47 hazereth Street, Giluon

tsreral, May I'c is5.

CC) SCIJM OOL 'l'Pd'S'rîfs.

M. IATHEWVS hliti been Teaclhing ut tthle M del
Sebo!, Motntr. ftr tîte last twi vear= where ic
Ltas giaen universal ta'isfa.ction, and is trepared tc
san c:ammtiaon an auny, 0- all or the fullowing

jecm:r Entghih Gratarr, Geograp, Arithmnetie,
Algebre, Boik-Keeîing, uicetry, Triguonmetry,

Natr:rall Phiisopht ie can li:oduce excellent
Toteenakand will 6ht)rtly requlire a School.

ly t-, tUe Re. Mr O'lrs-, St Patrickic'4
iC h', inrtr-caî, (t. E.

& MintSE ïWlMODE1L SCHUOL01,

-N r e n Coder f Crai and St. Constanti - Strects.

mr. W. DOIAN ......... Principal.
' . hLATIIEWS, Aesistant Englisi Master.
J. If. 1>SROUlIS. .. French Master.

. For particulars apply at the residence of the Primi-'i 227 Lagauchetiere S.rev, near St. Denis
Streel, or ut the S'boo.

MONTR EAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure lall.

TH next Terra Of this Ilstituîtion commences ou1
MONDAY next, 2nd MAT, ider the Professorship
of f:. P. Fîvzaaar.a.

The Course of Instruction comprises-Englisl, in
ail us departmenis; 'ie Grek and Latin Classies,
Mathematics, Frencli, atd B-ok-Keeping, &c.

0" A Frenuch Teacher la wauted for the abuve
A cademy.

M-'nt April2- 3 9

D. O'GORMO.,
BOA T BUIL 1DER,

BAiRIIIRFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made ta trder- Several Skiffs always or
and for Sale. Aiso an Assorfment of Oars, sent ta

any part of the Province.
Kingeton, JUne 3, 1868.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me muet he postpaid,
Nu person is authorized tu take orders on my ac<

couat.

t'
ti

G
Cl
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.Alexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
AIdjala--N. A. Coste.
Ajylner-J. Doyle.
.daderisburgh-J. Roberts.
.jntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
,ricat-Utev. )Ir. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Broclk-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chalably-J. Iackett.
Coboirg-P'. Maguire.
Cori wiîll-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compto-Mr. W. Daly.
Carlion, N J.-Rev.E. Dunphy.
flewtiille-J. Ni'lver.
Dudas-J. M'Gerrald.
EgansvilUe-J. Bonfield.
Ea.stern Townships-P. Hacket.
Framiplon-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersnifl-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hanilion--P. S. M'Henry.
H!flimigdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Kelcher.
Kemuptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingsion-M. M'Namara.
Lon don-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Litdsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Licolle-W. IHarty.
Merrickville-Mt. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Neu. Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
011rira City-J. Rowland.
Oshtawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia.-Rev. J. Sunnott.
Prescoit-.T. Ford.
PerthJ-J. Doran.
Pcicrboro-T. M1Cabe.
Pi-loni-tev. Mr. Lalor.
Port l/ipe-J. Birmingiie.m.
Quebcc-M. O'Leairy.
Rredonr-Rev. J. Quinn.
Rcnfrer-Rev. M. Byrne.
ruslilown-J. Campron.

Richmuowrlhul-3. Teefy.
Richmowl-A . Donnelly-
Shcrbroo'rc-T. Grifith.
SIc irr/rn-lRev. J. Grator.
Swrsr rrtou--D. Dnald.

St..q,,-~~--Tiv.G. A. Iav.

d ee lrrrier-evRaV. Mr. Bourrett.
Coliun, ibanr-llev. Mr. Fulvay.

'tRqrhrii-A.MDoid
. RîReviituil,' lc. Mr Sax.

Thorold-Jolin leenan.
Tinwickir--T. Donegan.
Toronito--P. Doyle.
Temprleoni-J. ilagan.
i st Ogoade-M. N'Evov.
Terind'or-C.-A, Ilntlyra.
37roi Grand Jlirer-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER'
NORTH AMERICAN GLOTRES WAREROUSE,

w l O i E r a i.¡ A N D R E T A IL,

,2 .1.cG/I Serpl, rl '9 St. Pavi Street,

iusN T R E.A L.

Ever-y de-rrptuun Gentilernen' Wearing Apparel con-

taty o liand, or rt- to orr on the ho-aest nouceal

easonable raue .
M1onutrearl, Ni.r'n.;. t

R OBERT PATTON,
-194 'n/r Dames St,er,

GlUS rto -rreurn hri, .--inrer thanlus uo iris nrumeîrus Cus-
rar an u th urbb in e rerui, for ire very liberal pa-

rr naa he h~ w-rl r!r the ia.t three vears; and

hotpelr. by -toie .,, r tiro t rtee--e a con-

tirruriurce il th'uC s nd . tmn fy Ri-. P., hr.innr: tu r n ote Cff

Boots and Shorue. -a -. r. îîr 1 t-i ,tireurc,
w -wh ru v:t a n r - - t

G E

-TDir:

i-.i.-XDi OS,

1111S i U- - r t- i r'-- --rl'ia l.ullu;y nul.ag51 ca-ie l i the patrona ge off lis

bior n, ill bc opened oi

theruI Sce:itifea Stuiies, il
a'rrethat can be eri d il

rDeM.t -- e- sc intio s instruction in

irin leemuing their sex.

FR rwu! t fonird r te acqisition of those

Or- sandI incs, w-iuch are con-
Oiri r 'rhedt educartion ; while pro-

r rn, trnal Neatness, and tie
prit i farin subjects of particular

Iý r[ h' ' ihI Puipils will ai so b in

ei.'ci' î and in case off siesltu'.s,
tu- -il ' i i mi -atcrna l suolicitude.

i'ea i iion l - of its duties will

-t i r r i imoirrtance deai nlds,

as rie i" ~- ' ur re-1 f ai trin' l-1o r-ucation,and hrenue

wil n f b of ery clias and depuartment.
Ss will rt be an obstacle

tu a-' ui rovideil they be wiling

tou - -:-.: t oi of the Insti-

SCYTHES! SCYTHES! SCYTHES!!
MONTREAL MANUFACTURE.'

2oflflfDOZEN " Higgins" Celebrated Aarrowa Ca-
nada E- Cradling Scythcs, lMoonids' and
IlBu.oo's" pratterns; warranted equai to
any Scythes ever imported into Canada,
and very much, cheaper. A liberal dis-
count allowed to the Trade.

For Sale by

Jnne I.
Prothuagham & Workman.

SPADES AND SHOVELS.

1000 DOZEN "Iliggins'" Mrontreal Manufacttired
SPADES and SHOVELS of differen t qua-
lities, warranted equal in every respect to
the celebrated IrAmaes" niake, and from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by

June f

1000

June '

Frothingham & Workman.

AXES.
DOZEN " Higgins'" WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by

Frothingham & Workman.

AUGERS,
MANUFACTURED by the Montreal Auger Coin-
pany. A full assortment constantly ou hand, and
for Sale by

Frothingham & Workman.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
9 9C A SKS. arswræcd sizs, off tie celeratedr

2 Cote Su. Pau;r1l Narnufacture.
nu so,

Du. J Patent Ciliieli Nail.
For Saie -by

[une .
Frothingliam & Workman.

CANADA PLATES.
2000 OXES r Swansea" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes Glamiorgan" Canada P1ates.

500 boxes 'lutton" Canadia Plates.
For Sale hy

Frothingham & Workman.
-Juie .

TI N PL ATES.
Û00 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 10 and IN.

1000 boxe3 Best Charcoal Plates, 10, IL,

:xX, DC, Dx, DXX.
For Sale b.v

Frothingham & Worknan.

PIG IRON.
TONS No. u "Coltness"' and I Glengarnock"
Pig ron, now- landing.

For Sale by_

June 9.
Frothinghmn- & Workrnam

BAR ANLD BUNDLE IRON.
65()TONS SCOICIl IRON, weil assorted, r Glas-

gow' brand.
-l50 tons Best Rlefined Iron, off " Irrdleys.' ruDag-

nall's' ard othrer best muakers.
100 tons Sheet fron, assorted Nos.

c5 do Hoop an Irrnn . >-Ir.n.
100 do " Thorneycroft's' -est Uoiler la r .

do " Loi Mloor do do doi
r do Dest Rivets for 1 cil u

Foar Sale~ bru

Frothingham & Workmian.1
taiii: ri.

.-ELT ER BLOCK 'FIN.
r NS SILE-SIAN SPLTER

Ton LLOCiK TiN. I

Ersale by
Frothingham & Workcinan.

hur'ch..actory-, anu Steambooat Bels.
J'St' Il iCEIV ED, r:: 5- NorI inriucn,' ao
Cornsignrinent et "(' rT Sl'EEL I EL55 avr
superior irtr-e, id i 'nnceaper ilm .ic- i

Frothingham .& Workman.

FA! I3AN K'S
· rtc .P///r e?'ul Couîter *Scale.

WE are Agnts for ti SaleC f the ibove celebratcdl
Srea, rit-I keep conr-ntiy un hanîd a ul 1.1 ':-t-

Froihingham & Workman,

PATlE N<[ T Ai F C TY Fi SE.
FOR DRY anl WET oLASTnN, cantry rn

Bri T ' G25 0 an aurnd for Sale Iy
per q -r-. ii -, C-·····-··----0-Fro-i--h-----Wor--wn.

D ay S h rlatrs, ... ...··. · ·... --- -;- -- --
Boorl: atirr Sti ey, ui( iurn li by the ->r.,

W n.biu , ) -'' - ---- - i · · · c···· · : -'--i " -

(Institme,) .. · ;···. 0 Ford sPaicte Bath Bicks'.
Usen offLirrrr ....- - - - --. 0 0
Uhsf i ry, Fe'-s (i.(-.di-'r- ----t----. 500 PATENT BATII R ICES, now landing ex
Physib-cin: lees (mmuu-a. naneomi," m oni Liverpool.

Italiali, Spais..1F n Gec an ia:gg, For Sale, very lowa, being a coasignment.
ench ... .... .... .... ... 5 00

each,î -- --.- · · · · 8 00 Frothingham & Workma.

Use of Instrimen ,. · · · ·..--.-.-.· · · · 1 00 Jne h.
Drawing ad Pral i r--- - ...... 0-00---' '

.ude I. T-mri Flr:u' rCf Chrai-ec. U.a1 (Cables and Aichos.
GENEtA IIEG UL ATIONS. WOOD'S celebrated CHAINS and ANCHORS, as-

The AnnuiiilVal aa'-n will comience the second sorted sizes, Vith Proofs.

week in July, and .schlastie ullies resumed on the For Sale by .W
first Monrday off September. Frothgham & Workman.

There wiill be an extra charge off S15 for Pupils June 9.

remaining during the Vacation. . - -- -~--~¯¯ -

Besides tire " aUniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil shoul ie provided rith six regniar lIARDWA leE.

hiranges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of IN addition to the mhaove Gonds, the Subscribers offer

flankets, three pairs of Sheets .one Counterpane, for Sale their rsu-l LA RGE and WELL-SELEOTED

e. one White and one black bobmnet Veil, a Spoon STOCK u iiAYY adl SHEtF HARDW A RE, in-
md Goblet, lnife and Fork, Work Box, Dressng. cluding eyry vatriety of Gonds in their litre orf busi-

lox, Combs, Brushes, ·c. ness which have been purchased an the very best
Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- terms 10 trhe English, Ge-rmanr and American Maur-

ient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils kets, ant which they wil sel at very reasonable
rill be received at any time of the year.-.p res, nth terms of ceit.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His prires, on the osual ternisrf credit.
.jordsiip, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- JnFroteing m & Workmn
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. June 9.

P. P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS,
They sooth pain i protect the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys-
tem, and impart strenglh. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being
porous, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than any other plasters, and are cheaper at
25 cents than others at 10. lWhere trhese Plasters are
pain cannot exiçt. Veiak persons, public speakers,
delicate females, or any ailcted vith side, chest or
back pains, should try theni. You will then know
vhat they are. They are a new featiure in the sci-
ence of mredicine. All Druggists have them. Take
no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion Stamp and
our Signature.

3ARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powdle-.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT 'VIîE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING

87 N'GILL STREET,

STORE,

87

The Proprrietors of Ihe above well-iknowr

CLO T lu HIN G. & OUi.T- FI1'TT [ N(G

ESTA BLI SIMNIEENI.

RESPECTFULLY annournce to their Patrons uand
the Public generally tlat thery have now conplted
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepatred
to offer for Sale the

LARG EST, CIIEAPEST, ANI BEST STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(AIl of ireir oun Manufactur>e)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists hu part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES ; also fancy
DOESKIN ; Scotch, Englisb, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of thte newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
others articles. ancy Flannel Shirts ; Aurstrablian and
English Lantb' Wool do.; every description off
Hosiery ; Whrite, Faucy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., off every style and uality.

Aloa gu-at ""i'ber off French, English, anu Ame-

ricana lnia Biubber Coats-Reversabl cand other-

The whole to ie disposed off at

ASTu ISH IING IX L(W PRICES.

To give- an ilea uf how chea we tel 0r11 oods,
%ve liere stat tprire o f a few rticles :-

lllack Cl-oth

\7 ih 1-

Courts ffromf S.00 to $25.100

r r75 to 8.00
-' lî7 ta 10.00

i o t maderl, ~ to whlesalr ,.r-

H .BRENNAN

1BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

% -o. 3 Craig Street, (West .End,) @
NI NEAin A. WALsII's aiocemly, MONTREAL. g

WT T

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDER{Y.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steata-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulara as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

BE UNITUR
o E CHA

--

- - r

TUE most Important news ot the season--the great-
est excitement being feit from the fact beimg maide
known--is that

Mc GARVEY'S LARGE STORE

I S N OW O P E N E D,
with an entire new Stock off the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
w-vill be fouind lower than ever before ofFered, as ie
ias availed himself of the advantage of purchasing
bis Stock during the winter for cash, and securing
the best Goods in the mrarket for prices that would
astonish all. He would call special attention to his
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITURE of Blauck Walnut,
Mahlogany, Oak, Chestrut, and Enramelled Frurni-
ture, from $28 to S1T5 a set, and a large Stock off
Mahogany, lIack W'alnut Centre Tables (.iarble
top); also a splendid ornamentepd Ceirtr Taibe, re-
presenting William Tell shooting an apple offfi boys
hicad. Washington, Indian Chiefs, and containing
'i GOspaa u oea off wood.

Those -in wnt of such grIoods vill best consult
their own interestI by calling at 2-14 Notre Dame
Street, and exnrnining his Stock. Ail toods warrant-
ed to b what they ire represented, if not, they can
be returined within one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
j;oard thie Cars or Boats, or at the resilice of par-
ties who residc inside the Toll Gates free of charge.

OIVEN McAIRVEY-
t No ue Si-er r tir Frenici Srar,

Wo -s-lan il il.
-' J".- -A i! - 1- - - - - - - -11tteLV ýli M -- - - - -X'-i I

Dl us N IY & riillN,

Nîrîruri r'tI , 7J t- !'G3il Stre-et. LMONTRE~AL STEiAM DYE-WORKS
011 r'are'I.Al -

r ?U GR ATIO1< N. y-j'-O îuuu- '-n~ xa .,

P A S S A E E R T I F I C A T E S, Siti.srt, iroi"irur' ticl:rPud le

P ER SA R El 1 &, S E .\ L s FIRIST C L A SS I N E I G t e r hM st h a1 soi b eP u b o n

of Iacket Shs from LIVERPOf, to tueal, and the srrionMMung conre, for th libera l

QUE! . NEW YORK, OR BOSTON. manner in wl i he ru-ru p-ornied for the last

ntn ah:lsb-- 'TEAMiSIP from GALWAY, are trou- 12 year. nuid now souslici a coninuae ofa tire same.
.- c r . e. wishs ro inifi hiis clsiuniler that m i s nrur iude

issued bhy the iuiLl(ersgne... . tes eim rv ensnhiE. bihn:tt met
ates an d in'o rm a tio n w ill b e f rn ü b ed on ap pli- th e- n tsi ofl h i n nr o h s c us t ers tr I n as t

c tuon. _Il vierrs mt r oLdtire wrini5ii u urrirof''irCl5thi mmlrrle ; an, as hii
crtion. Ahll ermust b re-parid. puce is t L upby Steuam, on the b Ist American

i- Y ClITA PMA N & C .. Agenrut Pian imi lurli.hoperutobeuablet nd tir hi r'engage-
nirm' ~ments seth ct y.

Januart- . He, rwill rlye all kin- eoa iS cin, -inl, civets.

CrapeF-s. Wooillan., c. ; a al. Soul(ring ali kirds
pg NGU- i s C lI)OIN F~ rL. o f Silk~ 'and Wooal!t r Shaw I, Mreî-ni Wimri un C r..-

tains ur HanEs ging sii, k. , Dyo nl ur mcred.
SS ?.i- D c e Siltr d Gent l e r Clthe Cru and Re'novat--l in thI Ie

earl :,lrposi- the Donaganilb H tu.) best styl. All kinds an Sruin, ih is Tar' Pînt,
il, Cre , r n ircr t, V.uin- Stis', &c., crrfciully

B. D~ E V Ti- -, crNif.n.Goskp ujc tirh clair:n offte1r-'N.P. 1)r E ofut5t rt )tbec

Mon-treal, Jure 21, 1852. -

.ames S/rct . ,

RYAN & VALL[ERES D E ST . REAL r,

ADIoCATES.

o. 59 Lt/e St. .Tanes SDrea.

Ep. . C B.
ADrvoCA TE,

No. , Corn-r of Liulc St. Jamcs and Gabrieli
/retls.

M. DO-1HE RTV,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Litle St. James Street, lontreal.

SELECT SCI-OOL,
No. 109 Wellington Street. •

MISS M. LAWLOR takes this opportunity to retura
thanks ta ler many patrons for their liberal support
since her commencement, and hopes by unremitting
care to the progress of her ptupils, to merit a con ti-
nuance of the same. ler course of instruction com-
prises ail the various elementary branches of an Eng-
lish education, with music Terms moderate, and
may be known personally at her school during the
hours of attendance.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHIAM, Manifacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inforin the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of NANUFACTURED WORK, off
different designs in Canada, is at present t be 'seen
by any person wanting anything in the above litie,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent fron the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada iras
se muci Marble on hand.

June 9, 1850. •

Dear Sir-WVe have muchi pleasuire in informingy
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, witlh a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary.. We feel mach pleasure in informing yea
that lie is now perfectly well.

SiSTETS oF Sr. JosEpn,
Hamilton, C. W.

i.

f .

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,...............$500,ooo.

FIRE, OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE.
Ofice-No. 11, Lesoi i Strect.

TUE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Pohlcles.

The Company Insures all description of Buildings,
Milis, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. All applications made to him will
be duiy attended to.AUSTIN CUVILLIEL?, Agen,.

Montreal, October 8,T1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri-
talion or Sorenes of the Tiroat, IN-
STANTLY LELMvED by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To PUn3LIC SPEAKERS and SI.cRs, they are efectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

if any of our readers, parlicularly minislers or
public speakers, are suffering 'fronm bronchial irritaio,
this simple remedy will bring aimlost maugical relief."-
CHISTIANATCrlrN.

Indispensable Io public speakers."-îoN's HEIRALD.
".An excellent article."-NAios.tî, Er.A, WAsimN-

TON.
"Superior for reliering horseness t anylhing we

are acquainted trih."-C nsms HIIEnALI., CIlN,:-
NATI.

.A mrost adnirable rOmdy."-Bs-ro JoRNAL.
Suree remedy ir throat affec-ions."-TnAssenîr
Efficacious and pleasant."-Tn.RvELI.Err.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United Star-s.

THE GREATEST

DI800VERY
ÊOF £vNNEY, THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tira,
cures

EVERY KIND OF HlUMOR.
Froi lhe worst Scrofula downr tio the conmon Pimpe.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) e has now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty ils
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing so re-
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind f
pimples on the face.

Two to threa bottles will clear the systenm of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tire worst canzi-

ker in the riouth and stomaeb.
Three to five bottles aro warranted to cure he

,worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are wartîed to cure al!

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warrLnted to car-e :-utining off

e.ars and blotches amorg the hair.
Four to six bottles are wnrranted to cure corri:7

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure seay e-rruption ofI the si
Tw-o or thrce bottles are warranted to cure -

%vorst case of ringworia.
Two or t.hree bcutles are warranted to cure

most desierate case of ricumuatismi.
Tiree or four battles are warranteil to enre

rheun.
Five to eight bott n-ili enreI tihe worst enr '

serofrula.

DiaciuNs r-or t :.-Adult, one table spoed'
per day. Ciildren over eilht years, a dessert spoon -
fl; children frou fire to eight years. t'a spionfr!.
As no direction cari be applicable to all consti! 1:
t"ke enouita °.° le e bowels t%"e a "
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendanc i bai e.
of Scrofula.

RENNEDYS r SALT RIEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED [N CONNECTION WITH THiE

IE DICAL DISCOVERY.
For fiT rwliea. a'? Ifumor / the Ec.- tis c.

immediate relief: you w l aply it on a lines .Ivlren gong lu ;bid.

For IIr/ Ui, yu wvill ci:,t the hair off the aff-
part, apply the Oinrtiient freeiy, ld ryou will cee ·
improvecn et n a few days.

Jur St/ !hum, rub it wellini as CftC-n as cm -entL

lor scale on ail iflaimed surface, y ou w..o l :w :,
to vour h earts content ; it wvili give you surclh rsiu
comrfort trat vun canuot help wising well to th i::-ruertor.

i-oa '--: the ( cm-mence by a thin, ril
0ozmig 1 th1roughthli e skin, soon hiarieinirrg ou the r-
face; ia ushort time are fll of yellow m1a:er;-
are on an infilameod surface, soei are not; wi ily
the Ointmniit freuly, biut you dr not ii ziri n.

.For Sûorec12r7: ti l his a conm on (I sea se-, nt '-r'o5I
Lian is generally suipposed: ; the skin, turnis pm'e,
covered wahîl seaies, itebes mntolerabiy, srmet rtes
fo:-rin . runninrg sorc:;; by. apprlying rithei rinu:nt,
thec it chm;ng aund s leus wilIl disappear ini a feu days,.1

bu.t yorr mnrr. iuep on with tihe iîtenent xrnati tr
skin gels its nartrul clr

Tis Oiurnmnt a rgre'es w-ithî crery flesh, aund .giues
immrîediatte re'liefi in every skin disease tlesh is lil t.,

Prie-, 2s ud pier Burx.
Marnufarctuired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wr

ren Street, Rtoxbuiry Mua.
Fur Bale byt ervery Druggist in thre Unite'd 5:r.e

and British I'rovinices.
Mlr.xNniedry takes great picasire la preseniting tLe

readiers orf the Tatue Wrursr.ss withr the testimonoîy ot
tire Lady Superiar ofi thre St. Vincent Asylîrrmn,3o

S-r. ViNcltrr- Amvus;,
Boston, Mauy 20, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mue to returnr yoti
my mnost sincere thanks for prreseinung to tire Asy-
lumu youir most valuairble medicine. I have, made-
use of it for scrofuila, sore eyes, and for ail thehuamorS
so prevalint among cbiidren, off tirat clnss so rne-
glecte-d before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure off infourming youi, it has been attended by
tire mnost happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-

coeya great blessing to ail persons afieted by
scrofiila anid other humors.

ST. ANN .ALEXIS SHORDB
Superioress off St. Vincents Asylum,.

ANOTHTER.


